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Birtsas condo 
project OK'd 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Making one last attempt before going to court, 
local developer Tim Birtsas finally got approval for a 
four-unit condominium at the north end of the city of 
Clarkston. 

Birtsas, who has been trying to get approval for 
his project for almost a year, received a 5-I vote from 
the city zoning board of appeals approving the change 
in density required for the project. 

The property is a piece of vacant land at the 
northeast comer of the city limits on Main St., just 
south of the 1-75/M-15 interchange. 

He said the property did not receive a rezoning to 
multiple family, as he originally desired, but had a use 
variance. He said this allowed the path for his project to 
become clearer than trying to get a rezoning from single 

to II!Y!tiJ?!S(.f!m.W~.--~-,..- '" ........... - . 0 - ·- ~--· 
"i never had any objeCtions from the 001nmumcy 

on this project, and many neighboring property owners 
stepped forward and said they were in favor of this," 
Birtsas said. "With the use variance, I was able to get 
a multiple zoning use out of the property without 
actually rezoning the property." 

Continued on page 16A 

Approximately 22 Girl Scout troops from the Clarkston area met in Depot Park Dec. 14, hosting 
the first annual Neighborhood Caroling on a sunny winter afternoon. As folks gathered to sing 
with the troops, who took turns standing on the steps of the gazebo, they were encouraged to 
donate warm items like hats and mittens for Lighthouse Clarkston. · ' 

DARE out at elementary schools 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Elementary students in Clarkston schools will 
receive their drug-abuse education from their health 
teachers this winter, rather than a uniformed Oakland 
County Sheriffs deputy. 

The change was approved by the board of educa
tion unanimously Dec. 8. It came about because of cost 
and the decision last year to bring a full-time police 
liaison officer to the high school. 

Before the changes were made, a deputy split llis 
time between teaching DARE at the fifth- and eighth
grade levels and working as a liaison officer at the high 
school. Last year, when Dep. Dave Hernandez was 
assignM to the secondary level full time (he continued 
to teach DARE at the middle schools), a second deputy, 
Judy O'Fiara, was assigned to teach DARE at the 
elementary schools on a part-time basis. 

DARE, which stands for Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education, is a purchased program which must be 
taught by a uniformed officer trained to teach it. It costs 
about $80,000 a year to hire a sheriffs deputy, and they 
are generally not available part-time, according to Lt. 
Dale LaB air, commander of the Independence Town
ship substation. 

As things stand right now, Hernandez will con
tinue to teach DARE to eighth-graders at Oarkston and 
Sashabaw middle'schools, and health teachers already 
on staff~ take over at the elementary schools. They 
will imp,l~ 11ew CWTiculum appropriate to each 

'My concern is with the 
elimination of DARE that the 
program be done correctly.' 

included health teachers and acoosultantfrom Oakland 
Schools, needs more parent31 involvement. Some mem
bers Of the Task Force for Youth, a community group 
with an anti-substance abuse focus, arehelping,Reschke 
said. The new program is expected to begin being 
taught in January. 

"My concern is with the elimination of DARE 
Mary Ellen Mclean that the program be done correctly," said board vice 

School board vice president president Mary Ellen McLean. She added that parents 
and students should both be involved.Superintendent 
Dr. AI Roberts agreed. 

grade level, K-5, according to assistant superintendent "Part of the dilemma is, and how many times 
Dave Reschke. have we said it, substance abuse is a 001nmunity 

Carla Teare, physicaleducationdepartmenthead, problem," he said "Parents need to be a component." 
toldtheboardofeducation"AfterlookingatDAREand LaBair, who would like to have seen a full-time 
thinking about it we came to the conclusion we could DARE officer in the district, was philosophical. 
teach DARE with a few modifications." "I wish them well DARE's tried and true,"he 

The one thing missing will be student contact with said And he added that parents are not the target of the 
a uniformed officer, something the district would like to curriculum--kids are. 
keep in the program. More work will be done to see if "Thekidswhohaveallthatparentalsupportdon't 
that can be ru:ranged, Reschke said. · need all that guidance," he said. Despite some state-

The health teachers are planning to use a mascot ments to the contrary, DARE is not "losing 
and logo with theirnew program, which has tentatively popularity, "he said "It's popping up in this area." 
been dubbed "WISE" for Winning in Substance Abuse LaB air admitted, however, that the program is 
Education. expensive, but said some municipalities are receiving 

"This is research-based; it is from the National grant money to pay for it. Currently Independence 
IqstituteforDrugAbuse,agovernmentagency,"Teare Township helps fund the position held by Dep. 
said. The program will be interactive, as was DARE, Hernandez. 
and include information about the effects of drugs as "I like DARE and I like the school liaison," 
well as resistance strategies. LaB air said. "They're both money well spent. But it's 

In response to questioning, Teare said the com- not my money to spend." · 
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Thieves go on a 
At least 12 cars were reported broken into 

overnight Dec. 12-13 and whoever did it made 
quite a haul. 

Cars were victimized on Deedlill, Deerllill 
Ct, Cranberry Lake Rd., Minewana, Reese, Allen 
and ltillside. Taken were phones, a pager, radar 
detector, ID,cameril,powertool, CD player, Christ
mas presents, CDs, a briefcase and more. 

One witness saw a Chevy Lumina van in his 
driveway with its lights out before he realized two 
cars at his home had been broken into. 1n some 
cases, car windows were shattered. 

It made for one busy day Saturday for the 
Oakland County Sherifrs Independence substa
tion. 

CDBG funds rerouted 
in Springfield 

The Springfield TownshipBoardofTrustees 
· reallocated Community DeveloPm.ent Block Grant 
funds from 1993, 1994, 1995 and 1996 at 
Thursday's regular meeting, splitting the money 

· into two different projects. 
Township supervisor Collin Walls said the 

board originally hoped to divert the funds into a 
pricey paving project on Oak Hill Road. However, 
he said the funds from all four years combined still 
would come up $53,000 short ofthe engineer's 
estimate. · 

· The board unanimously agreed U> funnel the 
1993 and 1994 funds- a total of$34,831 -to laying 
down gravel on various roads in the township. The 
1995 and 1996 funds, a totalof$45, 199.49, will go 
for fire equipment. 

1·Weudt. to serve 
Springfield ZBA again 
By a unanimous vote, Springfield ToWnship 

Zoning Board of ApPeals members Harry Kidc 
and Skip Wendt were ~ted at the township 
board's regular meeting Thursday. 

The terms will run for three years each. 

Roads earmarked for 
gravel in Springfield 

The Springfield Township Board of Trust
ees selected 11.7 miles wonh of roads in the 
township to get a fresh layer of gravel in 1998 at 
its regular. meeting Thursday. 

Among the roads expected to get new gravel 
in the new year are, in priority order: Bridg_e Lake 
Rd, Bigelow, Edgar, Oak Hill, Tindall, Big Lake 
Rd., Nielsen, W. Ellis, Eaton, Shaffer, Rattalee 
and Ridgewood 

The township committed $80,000 from the 
general fund and $34,831 in block grant money for 
the year's graveling. The choices were approved 
by a unanimous vote. 

Early deadlines 
The Clarkston News office will be closed 

Dec. 24 and Dec. 31 so our employees can enjoy 
the holidays. Deadlines for both weeks have been 
moved up. Display advertising and editorial sub
missions, such as letters and announcements, 
must be received by noon on Friday of each of 
those two weeks. Oassifieds must be received by 
10 a.m. on-Monday. 
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to bind this newspaper, and only publication of an 
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Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Ca_ring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quidity family health care. 
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·7736 Ortonvill~.~ Rd., \M-15) 

1.4 mile north ofl-75 

Painkillers 
.... Chiropractic could be the answer to your 
killer backache, headache or neck pain. A 

doctor of chiropractic Is trained and sk!Jied In 
localing the cause of your problem and 
administering safe, spedftc lreatment for long
lasting relief ... relief tba1 doesn't end when your 
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Signing Santa makes Christmas 

special for deaf children 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Most little boys and girls haven't 

grown up without telling Santa Claus 

what they want for Christmas. 
But 8-year-old Amanda Gillman 

has never had that experience. She can't 

sit on Santa's lap and rattle off her wish 

list like other children because she's 
hearing-impaired. 

However, on Dec. 14, the excited 

youngster wore a shining smile as she 

stood in line with other children waiting 

to visit a special Santa during a holiday 

party sponsored by Silent Call Commu
nications Corp. in Waterford. 

Finally, perchedonSanta'sample. 

lap, the youngster had no trouble telling 

him she wanted Lost World dinosaurs, 

a Nintendo 64 and a Super Mario game 

- all in sign language because this 

Santa was hearing-impaired too. 
"She was thrilled," said Amanda's . 

mom Mary, who is also hearing-im
paired. "It was always very frustrating 

for Amanda because she couldn't com
municate with a Santa who cwld only 

tell her to be good. or brush your teeth," 

she said with a laugh. 
Like other hearing children, 

Amanda's younger sister Kim, 7, was 

able to convey her wish listalso. As she 
spoke, an interpreter explained that Kim 
wanted a Barbie, her dog Ginger and a 

"Fluffy Come Back" puppy that comes 

when you call. 
While he chatted with children 

through his fingers, it was evident Clark
ston resident Ron Swartz enjoyed every 

minute. Words weren't necessary as he 

paned his tummy to convey the fact that 

he'd stuffed it with a few Christmas 

cookies to prepare for the event. 
"He's been eating a lot lately," 

said Swartz's 1 0-year -old son Anthony. 

"He ate two bowls of soup today." 

Thanks to his dad, president of DEAF 

C.A.N.!, an advocacy group for the 

deaf community based in Sylvan Lake, 

Anthony has been signing since he was 

three -"before I could even talk." 
Not all of the children who visited 

Santa were hearing impaired Some, 

like Amanda, brought their hearing 

brothers and sisters. Others came for 
different reasons, like a student study

ing sign language at a local university 

and a hearing-impaired mom, who had . 

taught her hearing daughter to sign. 
Families alsoenjoyedrefreshments 

and Christmas stories, told by Michelle 
Ostemout, one of Santa's "elves" who 

is hearing-impaired. 
The event was co-sponsored by 

Silent Call, Deaf C.A.N.!, Oakland 

Society for Deaf Children, and Diane 
Fiorentino, founder and speaker for the . 

Fiorentino Foundation, which seeks to 

bridge the gap betwee':l the hearing and 

hearing-impaired 
Silent Call owner George Elwell 

said the idea was born in his second 
office in Long Island, where. a signing 

Santa brought joy to New YolK children 

last year. 
A fonner automotive engineer, 

Elwell started his own corporation 10 
years ago, which invents, manufactures 

and distributes alerting devices and on

site paging systems for the deaf and deaf/ 

blind. The catalyst was his hearing-im
paired brother. And God. 

"I had been praying for a year that 

the Lord would lead me to something for 

less fortunate people, as well as put us 
into business,'' he said, adding that he 

Amanda Gillman, 8, a hearing-impaired youngster from Farmington, signs 

her wish list to Santa. 

has learned a lot in the process. 
"The biggest thing with the deaf is 

that they have a special need, but they're 

not disabled," he said. 'The deaf have 

needs, just like th~ who have diabetes 

or arthritis, he added. 
With a smile - as well as some 

dampness in the comers of his eyes -
Elwellsaidhehopes to continue the event 

annually. 
"Just watching the gleam in some 

of th~ kids' eyes ... You just can't put 

it into words," he said. 

Opinions are welcome at 
~bt Qelark~ton Jlttu~ 

Send lette115 to 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 48346 

Michelle Osterhout, a hearing-impaired mom from Goodrich, signs Christmas 1 

tales .. whila,a speaker interprets them for hearing children. ll-iiiiiiiii--.ii!iiiiiiiiiiiii.ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 
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applied technology, and the faculty have spent three ers. 1liE 
years working on revisions tailored to the new building. "'The school store is part of the class but not 
New engineering cou..Ses have been adopted with the class," he said. 
help of an .outside consultant. Advanced Teclmology Gennan will return to the lineup of foreign Ian-

The new high school is starting to shape up, not Consultants, Inc. of Northville. . guages. Assistant superintendent David Reschke said 
only in bricks and mortar, but in spirit as well. A student store will be run by students in an based on the success of Japanese, which was added a 

Some of the new technology has already been improved marketing and retailing class. Marketing few years ago, he is ready to add another language. 
approved, and at the Clarlcston board of education students have already been surveying their fellow stu- Gennan was chosen beca~ of its importance in the 
meeting on Dec. 8, the board approved a series of dents to see what they would like in the store, and engineering field The district already has teachers 

· curriculum changes that are set to coincide with the checking with other schools that have student stores to certified to teach Gennan, and it's intended to become 
opening of the new building. see ~hat works and what doesn't. a four-year program, as long as there is sufficient 

"We have some really exciting, challenging new According to department head Tom LaMagna, student interest. 
courses added to our curri\:ulum," said board preside~t the marketing students will do more than just run the A new Advanced Placement class, this one in U. 
Karen Foyteck. "It's just the beginning of what will store. Theywilltakeonotherpromotionalevents,such S.history,wasalsoapprovedltwillbeopentostudents 
come." asadvertisingandmaldngticketsforschoolevents,and in grade 10 and up, and that's a bit unusual, Reschke 

What used to be called industrial .ans is now possibly work with groups like band or athletic boost- said, but necessary. 

J 
• • • • • Because CHS offers so many AP classes (which 

Oint meeting IDVItatiOD ~~:~:==~r:t:.:~~~=ts:: 
students can't fit them all into their junior and senior • d b . years. However, the curriculum cannot be modified for 

ISSue y sch 00 I board !Oth-~~~:e~ .:lstandard." Reschke sald 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
·clarkston News Editor 

An invitation to a joint meeting has been sent by 
the Oarkston Board of Education to the boards of 
Independence and Springfield townships and the Oark
ston City Council. 

The meeting is scheduled for January 19 at 6:30 
p.m. at the school administration building on Clarkston 
Rd The boards have met jointly before, but the most 
recent invilation comes after some sparring between 
IndependenceTownshipandtheschoo1boardoverroad 
concems·atb new blgb SChool under construction on 
Flemings Lake Rd 

In announcing the meeting at the Dec. 8 board of 
education meeting, board president Karen Foyteck read 
a prepared statement about the efforts the district has 
made to cooperate with the township. Township trea
surer Jim Wenger and trustee Neil Wallace were in 
attendance. 

. "Before we can discuss improving this communi
cation we need to know what has been done," she said 
"The district has been listening to concerns ... from the 
beginning." 

~ * * * * * * * * *. *~ * SENIOR CITIZEN * :* RATES *• ·* COMMERCIAL *, 
* RESIDtNTIAL * * •* SMITH•s DISPOSAL* 

AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, Ml 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
* * * * * * * * * * *' . ' . 

Allstate· 
ii>U'n· in ~ood hands . 

. 'Round the clock 
claim service. 
.JUDY LIVINGSTON 

livingston Agency 
631 0 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 
Bus. (248) 626-0117 

Call me today ... it'U only take a minute. 
DIIH ........... C..,., .. Allltato 
w • ...._......, ........... ..,ll 

For 24-hour claim service-
In hands Is the to be."' 

Foyteck said work is underway on a traffic study 
at the new high school as requested by the Road 
Commission for Oakland County. She added that the 
district has met with township officials 16 times since 
July of 1996 to talk about such things as roads, sewers 
and a new elementary school, whose site has not yet 
been announced. 

'"We are all interested in what is best for our 
community," Foyteck said "We all have different 
responsibilities. Yes, there can be some overlap ... but 
we have some responsibilities that are unique to all of 
us." 

Board treasurer Kun Shanks said he wants to 
invite an 1be boalds to DUike comments on the new 
elementary school's locatim. but only afterpurchlsC 
agreements have been signed on all possible sites. The 
board met in closed session Dec. 8 to discuss property 
acquisition for the new school. · 

.. We'regoingafterthosesitesbasedoncriteriawe 
felt would be best educationally and based on the 
concerns of the community," he said He added that 
communication had to be at both the board and admin
istrative levels. ··we should be sharing the same vi
sions. We shouldn't be trying to go different places." 

"We can accommodate the learning environment; we 
can give tutorial." 

Swimming was also approved, both as an addi
. tion to the physical education class and as ~parate 

classes in advanced swimming, lifesaving and swim
ming tech. The latter is for students interested in being 
on the varsity swim team. 

"'These aregoingtobeexuemelypopularclasses," 
Reschke said Students could be ttained and certified 
and then act as lifeguards for the pool on a co-op basis, 
he said Some students are already certified through 
parts and recreation programs. 

And a new communications arts center and a 
senior project in canmwrications arts were also ap
proved Reschke said tbe senior project is a pelfect fit 

for the special projects area of the new high school. and 
would probably eventually be expanded to all areas of 
the curriculum, not just ccmmunications. 

"When I saw the plans for the project labs, I 
thought this was a perfect fit," Reschke said 11\e labs 
could be used for advanced work for any student, he 
added. . 

CPR 
l\111 kL'ljl \filii !11\l ,ili\L' 

American Heart .tL 
ASsociation... 
~,..,,.._ ---

1:. SECLUDED 5EmNG AND QUALITY THROUGHOUT; ITI8 
Aubrey Halik 

MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 



BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. A n~w assisted living facility for seniors will 
spnng up m back of Mr. B 's, just a short distance from 
Dixie Highway. 
. The Independence Township Planning Commis-

sion approved, 6-1 (Carolyn Place voted no), a final site 
plan ~or Lake Orion resident Sandy Mabery, who plans 
to budd a 9 ,500-square-foot building on five acres on 
the east side of I?arview, just north of Lingor. 

It's designed to accommodate 18 seniors featur
ing that many private uriits with bedrooms ~d bath
rooms which include walk-in showers, built for wheel
~h~r accessib~i~y. It will also include a community 
hvmg room, dinmg area, beauty shop, bathing room 
(with a tub), offices, sidewalks and a smoking room. 
. Designed for those seniors who area basically 
independent, but who need some assistance with some 
daily tasks like getting dressed or remembering to take 
medication, the 18 units will be approximately 300-350 
square feet each. Two of the units will be handicapped
accessible and four slightly larger units could be semi- · 
private, Mabery said. 

The idea is to keep Independence residents in their 
own community as they age, he added. He decided to 
invest in the project partially because his own grand
parents are aging. A sister, who had a college degree 
with a concentration in gerontology, is a partner. 

"Our typical resident is an 85-year-old widowed 
female. Men tend to be more stubborn. They then to ask 
for help less often," Mabery said. Monthly cost is 
expected to be $1,800 for a semi-private room and 
$2,400 for a private room, including meals and house
keeping, although no final prices have been established. 
. · Although seniors won't be driving, they will 
receive transportation to shopping, doctor appoint-

'MANICURING 
CosMETOLOGY 

Call 

$1,000* 
$3,500* 

SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

810-695-6742 
Grand Blanc 

•~~asec~ an fuD Time Auendance 

of those in the therapy 
Stanford MeCliiCOI group had a recurrence, and 

only three died. 
malignant melanoma appear to Severe skin p;oblems cer· 
li" longer after engaging in a tainly can ofr.d one's mental 
couru of group the~opy. The ~tate. A support group mi.ght be 
study involved 68 pohentl who 1usi the !htng for you. Bnng all 
were divided into two groups your sktn care problems and 
after surgery. On~ .group met ~ncems to us and oak us ~bout 
in smaller aubdivtstons to ex- II. Our officu are conveniently 
JRII hli"feelings, suppOrt Olltl located at 6330 Sashabaw, 
another and receive informa· Clarkston (625-0692) and 3003 
tion and advice about the dis- Baldwin, lake Orion (391·9599). 
ease. The others received stan· Don't neglect your skin; with the 
dard treatment. Five to six proper care and treatm•nt you 
ears later 13 of the 34 Datlenfs can look your but, every sea

Yn the canbool group suffered a son of the year. We wish all a 
rec:ul'l'llftC>ofthecancerand 10 great holiday season and a 
hod died (which ore awrage Happy New Year .. 
numb41n given the patients' P.S. ~diKOwred early 
physical ~ilion at the study's ~"·~•kin canc:en (awn 

The_ township is now studying 
the option to create a new 
zoning district for elderly 

housing 

ments and other activities, most likely through the 
township's senior van system, he added. . 

Earlier, Mabery proposed a facility twice the size 
with two 18-unit buildings. However, only one is 
feasible at present because of the cost. He plans to break 
ground this spring, with construction expected to be 
completed by fall1998. 

In the future, however, is a plan for the expansion. 
The township is now studying the option tocreate anew 
zoning district for elderly housing. Currently such a 
project must fit into density requirements for multiple 
family residential, established at about seven units per 
acre. 

Mabery's original proposal, two buildings with 
36 units, wouldn't fit multiple zoning. He would be 
allowed to build slightly less than that amount, town
ship planner Dick Carlisle said. 

· That's been the problem in other communities 
which have the same-predicament, Mabery said He'~ 
been trying to build such a facility for the past two 
years. "I started out in Shelby Township and started 
worldng westward," he said. 

The commission will hold a public hearing on the 
possibility of creating the new zoning district in Janu
ary, and will also ponder the matter of eldedy houSing 
as a special land use option within mUltiple residential. 
Carlisle said township ~eyGerry Fisheris worldng 
on some wording fot tl\e tttni<?~· ·· :' · · · · ·· 

. Carlisle said elderly houSing is a top item for 

·peDdence 
Independence, as envisioned in its Vision 2020 plan, 
because the township's baby-boomer population is 
aging. He envisions both· assiste(Miving facilities and 
those designed for more independent living coming to 
the township. 

However, in voting no, Place said she had reser- . 
vations. She pointed to the size of the rooms as one 
problem. Place said she has moved her 89-year-old 
mother through the gamut of elderly housing - from 
her own home, to an apartment, to an assisted living 
facility, an Alzheimer's facility and now, finally, to a 
nursing home. 

When her mother resided in the assisted living 
facility, it was much larger- a 900-square-foot unit 
that not only featured a large bedroom and bathroom, 
but a small kitchenette that included a refrigerator. It 
wasn't such an abrupt transition from hermother's own 
hcmne. · 

"It was wonderful She could walk around the 
building. It had an excercise room ... My whole argu
ment to them is you don't understand this until you've 
been there," she said "You can 'ttake them from a home 
and suddenly put them in a little space with a bed and 
dresser (and say) 'Here you are, Mom, Dad, Brother or 
Sister. Be happy.''' 

. Pl!ce is also concerned about "the younger gen
eranon. She feels they are more isolated nowadays 
from their aging parents and grandparents, making 
them less sensitive toward their needs. 

Place said she's not content with the commission's 
decision and plans to investigate other sources, includ
ing the "Citizens For Better Care" organization's guide
lines. 

Describing herself as "an active person," Place 
jokes thatshestillmightbe 10-15 years away from such 
a~fotherselL.~~to-Vio!l'annyta· ... :-1-walk 
mydog." • 
. 13ut .~that could change "If I break. my hip," for 
tnstance. You snap and you're there," she said 
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by Eileen McCarVille 

Santa 
shops 
local 

With all the talk about downtown retail lately, I 
hope you're doing some of your Christtnas shopping in 

· Clarkston. For instance, how about a fruit basket from 
Rudy's, some evenings out at the Clarkston Cafe- or 
a weekend in the Bahamas (I wish!) from Clarkston 
Travel? 

So, with apologies to author Clement Clarke 
Moore, here's my version of"A Visit from St Nicho
las," C1arkston style: 

'Twas the week before Chrisunas, when all 
through the halls 

Not a creature was stirring- they were all at the 
malls. 

head; 

A stocking was hung by Dale Stuart with care, 
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there. 
Art Pappas was nestled all snug in his bed, 
While scenes of Brach's candy danced in his 

Nell Wallace liaddonned his striped red and white 
cap, 

And had settled his brain for a long winter's 
nap-

When out in the mall there arose such a clatter 
I sprang from Hudson's to see what was the 

matter. . 
When what to my wondering eye came to view 
But the town's City Council- and their legal 

man too. 
In the Summit stood a Santa, so lively and quick, 
I knew in a moment it was the real St Nick! 
He knew they thought retail, one and the same, 
And he whistled and shouted and called them by 

name. 
"Now Savage, now, Sanderson, Clifton, Colombo! 
On, Ryan! On Gamble! on, Roeser, Catallo!
You should be in Oarkston with your shopping 

plans, 

Trustee clarifies 
Dear editor: 

I write this letter to clarify some misstatements 
of fact in recent local newspaper articles regarding 
the problems caused by school construction. 

First the article says "currently, the state 
inspectS ~approves site plans for school districts." 
·That is not correct. Although the law gives the super
intendent of public instroction in Lansing the exclu
sive jurisdiction for site plan review, that office actu
ally does not do any review. Of course, this means no 
one is doing the review and indicates the need for 
review. . . 

Next, it was wrong to say that there is a legisla
tive mandate that the schools are not required to 
apply for special land-use permits. One of the town
ship attorneys specifically reported to the township 
board that special land-use requirements could be 
imposed by the township. This would mean that the 
siting of a new school would have to be reviewed by 
the townsJPp's planning commission to determine its 
appropriateness with regard to considerations such 
as roads, · sewers, safety and other generally 
community concerns. 

1be proposal that I made. for township input in 
school construction decisions would not and was not 
intended to affect the high school. Rather, it is the 
problems with the high school that have pointed out 
the need for the township's input 

Next, that representatives of the schools have 
had to meet with representatives of the township 
shows the need for township review. Similarly, the 
school's expenditure of $1S,OOO to ••study" the road 
problems with the high school demonstrates the 
value of township review to avoid or minimize such 
problems. Both of these tl:rlngs have occurred after 
the event and are a result of poor planning. 

• 

tn ··your article, .~scntauves of ~n 
schools have said that there is no perfect _site. This 
common fallacy(tbe lack ofa perfect alternative) is a 
very poor argmnelit.. But it does show the need for 
site plan review .. If there is no perfect site, then site 
plan review is all the more necessary to lessen the 
impact of school consnuction and do all that we can 
to make eenain our schools ""fit" in the plans we have 
so carefully made for our community. Just because 
state law precludes site plan review, school officials 
are not prevented for vol~y sub~tting th~ir 
plans for review by the township planmng comnus
sion. Certainly it is the kind of cooperation that 
would be an excellent example to the children we 
have entrusted to ·the schools. 

The proposed January 19, 1998 meeting c.an. 
and I hope will. be a positive step fortbis commumty. 
That will only happen if the school board is willing !0 
exert control over the administration to make certain 
that needed changes are made. 

Very truly yours, 
Neil E. Wallace 

Letters to the editor . , •• 
Must be received by noon on Mon

day for consideration for that week's pa
per~ Although names may be withheld on 
request, letters must include a signature, 
address and daytime phone number for 
verification. We reserve the right to edit 
for length and ~laritY and to limit the 
number of letters from one person or on 
one topic. Send letters to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Ml 48346. 

JIM'S JOTTINGS/ byJimSherman 

Keeping it light for the season Now, dash away, dash away, dash to your vans!" 1 

On Christtnas the locals found. with great glee, ,. 

Presents from Clarkston under the tree. :;lJ&&!!IiiBE&!!Ii&Ei!I!B••~··•••••••••••• A ham from Rudy's to make Dan Travis' meal II . . _ 
hearty, Our son-in-law's parents •. L01s and Ric~d has one front leg in the air, the person died as a 

Some pampering from the Hair Design, in time Speed. of Morenci, are non-drinkers. Our son-m- result of wounds receiycd in battle; if the horse has 
for the party, law and daughter, Tim and Susan Speed, are not all four. legs on the ground, the person died of natu-

non-drinkers. ral causes. 
Would make Joan McCrary's Christtnas a little At Thanksgiving time Tim and Susan suggested 

bit brighter. an aperitif of Kahlua and cream. For the unfamil-
And, stuffed in his stocking for a boliday nighter, iar Kahlua is a S3 proof (Seagram's VO whiskey is 
Wasagiftcertificateto.theUniooforJeffMcOee, so'proof) liqueur; a rather mild~· And, w~n 
So he could e.njoy dinner with his whole family· mixed with cream is even less volatile. The semor 
Jim WengerandLanyRossowillbemuchwanner Speeds panook. . 
With CHS sweatshirts from Coach's Comer. When Tim and Susan arrived home there was 
A carton of milk, again from Rudy's, an e-mail message from Richard on their computer: 
Will make Lt LaBair sleep while his wife Iq:Uts "Yum-yum-yum-yum-yum • • • Add a case odf 

booties. . . , Kahluie to me Chrishhhsmnas lisbst, Ohh kay~ ye 
Some tires from Morgan's for Chief Omuston s bah hoeey. Ish fittnnmJbing ttbe bottllse tommitgecc 

fleet oh yeah Tihssh ish goooddddds tufffuuu. loiove, 
Should make Santa's gift list Iiearly complete. : dda~." ·' 
BeforeheleftOarkston,Isaw Santa look around, ~lald this was 'joke, be believes the elder 
Admiring the stoleS in Claikston's downtown. s~·did, In fact, enjoY this new~.) 
And I heard him exclaim, as hedroveoutofs{gbt, • • • · 
.. Happy shopping to all, and to all a good-night!" The next time you ¥e the statue of a h~rse and· 

,. rider have this in mind: If the horse has both ftont 
.••. M~9Y .CbliiWMl •• -•••••• • • ---· · --- -· · · · · legs in the air, the person died in battle; if the horse 

• • • 
Sign in a laundromat: "Automatic washing ma

chines: Please remove all your clothes wben the 
light goes out." 

Another sign: "Would the person who took the 
step ladder yesterday please bring it back or further 
stepS will be taken." . 

Another sign, this one on a church door: "'Ibis 
is tbe gate to heaven .. Pater ye all by this door. ('Ibis 
door is bpt locked because of the draft. Please use 
side door.)" 

And this EnaJisluign ~a Gei1nan cafe: Moth
ers, please wash your Hans before eating." 

• • • 
If your f~Js to· be ,a JJ,Oet, don't quit .just 

bec•$eyqu c:an•t ~ •worct'tQ:~Y,I:De With month, . :li:t'=te .. tiiil't~l«J:·~n, ~-none in 



~,... ..... ,AGO (t982) 
AcmtractsettlementbetweentheCladcstonsdlool district and the 290 reachers represented by the Oark

stonEducationAssociation(CEA)maybeinsight.Jan. 
7 is the date set for presenting both sides of the issue 
before an advisory factfinder from the Michigan Em
ployment Security Commission. CEA is seeking a 7.5 
percent salary iilcrease plus increments for those not at the top of the pay scale. · 

ThelndependenceTownsbipBoardapprovesthree 
new firefighters and agrees to look at a fourth addition 
during the upcoming 1983-84 budget review. Town
ship fire chief Frank Rook predicts the opening of Fire 
Station 2 at Sashabaw and Clarkston-Orion Road by 
Jan. 18. It was closed in summer 1980 following a strict 
belt-tightening of the ailing fire fund. 

Clarkston senior Willie Williams pins Waterford 
Kettering wrestler Jeff Shipp in 10 seconds during the 
last match of the Wolves' wrestling meet against the school.' 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
While much of Springfield Township's recent 

meeting is devoted to zoning for a proposed sand and 
gravel development, itdoesn 'ttake the board long to act 
on a reverse kind of zoning situation. Mr. and Mrs. A.T. 
Menzies, owners of 52 acres at Andersonville and 
Farley roads, receive unanimous approval to rezone 
that parcel from sand and gravel to residential, in 
preparation for a 100-200 lot subdivision. 

Christmas music will be featured in coming wor
ship services at Calvary Lutheran Church in Clarkston. 
On Dec. 17 the Junior High Choir will sing "Coventry 
Carol," with the Senior Choir singing "Prepare the Way, 0 Zion." - · 

Reporter Bob Hemmings' detailed story about the 
final Apollo blast-off is reported in The Clarkston News. Hemmings, who was on site in Cocoa Beach the 
day of the mission, reports on "the spectacular site" and 
the party atmosphere that dominated the moon launch. 

On Wedriesday night, instead 
meeting, the elementary school presents· a very fine 
Christmas program. The kindergarten class recites "Jolly Old St Nicholas" and sings two carols, "Silent 
Night" and "Away in a Manger." Other presentations include a play, "Christmas in Toyland" by the seCond
graders and a beautiful story m pantomine, "The Leg
endofMartintheCobbler''byTolstoy, presented by the 
fourth grade. It is well done and expresses the true 
meaning of Christmas. After the program the PTA distributes candy sticks to the children. 

Featured at the Holly Theatre are Jon Hall, Dana 
Andrew and Lynn Bari in "Kit Carson" and Tyrone Power, Alice Faye and Don Ameche in "Alexander's 
Rag-Time Band." Playing at the Drayton Theatre are 
Randolph Scott and Anne Jeffreys in "Trail Street" and 
Ann Sheridan and Zachary Scott in "The Unfaithful." Both.theaters are closed Christmas Eve. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
The Oarkston School plans to present its annual Christmas program· in the school auditorium Dec. 22. 

The kindergarten and first-grade rhythm band will 
play, and the second-grade chorus will sing while 
Christmas toys parade. Third- and fourth-graders will 
present a pageant, "Down Carol Street," and fourth
and fifth-graders will read "A Christmas Package." 

Presented at the Holly Theatre this week are Jane 
Withers in "Wild and Woolly," Smith Ballew in Zane 
Grey's "Roll Along Cowboy,'' Paul Muni in "Tile Life 
of Emile Zola" and Kay Francis and Ian Hunter in 
"Confession." 

Bargain rates are in effect for Christmas greet
ings, courtesy of Michigan Bell Telephone. They will 
begin at 7 p.m. Christmas Eve and continue through .Christmas Day, with bargain rates for New Year's as 
well. For example, C1arlcston to Grand Rapids will cost 40 cents for three minutes, 90 cents person .. to-person. " 

DON'T RUSH ME I byoonRush 

Snapshots 

When I get melancholy (as I sometimes do) and ing." think of Christmases past, I see photographs, black I see a picture of the family getting to our home and white, greens, reds, purples, pinks and blues. In- from the McDonald house late Christmas Eve and stances frozen in time, preserved. I can open the looking up to clear, dark heavens, seeing my breath, photo album in my mind anytime. millions of stars-and then a blinking red light (nose?) As I think about it, it's easy because I've seen flying above. I c8n see the photo of joy as I told Mom, • these pictures hundreds of times - actual pictures Dad and Barb that Grandpa missed, 'cause there was taken by my family over the years. Rudolph overhead. But, whenever I glance through that photo al- Looking back I see a black and white photo of bum in my head, I'm sure to smile. Dad in his favorite, worn to almost white, light blue I smile when I see the Christmases in the late pajamas, black hair, bunched up to one side because 1960s at my Grandma Rush's house in downtown he didn't get a chance to comb it, sitting on the couch, Detroit. I see that big home all decorated, festive. I legs crossed (the very way his dad did, and I do) see all the adult men in white shirts and thin, dark looking at a present he received. ties, the women in holiday dresses. I see Mom sitting at the kitchen table in her I see my cousins running crazy. Up and down sleeping gown, smiling with a cup of coffee. the stairs. I see cousin Sheila telling me there is no I see Patty smiling. missing a tooth, proudly hold-Santa. I see myself staring in disbelief and nearly ing her new Shaun Cassidy album. crying, "You're lying!" I see the year when I was almost eight, and our I can see the annual Polaroid snapshots at most special Christmas gift, Nancy Christine. And, Grandma and Grampa McDonald's house on the west another picture taken nearly two decades later-- anside of Detroit. Tradition: a picture a year. As I flip other De~mber baby, little Dylan Thomas. through these, I look upon how our particular branch In my Christmas album I see Balbie Ann's long, of the family hu grown from us four- Mom, Dati, straw-colored hair, her bangs. I can see all the aunts me and Barb- to us five, Mom, Dad, me and Barb and uncles, family and friends. I have pictures of all and Patty -to us six, Mom, Dad, me and Barb and the babies, the old timers, of the singing, snowball Patty and Nancy. fights, presents. 1 can see all those smiling faces and some of Enchantment. Wonderment. . those oh so groovy 1970s outfits, those cool hair Well, maybe I haven't ever held these pictuies ' styles, all in that "perfect" Poluoid-tin~ color. in my hands, or run my fingers over the proteCtive 1 see Grampa McDonald~ a red shirt, stretched plastic covers. Maybe most of these pictures weren't over his basketb~l-shaped belly smiling, mischie- really taken at all, except with my eye; my eye fovously. "If Rudolph lands on my roof, I'm shooting cusing on ChriStmas snapshots that I'd like to have bimandwe•Uhavedeersteaks~eSip,~~~~~~: .. tak:eA·. I. I,, .,I •. ,., ... , ....... ~ . , , • , .... . .. J{i,..I-J ... ' •·•• .4 •••• ,_, .... a .. • • • ' ' • • •-.. • 4< • • - ._ .~,.-, ~·•.I ...... ~ ••• r ~ .... 

How did Rudolph 
ge- his red nose? 

JENNA HALL, They 
put a light bulb in 
there. 

ASHLEY ITANI, He 
had a black nose and 
his dad pulled off his 
black nose and his red 
nose was 
underneath. 

RYAN ALLOR, When 
he was born, I think, 
from the light he got it. 
Santa Claus' light. 

BEN HOFF, Thelight. 
He· gets it from the 
sun. 

EMILY SMITH, 
Maybe an angel did it. 

• 
All are from P(ne Knob 
El. teacher . Mary . 
Zurbrlggen•s ldndergarten~;.;:;.cl.;._ass___,;.. ~ .............. ~ 
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when we becom£ mOre 
lives, it is only natural 
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FOCUS ON' THe; 'E$,MILY 
•• !. 

By Dr. James Dobson 

Sponsored by First Missionary Church of Clarkston 

QUESTION: Wbat can we as parents do to 

improve the pubUc schools in our area? 

DR. DOBSON: Most educators know that 

parental involvement is absolutely critical to what 

public sChools are trying to do. Others, (fortunately 

not the majority) see themselves as the professionals, 

and they resent parental inte~rence. 

We should never accede to that idea. Parents are 

ultimately responsible for the education of their kids 

and they should not surrender that authority. Educa

tors are their employees, paid with tax dollars, and 

are accountable to the school bOard members whom 

parents elect The best schools are those with the 

greatest parental involvement and support. 

With that understanding, let me urge you to visit 

your child's school to answer questions of interest to 

you. Does the staff understand the necessity for 

structure, respect and discipline in the classroom? If 

SO, why don't YOU call your child's teacher and the 

principal and express your appreciation to them? 

They could use a pat on the back. Tell them you stand 

ready to assist in carrying out their important 

Firefighters save 

dog.and Christmas 
Dear editor, 

On behalf of my family, I want to express our 

sincere appreciation to the Independence Township 

Fire Departtnent for rescuing our dog, Patches, from 

the icy waters of Whipple Lake this past Thursday 

night Their response was swift, and their conduct 

was very thorough and professional. Fully three fire

men went into the water in thermal suits to bring him 

to safety, and several others attended to my husband, 

who had gone into the water in an attempt to reach 

our dog prior to the arrival of the fire department. 

We feel very fommate to reside in an area with 

such a conscientious and well-trained emergency 

response team. Thanks to these very brave men. my 

children won'tbave to face a Cbristmas without their 

precious pet Words simply cannot express our grati

tude adequately. but we want to tty anyway. Thank 

you Independence Township firefighters~ 

Very truly youn, 
Dana L. Fortinberry 

mission. 
If your school system is not so oriented, get 

involved to help tum the tide. Meet with ·parent 

groups. Join the PrA. Review the textbooks. ~olk 

for the election of school board members who 

believe in traditional values and academic 

excellence. 
Let me say it again: Schools function best when 

the time-honored principle of local control "by 

parents" prevails. I believe it is making a comeback. 

Send your questions to Dr. Dobson, c/o Focus 

on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, 

Colo, 80903. These questions and answers are 

excerpted from books authored by Dr. James 

Dobson and published by Tyndale House 

Publishers. Dr. Dobson is the president ofF ocus on 

the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated to 

the preservation of the home. 

Copyright 1997 James Dobson Inc. All rights 

reserved. International copyright secured. Distri

buted by Universal Press Syndicate. 

In this spirit, the Clarkston Community Task 

Force for Youth invites all interested citizens to a 

townhall meetinwplanning/retreat day scheduled 

for Saturday, January 31, 1998, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m., at 

the training room of the new rwe station on Citation 

Drive. This four-hour session will consist of open 

discussion, brainstorming, and goal-setting led by a 

trained facilitator from outside the community. We 

urge community leaders from all sectors to be a part 

ofthis\strategic planning day, and an active particip

ant in the community prevention coalition process. 

Please call Cindy Dixon at 394-0252 to register and 

for more information. 
We wish everyone a safe and sober holiday 

season! 
Clarkston Community Task Force for Youth 

Good Samaritans 

still exist 
I have been so very, very negligem in writing 

this letter and I am sorry. 
My husband has an inherited disability in which 

the brain cells affecting balance, coordination, and 

Task Force invites speechdie.Duetothis,inSept t994hefellattheend 

of our 300 ft. blacktop driveway when bending over 

CO miD UDity tO meet·I•Dg to pick up a newspaper. He managed to crawl onto 

our lawn, but was unable to stand. The first "Samari-

tan" lady stopped her car and tried to help him up, but 

Dear ~~uld like to thank Mike Blicher and the could not Then the second ••Samaritan" lady stopped 

and the two tried to help him stand, but could not. 

staffofMt.Zionfortbcrecentopportunitytomeetat Then the t!lird "Samaritan" lady stopped and used 

the CCA buDding. bear about their vision for the he bon all t1 h 

community. and tour the r.cmties which will hope- r car P e to c or elp. 1be paramedic unit 

- arrived and took him to North Oakland Medical 

·by, Meghann·Smitb . 

A New York 

1 went to New Yolk last weekend. Now I know 

what you're thinking. probably the same thing I was. 

Stay at the Plaza, do the theater thing at night, shop in 

SoHo boutiques and Fifth Avenue giants by day, 

dine at the ritzy "Crystal Room" in Central Park and 

maybe take a swing by the old Statue of Liberty or 

Empire State Building. 
All did not go exactly as dreamed. Maybe my • 

first indication should have beenwhen waiting at the 

airport gate for a Philadelphia ffight and I showed my 

dad the Columbia University brochure, complete 

with map and suggested a quick college drive-by and ?. 

he laughed. OK, brilliant blond, first of all Philadel

phia should have been screaming grandparent's 

house rather than maybe a connection to the Big 

Apple. 
My grandpa was waiting at the gate for us as we 

stepped .off the plane. Visions of SoHo danced out of 

my head. We piled into the car and I was notified that 

our family (grandparents, cousins, etc.) was going to 

New York the following day to see the Radio City 

Music Hall Christmas Spectacular. OK, within walk

ing distance of Fifth A venue, I could handle that. 

Then I learned I would have to "rise and shine" in 

time to meet the chauffeur and his oversized van in 

the driveway at 7am. On a Saturday. Trust me; when 

the Philadelphian Polka Hour awakens you at quarter 

to six on Saturday morning your life will never be the 

same. 
Now, you have to understand our means of , 

tnmsporta~on ~ the great city. My grandfathg .. 

called the limousme company and requested a chauf

feured bus. Anyone C()Uld tell you there's no such 

thing as a limo company with a bus. The very over

sized van that showed up became very undersized in 

the time span of three hours. Then again Alaska 

could become undersized when you're in the middle 

of your parents on a bench seat When 1 heard 

suggestions of a Christmas carol sing-along, my 

"teenager" alarm went off, meaning the headphones 

go on and the head drops against the window (or in 

my lucky position the forehead drops to the seat back 

directly in front of you). 

New Yorlt was cold Not Michigan cold, but 

cold. And cold is so greatly emphasized when stand

ing in line to look a1 the Saks and Company store 

windows. Looking through frosty glass to see scenes 

from the Nutcracker was neat, but 1 'm sure the 

women's deparunent was so much wanner. I think 

the worst part of the day was seeing the beautiful 

Versace building across the street and being told to 

find a store on this side ofFifth Avenue that I wanted 

to go inside. I looked at the doors to Ann Taylor and 

continued walking. 

~ we headed over the river and through the 

turnpike to Grandmother's house in our bloated van 

I guess I was kind of in awe of the magic of the Rock~ 

ettes. and the power of the live Nativity. OK, I'll 

admit that the whole live camel and donkey thing 

was more special than the white stone of Versace. 

fuBy be ready for a community arand opening in Center. 

Janoary. We applaud the effort of the Clatkston 
Schools ban tobacco 

Christian Associadon to offer such a well-equipped. During all this time, I was at a ladies' one-day Clarkston schools' new policy on tobacco use on 

safe, drug- and alcohol-he alternative activity for retreat at a Pontiac church. Our neighbor phoned the school property is short and sweet. . 

the youth of Carkston. church, and a friend took me to the hospital. Other As amended by the board of ed cati Dec 8 

~:::=the .:e";,=~:OO ~~ friends came to encourage us and pray for us. Every- tbenewpolicyisdesignedtoendco~ona':utwhe~ 

aw~ of the need for soat-•att~ft ... and Joncr-term !one at the Medical Center provided excellent care, and where tobacco use is permitted by banning it 

--• ... . . my husband w. u back home in seven weeks after completely. 

planning. Oovemment entities aad others often c~~ p surgery and teaming alk with 

a •'muter plan" to guide their activities for years into - · ' allcer . to w a heavy The policy reads: •"The board prohibits the use of 

tbe future. The issues of alcohol. tobacco and other fu Matthew 25:40,lesus says, ••Inasmuch 88 ye ~~:~.:: 0~~.:~f.l premises, and district vehic'~s, 

drug uae, u well as a condnucd focUs on positive h8 ,~done it unto one of tbe least of these my b the 8 
1 mgsandgroundso:wnect~dopert ~ 

youth development. are an essential piece in defining b~tlm:n ye have done it unto me .. My sincere ind t Y ba ~ard. For purposes of th1s pohcy, use of 

the quality Of Our community weD into the next abundani thanks to all of youf ' ~ CCO m;,ans a Clgat, cigarette, pipe, chewing to-

century. · 
I J.QM.Q M Sdawartz ~· snu , or any other matter or substance that 

~ • • ~ ....... , •• ~ ................. _ M~ contams tobacco." . 
... ... _. __ ,.,. ___ ..._.., __ .....,.,..,... .......... ~ .. -.. ......... ,.;.,. . . . .. . 

. ... ............................................... "' ... ~ 



students . . . • . ' -,.Clarkston (MI) News Wed., Deamber 17, /997 11 A 

to pay for drt v er s ed Pam Whitl: and (lnisli• SluDpiKlll.- 14 and 
anticipating driver training, said they woold have _to 
work to save up the $60. · 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

School superintendent Dr. Al Roberts said at that 
rate, it's still cheaper than private schools, which 
charge over $200. 

"So it's still a bargain and we're getting our 

Beginning this summer, Oarkston students who 
want to take drivers' education through the high school 
will have to pay part of the cost. 

The board of education voted unanimously Dec.S 
to charge students part of the cost, or roughly $60 this 
year. for ~rivers' ed. The move is possible due to a 
change in state law. 

Public Act 387, which took effect Aprill, allows 
distriel'l to charge students when costs exceed the total 
of state's payment plus an equal match from the local 
district. According to deputy superintendent Dr. Mike 
LaBay. the most recent cost figures put drivers' train
ing at $51,000 a year, with the state reimbursing about 

$21,000. 
The payment plan approved Monday makes the 

state. the school and the student each responsible for 
one-third of the $180 total cost per student. That 
amount could change if costs change or the state's 
contribution changes. 

Between 4 & 6 p.m. • $3.001 
EVENINGS.(after 6) $3.50 · 

Adulls. 65 & over, Kids 12 & under & 
everyone Tue1doy• 

$4.00 - Students (wilD) 
$4.50 - Adults! 

trained folks to do it, which was a concern of staff." 
Students in line at CHS for lunch one day last 

week had mixed feelings about the move. , 
Joe Secora, 15, who paid for private driving 

school, seemed to fool the .$200 was worth it. He did it, 
he said, "so I didn'thave the new law." He was referring 
to another change in state law, which makes licensing 
tougher and longer to get Some students, like Joe, 
wanted to beat the new system by finishing training 
before it took effect. 

Tim Mcisaac, 15, already had driver training at 
CHS when it was free. "I feel sorry forthem,"he said of 
his younger classmates. 

OHWHATFuN 
·IT Is To GIVE. 

COLDWELL BANKER PROFESSIONALS Is 

proudly joining forces with the U.S. Marine Corps 
Resetve in its annual Toys ForT ots campaign. Our 
office is setving as a collection center this year, so 
stop in be~en Thanksgiving and December I 9 
with your donation of a new, unwrapped toy for 
children up to I 2 years of age. Kids bring such joy 
to our lives. It's nice to have a chance to bring some 

joy to theirs. 

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

Professionals 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

www .coldwellbanker .com 

FOR JUST $23.95 (m~st cars) 
YOU'll RECEIVE 

uP to 5 QTS. PENNZOIL e NEW FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
Chock & fill uo to one pint ' ~ Coolant I Wiper Blades 

· Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure PCV 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid Wiper Blades 

"Why would they do that? Pam said. "It woold be 
much easier for students ifit was free. What if students 
can't afford it? 'Then I can'tdrive?" She said she woold 
babysit to earn the money, which would otherwise be 
hard to come by. 

Christie said she felt her class had been victiln-
ized before."First the middle school got to go to camp 
fer free after we left. now (this)," she said. When asked 
how she'd pay for it, she said, "I'm going to have to get 

a job." 
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~tone _,ouse 
850 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
Ortonville • 248·627·5380 

25o/o 
All Christmas Ornaments 

Fritz and Floyd • David Frykman 

Lodge/Rustic • Vidorian 
Sports • Hunting • Fishing 

Country • Garden 
Contemporary 

MULLED CIDER Now Shipping 
Order your 

Holiday Gift Box 

• Bone-crunchin' hockey's Just down the street 
• See the Detroit Vipers host Indianapolis Ice . · 

Jan. 7, 7:10 p.m. at The Palace of Auburn HDis 
1 Gal. Cider 
1/3 C Brown Sugar 
1/2 Tap Whole Allspice 
1 Two-Inch Stick Cinnamon 
6 Whole Clove• 

Heat elder and brown sugar, put allspice, cinnamon 
and clove• In teeball and edd to elder. 
Simmer 1 o-20 minute•· 
Serve in hot mug• with a da1h of nutmeg 

FuP 
Gala 

Mutsu 
GriMY Snith 

IJtkiDUI 
Rllllll 

Jon• Gold 
Northlm Spill 

WIIIIIIP 

FRESH SWEET CIDER 8t FRESH APPLES ) 

3925 Seymour Lake Rd. 
Ortonville. Ml 

627-6671 

HOURS: 
Monday-Saturday 1 0-6 

Sunday Noon-6 
~ • f • • ,. 

• Tickets compliments of The Clarkston News -

Sup, 1-t, ~ ~ .e: 
m~e C!tlatluttnn NeUts 

5 S. Main in Downtown Clarkston 
Ph~ne: 625·3370 

• •, \'.I ·' I 
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Christmas will be celebrated in. all its color an4 .. 
splendor at ML Zion Church this weekend. . 

The church will present two productions of an 
· original play, "Jerusalem Reunion" on Friday at 8 p.m. 
· and Sunday at 6 p.m. Admission is free but you must· 

· have a ticket to reserve a seat. 
The play is writtenanddirectedby Rick Broderick, · 

the church's minister of media productions. Ronda·. 
Ferguson wrote the songs, and Greg Preibe arranged .. 
the music. Choreography by Colleen Broderick in-· 
eludes ballet, jazz and hip hop. 

The story is based loosely ,Broderick said, on the 
· Bible story where Jesus as a boy is left behind in 

Jerusalem. The play follows his cousin, John the Bap- , 
tist, as he searches for Jesus in the sometimes danger-' 
ous, sometimes comical streets of the city. 

The Broadway-style musical will be signed for 
the hearing impaired. ML Zion is located on Maybee 
Rd. near 1-75. For tickets call the church at 391-6166? 

.I!Wea/Je .,44t 
in Clarkston 

'. ,- . . 

A. I~~' 
-- - ---

Tilt Old WDdd dl1,., 11 Cl1rtltMIIifi l•lr/lifllktll•fll 
... The High/sod mode/IIHJWJ offered st 1469,000 

... urge gDIIfTIIBt kitdlen 111d hllllth room 

... BesutifulpiJIIII/ed librsry with fireplsce 
LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 

IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

... Msin Door msster suite with welkout /qw~r lew 

Lorimer FOR 19YEARS 

248-627-6234 
Building Co. 

Custom HOIIIII with Ellllt-SID lloMllll from the $400'a 

- • ",.'>- ' I 

sw:a1n AUergy s··AStbma, P.c. 
in the treatfuent of hayfevar, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives,· food allergy 1 and insect allergy 

~
~ 

t!o"!:J t!ooku:91'wm, e>Jt.!l). 

t!yn.thla t!ookin.yham, &f.!l). 

Allergy II Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Oarkston 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
Americilln Board of Internal Medicine 
AmeriCIIII Board of Pediatrics 

Appointments 

Joseph Ter-rito, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzatlon·Schooi/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
3 Miles South of M-15 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
An Affiliate· of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673·1244 

For 1 lour: 62$-6277 Brobn lllcollt 

Gr.£~~~=:::: 
-~!'···: ' ' _:' ·--, -- : ' ~ -. 

- ......,..,. Dtc ..... u. 
Michiaall VA• st. l..cnJwralcC • 3 :oo,... 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

So you want to know if Oarkston has changed 
much? It depends on who you ask. 

"The Way We Remember It," a new book pub
~ished by the ~arkston Community Historical Society, 
ts full of remmtScences from long-time residents about 
the way things were. There are also a few observations 
about the present Some say the town hasn't changed 
much. Some say they barely recognize it. 

But all give colorful anecdotes about Oarkston 
in a kinder, gentler time. When ladies crossed the road 
to avoid passing in front of a restaurant that sold hard 
liquor. When the milkman filled the empty milk bottles 
youleftoutforhim. Whenicewasalsodeliveredtoyour 
door. And when visitors were carried from the train 
station to their destinations by horse-drawn carriage. 

Local writerCatherinePassmore,afonnerOark.
ston News reporte~, interviewed many of the people in 
the book. She also hstened to tapeS the historical society 
had already a~umulated of other old-timers, and went 
through back tssues ofThe OarkstonNews looking for 
still more interviews talking about the good old days. 

"It was really fun," she said. "I had a great time 
and I learned a lot I thought I knew a lot about 
Clarkston." 

Aided by her mother, who grew up in Oarkston,· 
Passmore went out seeking subjects for her book. Only 
two people tumed her down. 

"Most everybody was ~ptive,'' she said." A lot 
of them werekindofwooderinghowtheywerepicked." 

ManytimestheirSIDriesoverlapped, butPassmore 
said it was fun to hear the same story from two different 

The day they robbed the bank 
--By Bill Kelly as told to Catherine Passmore· 

As a youngster Bill Kelley was sitting in the 
barber's chair one day when the alann went off at 
the bank. He cmd the barber (Doug) went to take 
a look. 

" ... (A)s we got to the bank steps we walked 
by a ~e'." Chevrolet with its motor running, no
body m tt, but we didn't notice it because we had 
our minds on the bank and out come the two 
~bbers, bag of money in one hand and a .45 right 
m our face. The .45 barrel is that big around when 
you're .looking down it. Doug didn't pull his gun, 
the police told us later that if he had pulled his gun 
they probably would have killed us right there 
because they were desperate. Tiley got in their car 
they' dleftit running so they could getaway quic~ 
And where the grocery store is now, that was a 
Ford garage and he came out of therewith a shot 
~· '_Yell a shot gun won't hurt a car you know, it 
JUst ptcks up the paint, but he got two shots off at 
them ... 

"We got into my car and took off after them 
and we got out to Maybee Road and there sat the 
car. There's a big swamp out there that covers 30 
or 40 acres and we thought they were in that 
swamp there. So we hung around that swamp all 
night long with our headlights on hoping to catch 
them coming out. Well, they bad a get-away car 
somewhere ... It was a good triCk to do." 

perspectives. One person sbe spmt a lot of time with 
was Bill Kelly, owner of Oalkston Lumber, who died 

recently. 
"I was at his house for hours. He had a lot of 

stories and they were just brilliailt." 
One of her favorite stories was one told to her by 

Virginia Walter about Fanny Irish, whose father used 
to own .. the building .that is now the Independf!CC 
Township Hall. He sold it to Henry Ford. . 

Irish made an observation that someone who had 
lived here for 30 years was "an outsider.,' "It was just 
so Clarkston," Passmore said. 

Passmore also enjoyed talking to Gladys Porritt 
"She was on the first girls basketball team and the 
photos she had of that.'' the photo is included in the 
book, along with many others lent for the project. 

"The people were real nice about lending me their 
family ph~." 

Passmore said there was no shortage of materials 
·and,infact,theyhadtocuthalfofwbattheyhadtokeep 
it affordable and readable. 

At the time of the interview, Passmore hadn't yet 
seen the finished productanddidn'tyethavethatfeeling 
of being a published author. "I think once I see it it'll 
sink in," she said "I don't feel I've really droe it yet" 

She thanked the historical society for the oppor
tunity and assistance. 

"Kim Huttenlocher was very encouraging to me. 
There were a couple of times I was frustrated and I ' 
called her and she was very encouraging. She was great 
to work with and I'm very, very grateful.'' .. 

The book goes on sale Thursday, Dec. 18 with a 
specialauthor'sreceptionat7p.m.attbelndependence 
Public Library's Heritage Rocxn. Admission is free. 
The book is $20 and will also be for sale at the Union 
General Store on Main St. 
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lACK P~IM 
BACK PAlM 

K PAl" 
How far Would VIII 6o To 

Milke Back Pain Di!iiJIIPI!i1l'? 
The world-famous MedX rehabilitation equipment is 

now available in your area- and we have it. 

If you suffer from chronic back or neck pain, breathe a sigh oi relief, 

because our unique program'" bring!! results for 4 out of S 
people who complete it! Our professional staff of 

physical therapists, exercise physiologists and 
physicians are ready to help you now! 

[aii.Tadag.far A Free Conlultiltian 
Flint An!il: 1.SDIJ.!131J.44011 
Truy .. Areil: 1·BIJD.5411-&07Q 

Phy.._.lberilpy ..,....a [amplete Flbless 
1134 ....... ·tnlln IIIII ·lllbll 1187 W. Big Beawr 

lilt, lid .. 415R Tray, Mldllgan' 48084 
o Covered by Workmen's Compen88tion und mo!lt medical plrul!lincludi~g :\lcdicurc. 

I Pbae &.Doh I · I 
1 '1/Jl!a&·~ 1 . Gift Ideas 1 
I 6728 Maybee Rd •• Cl8rkSton I s . I . I " 
I Just 5alt of Sashabaw Rd. I ect on B I 
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Gift Kdlea9 s U ndler $50! 

12" Outdoor 
Thennometers 
sg98& sn98 

Assorted 
Hand Tools 
s4~8 & Up ~· ---~-

Tool Boxes 
sg98 to 
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from a car parked in a Havelcickdriveway. 
A ClaJtcsUI1 man left his debit card and driver's driving too 

license in a restaurant on Sashabaw. When he returned car received miJainjlme:s. 

for them they were gone. A windOw was. on a .. I987 Ford Ranger in 

An envelope cootaining $700 was missing from a the M-1S·Padc and Ride and a wallet containing credit 

Dixie restaurant. cards and a driver's license was srolen, along ~the 

At a construction site on'Devins Ridge, a house car's stereo, 15 CDs, a planner and some medication. 

was broken into and a refrigerator, a case of smoke Acoupleretuminghomeftomwork:onPineKnpb 

detectors and some painting equipment were stolen. Rd. found their front door open and a camcorder, 

A mailbox was tom off its post for the fourth time. jewelry, (f3IIlera, shotgun andQuistmas presents miss- · 

at a home on Oakbill. ing. Entry was through a window. 

A mirror was broken off a 1995 Chevy on M-15. A planner containing $200, a passport, credit 

Drugsweretakenfromasafeinadentist'soffice cards, checks, ATM card and a driver's license was 

on Sashabaw. · stolen from a 1997 Ford parked on Pine Knob Lane. 

A diamond ring was reponed missing on Fowler. WaterfordPolicelaterarresteda 19-year-old Davisburg 

Two people received minor injuries in a head-on man trying to use the ATM card in that municipality. 

collision on Dixie at the M-15 intersection after one His shoe prints matched those at the car and he was 

driver ran the light. • known to the victim. 

Car/deer accidents on Oark:ston Rd and on A briefcase and glasses were strilen from an 

Maybee. unlocked 1995 Jeep parked on Clinton for one-half 

TUESDAY,DECEMBER 9,ateacheratClark:- hour. 
ston High School reported two hubcaps stolen off her THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, a Flint man 

1989 BMW during the school day. pulledoverfor a traffic offense on Ointonville Rd. was 

A 52-year-old Rochester Hills woman was ar- arrested on six outstanding warrants .. He also was 

rested for drunk driving after an accident onSashabaw. driving on a license that had been suspended 19 times 

She turned left in front of an oncoming car and was hit and had the wrong license plate on his vehicle. 

Shemeasuredmorethantwicethelegallimitforalcohol Domestic assault on Mann. Three children wit-

and was arrested. No one was injured in the accident nessed the assault on their mother by their father. 

Her license plate read "CULPRIT." A 19-year-old Oark:ston woman left her purse in 

A 39-year-old Oark:ston man was arrested on a Sashabaw Rd. parking lot, where it was found by an 

Bronco after a call about a suspicious vehicle. There anonymous man who turned it over to store personnel 

was a $10,000bondonhim forcon«;mptofcourt neamy. When contacted by a deputy at her home, she 

A microphone, mixer, tunerancfviolin were stolen wasn 'tevenawareitwasmissing.ltscontents appeared 

from the band room at Oark:ston Middle School over to be intact except for $80 vftlich was missing. 

the weekend. Larceny of a bicycle on Crabapple. 

A lock was broken on a construction trailer on Malicious destruction of a mailbox on Paramus. 

Wyngate Dr. and ladders and an air compressor were Aneigl}bor.~~~.~aq.dgotalicen5e~plate 

stolen. number, which tegistered tO a home on Snowapple. 

Over$200was missing from a locked cash box in A woman got a bill for a cellular phone account 

a doctor's office on M-15. she never opened. She said a P. 0. box in Detroit was 

A 1987 Jimmy was damaged overnight on also opened in her name. · 

FlemingsLakeRd whenathiefmadeoffwithasander, FRIDAY,DECEMBER 12,obscenephonecalls 

garage door opener and $3 in change. on Deedlill. 
Lan:eny of a bicycle from a Rioview backyard. A 1997 Lexus hit a large pothole on Reese north 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, adriverlost ofHolcomb.1bedriver,a30-year-oldOark:stmwoman, 

control of a car southbound on Sashabaw near Oark.- lost control of the car, hit an embankment and flipped 

ston.Rd.,hitanorthboundcar,whichwentintoaditch,. the car. She was wearing her-seat belt and was not 
injured. 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, minor injury acci
dent on M-15 at Dixie. 

Medicals at the high school and on S. River Rd. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, injury accidents 

on M-15 north of Oak Hill and on White Lake at Dixie. 
Medical on M-15. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, medical on 

Perry Lake. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw; one person with 

minor injuries was taken to her own doctor. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, a man fell and 

injured himself on Peach. 
Medical on Thendara. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw at Oark:ston Rd. 
fRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, medical at N. 

Sashabaw Elementary. 
Slip and fall at a store on Dixie. A man was taken 

Rick Nelson 
St.ID# · 
11-02868 ' ' . 

. . 
to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital with a possible frac
tured ankle. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, medical on 

Long Lane and on Middle Lake Rd. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
SUNDAY ,DECEMBER 14,medicalsonMiller, 

at Bay Court Park: and on Meadowbrook Ct. 

A refuse fire at a construction site on Devins 
Ridge was putout by the fire department and a warning 
wasissued. · 

J. 
BUILDING COMPANY 

- CllSFO¥ BOMBS -
\\I \\ 01\l\. I 01< YO! 

• Assistance with lofselection • Site planhir\si 
• Plan preparation & review 

• Construction financing 

Design • Qua/tty • Value . 

Lake:Rd,buthercar 
and knocked iJ down. 

A snowboard was stolen from outside the cafete

ria at Pine ~b. 
Prescription fraud at a. Dixie pharmacy. A 26-

year-olcl W~terford man fled after trying to pick up a 
phony pescripdon. 

AsnowbOam was takenfia:n an unlocked garage 
on Biuerbusb. . 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14, a Waterford 

woman lost control ofher car on Waldon, hit a tree, 
backed up and hit a fence. She left her car in the road. 
She was later cited for driving too fast for conditions. 

A deputy stopped a 1988FordRangerforrunning 

a stop sign on Maybee and fowtd it to be full of 
suspected stolen property, including two CD players, a 
laptop computer, phone and radar detector. The truck 

also contained wire cutters, a chain saw and a large 
hunting knife, as well as drug paraphernalia. The 

driver,an18-year-oldWaterfordman,8ndtwopassen
gers, men 19 and from Waterford_ and 17 from Clark
ston, were ID 'd and released pending an investigation 

Tools an<l a tool box valued at$1.000 were stolen 

from a garage on Pine Knob l\f1. 
A 1987 Subaru left running_ for five minutes 

unlocked mN. Marshbank was stolen. 
Three teens from OrtonviJle and Holly were tick

eted for stealing gasoline from tbe Padc and Ride lot on 
Sasbabaw. They were also ticketed for possession of 

cigars due to their age. 
A 1988 Dodge left for two hours after it got stuck 

in the mud offWoodcresthad all its windows smashed 
An apartment was broken into on S, Marshbank 

and jewelry, a Nmtendo and a camcorder were stolen. 
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MONDAY, DEC. 8, a Clarkstmman was :ar-· 
rested after he ·became irate and threatening as he 
solicited passers-by in front of a Main St. business. 

Police deemed the man to be intoxicated and cited him 

~or disorderly conduct. He was taken to St. Joseph 
Mercy-Oakland's de-tox center. 

SATURDAY, DEC.13,medicalonMiddleLake 
Rd One to Pontiac OsteOpathic Hospital. 

Car-deer accident on White Lake Rd. near 
Holcomb. 

SUNDAY, DEC. 14, medical on Miller Lake. 

One to a Pontiac hospital. 
Theft on E. Washington. A resident . reported 

some jewelry valued at $300 was taken a week earlier. 
Police are investigating, 
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Fire departmentstep~·in ·after dad falls through .. th~isrt.i}jjng to help 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It was just another day at work for the Indepen
dence Township Fire Department, But for the 
Fortinberry family, it was · 
nearly a disaster. 

The family's dog, a 
Labrador named Patches, 
went into Whipple Lake 
Thursday night after dark, 
and Chuck Fortinberry 
tried to rescue it in a row
boat By the time the fire 
departmentanived,he was 
w~t and cold, his family 
was crying and the dog 
was still in the water. 

Fortunately, the fire 
department is eqUipped to 
handle such rescues, and 
Patches was out of the Chuck Fortinberry 
water soon after they anived. The ordeal has left the 
Fortinberry family counting its blessings. 

"I think it sends a tremendous message," 
Fortinberry, owner of a Chrysler dealership on Dixie 
Highway, said. That message? Don't go on the ice 
unless you're sure it's strong enough to hold you. 

Fortinberry had come home early from work 
Thursday because of a cold. No sooner had he arrived 
when ooe of his children came in from sledding. 

"My 7-year-old heard this dog howling," 
Fortinberry said. "My 9-year-old ran in 'the house and 
said 'Where 's Patches? Is he iltthe house?' And so the 
trauma ensued from there." 

The child called 911 and Fortinberry, who hadn't 

THE JAW 
&YOU 

The word •accident,•~a:o~=~====~= 
often associated with motor 
vehicle crashes, may now be 
something of a misnomer. Of 
course, a great many crashes 
result from driver error, mil· 
calculation, and negligence 
that have no underfying in· 
tent. On the other hand, one 
lncreasingl.>: hears a great 
deal about road rage" tllese 
days that is steeped In anger· 
and frustration. And, unfor
tunately, there are still those 
who venture forth In their 
cars in various states of In
toxication, medication, and 
sleepiness. All of this is 
pointed out to show that 
many crashes have Identifi
able causes that are largely 
preventable. This season, It 
1s hoped that mora of us bear 

injured in an 
accidar\t, you may be entitled 
to compensation for your auf
faring, loss of Income, prop
arty damage, and any medi· 
cal expanses. Additionally, in 
serious Injury cases involving 
your spousa or child, you may 
be entitled to damages for the 
loss of companionship of the 
injured or deceased party. For 
further Information or to 
schedule an appointment, cell 
our office at 11 North Main 
Street (620.1030). 

HINT: Experts are only now 
coming to understand that 
driving while drowsy or sleepy 
accounts for about as many 
auto crashes aa drunken drlv· 
lng. 

even had time to take off his boots, ran outside with a 
flashlight. "You could see (Patches') head sticking out 
and he was paddling," he said. 'The ice wasn't strong 
enough for Patches to climb up on, so Fortinberry 
grabbed a Fiberglass boat and tried to push it across the 
ice while he spteaa out flat But the ice broke. 

Too thin to hold his weight, it was too thick for the 
boat to push through, but Fortinberry kept trying. He 
went in the water up to his neck, breaking through a 
second time in a different location. · 

"I couldn't feel my hands, the kids are screaming 
andthedog'shangingon,"hesaid.Hedidn'trealizethe 
dog was better equipped to handle freezing.water than 
a human. "I was in the water such a short time and it 
caused me such trauma I thought the dog wasn't going 
to be able to hang on for long." . 

Once the fire department arrived, the drama ended 
quickly. Wearing special 'dry suits' made offoam, two 
firefighters rescued Patches within 10 minutes and 
didn't even get cold, according to Captain Steve Rook. 
The department practices for just such rescues, and in 
fact was back in the water, this time at Greens Lake, on 
Monday. 

"We've seen our share of it," Rook said. Earlier 
this winter, a toddler went into a lake and was rescued 
by his mother. Ice fishermen also occasionally have to 
be rescued. 

Ronk said though the dog was able to handle the 
cold water, he understood how upset the incident made 
the family. 

"It's like having one of your kids in the water. 

A dignified alternative to nursing 
homes specifically designed- with the eld
erly woman in mind 

Carlton Manor is a beautiful Davisburg 
home, with 4 private bedrooms and 1 
semi-private bedroom. 

Special needs & personalized care pro-
vided by a caring, qualified female staff. 

• Long & Short Term 
• Day Care 
• Affordable Prices 

For More Information - Please Call 

(248) 625-2822 (248) 634-7727 
Quarterly Health Assessments by a Registered Nwse. 

24 Hour On CaD R.N. Services 
CARLTON MANOR 

122&4 Cantaga'llrell Ckda, Dawt.•ara 
"IIJIIILl/1!1 & IIBIIPBCT ALWAYS" 

Your dogs are like your kids. To see it out there howling 
is frightening." 

Patches seems to have no ill effects from the 
ordeal. Fortinberry is still doctoring. 

"The dog is fine; I'm the one who's still.sick,:i, he 
said "I got frostbitten and I still can't feel the endS of 
two fingers. I'm certain I'll be fine." 

Ronk ~aid no one should be out on the ice without 
testing it first by cutting a hole in it Ice should be clear 
and at least four inches thick. OnCe you've found a good 
spot, stick close to it because cooditions can vary 
widely, even on the same body of water. 

"Rightnowit'sdangerol1s,"hesaid "They've got 
to test the area they're in. Don't skate from one end of 
the lake to the other." 

Tile other mes~e Rook wanted to ~vey is to 
callthefiredepartmentrightaway,anddoo'tgointothe 
water if you're not properly equipped to do so. 

"We are thankful to the Lord for making sure no 
onegotseriouslyinjuredorworse,"Fortinberrysaid "I 
think the silver lining is it impressed upoo my children 
how dangerous the ice can be ... 

"It was very traumatic; it was not something I 
wish to experience again. And the thing that scares me 
is what if that was one of my kids and I couldn't get to 
him? 

"And I also think it makes you really stop and 
think about the important things in life, especially at the 
holiday season ... Family and your loved ones are the 
most important things." 

from 
Copper Hills Golf & Country Club 

Hope Your Holiday Suits You To A 
Tee and Your Game Plan 

Includes Lots of Fun and Gaiety. 

2125 Lakeville Rd. 
Oxford 

(248) 969-9808 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O .. 

•Tubes 

EtJr, Nos~ tJnd ThrotJI 
FtJcilll Plastic Surg~ry,Audio/ogy 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 

· • Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/ Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton • Pondae Osteopathk • Hnron Valley 

St. Joseph Mercy • North Oakland Medical Centen 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 299-6100 
620-3100 2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, Ml 4.~309 

... 
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A horse-drawn sleigh ride jingles all the way, 
giving folks a tour of the park. Tyke Egres, who 

owns a local bus1ne~s. donated his beautiful 
Belgian draft horses, Jane and Belle. "Nibble, n e, a mouse. 

my house?" Jennifer Losiowski, 6, and 
younger brother Steven, 3, enjoy some 
gingerbread in Candyland. 

Bay Court's mer little Christmas 
With milder temperatures on a sunny afternoon, 

the annual Bay Court Park Family Holiday Fest. SJQI- .. 
sored by Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation, was well attended Dec. 14. Big and little people 
had a variety of activities to enjoy. 

For starters, there was Santa Claus himself, who 
stopped by to chat with children near the playscape, 
which was decorated like the North Pole. 

There were alsohorse-drawnhay rides, groups of 
carolers like the Sweet Adelines and Clarkston High 
School Madrigals, and goodies like hot chocolate, 
cookies and chesmuts- really roasting by an open fire. 

Parks and Rec. employee Brian Benway ex
plained how you can drag your charcoal grill out of the 
garage for the festive treat. It's very simple, he said. 
Just slice off the top of the chestnuts, make an x with a 
knife, and roast them in an iron skillet over glowing 
coals. In five minutes you'll have roasted chestnuts. 
Peel back the shell and eat them either plain or dipped 
in the butter you have melting at the side. 

-By Eileen McCarville 

Sweet Adelines member Rosie Peterson helps 
herself to some chestnuts roasted by Parks and 

Condos at north end of city approved 
Contin~ed from page 1 

Birtsas had been debating with'the Clarkston 
City Council for months on the property. Several 
councilmembers were concerned about Birtsas 
wanting the property to be zoned multiple when its 
newly adopted master plan called for the property 
to be zoned single family. The council kept refusing 
Birtsas' request, even though he first went to the 
council about the property before a draft of the 
master plan even existed. 

He said he went to· the ZBA as a last-ditdt 

effort before taking legal action. 
Now that the use of the property has been 

approved for his project, Birtsas said the next step 
is to look at preliminary elevations for the property 
and get working on a site plan. He said each of the 
four condos should go for between $250,000 and 
$299,000 each. They will each have a two-car 
garage and have a Victorian-style of architecture. 
The units will be over 2,000 square feet each. 



Santa sez: 
''Did You Wait 'Til The Last Minute?'' 

See the following 
pages for great 

last~minute gift ideas! 

Wednesda December 17 1997 
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for every pun:base made 
during the sale yoJA can 
enter our drawing :for a 
complete set of 5 new 
beanie babies. Drawing at 
noon on Dec. 24th. You 
need not be present to win. 

;· .... 
·'·:·:i•" 

·. oliday oe·ca·raung 
Gift Shop at 
Sun valley's huge 
holiday 
headquarters 
displays 
hundreds 
of unique gifts, 
decorations & 
Artifici_al 
2 ft.-10ft. 

{Excludes Layaways, previous purch~et,;si!mples·8dayette) 

25°/o OFF ALL Cowboy Boots, L.A. Gear 
ShoeS,(Includinu uuhts) & Converse Touch EFX. 

:CASUAL FURNISHINGS 
6465 bixie Hwy: ¢Iarkston • Phone 625-3322 

r. B's 
Roadhouse 

6761 S. Dixie Highway Clarkston. MI 48346 

(248)-625-4600 says ... 

"Give the Gift We Hope 

They wi 11 Return!~, 
te5 • 

Gift certt 
Ask for Details 
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Our goal at Bueche's is to make your holidays as enjoyable as 
possible by offering a variety of holiday items throughout the 
entire store. From all of us at Bueche's Food World, may your 
holidays be filled with delicious food sprinkled with delightful 
memories and warmed by family togetherness! 

Choose from our wide !Poinsettias! J Bakery I 
variety of florist quality 

our Bakeries are ready for the 
holidays with a wonderful 

selection of fresh baked rolls, 
breads, Christmas cookies, 

pastries and cakes for special 
poinsettias. Surprise 
someor.· ~ Nith a holiday 
gift of a fresh poinsettia 
and bring the holiday 
spirit home. 

Bueche's Food World carries a full selection I Meat I 
of meat items for your holiday -tfha1rln•~ . . 

• Honey Glazed Sprial Ham 
• Standing Rib Roast . 
• Stuffed Pork Loin 
• Whole Leg of Lamb 
• Delmonico Steak • Ducks 
• Fresh lllrkey • Geese • Oysters 
Please call or visit Bueche's Food World and place 
your order With our Meat Dept. We'D be glad to helpl 

Presenting our collection of cus- I Fruit Baskets! 
tom made hoUday Fruit Baskets... L... _____ ___._ 

Perfect for gift giving. Our fresh, 
quality fruits are carefully ar
ranged to make a gift thafs 
colorful, nutritious and filled 
with flavor. Give one of our 
festive fruitbaskets... 
They're always a gift of good 
taste. r------------------------, 1 BUECHE'S VALUABLE COUPON 1 

i s2:oo--ott i 
I I 
: Any Large Bueche's Deli Tray : 
I When ordered In advance Umlt one per order per family with coupon. 1 

coupon Expires Jan. 1, 1998. Good only at Bueche's. ..1 

----------- - -

400 N. Ortonville Road 
Ortonville, Michigan 

. Phone: 62 7 .. 4961 

occasions. Need a specially 
decorated cake or tray of 

cookies? Let us know, and 
we'll prepare It just for you. 

Invite Bueche's Dell to your next holiday get-I Deli I 
together and be a guest at your own party!· . 
We'll do the work by preparing a party tray of 
your choice from tempting 
Appetizer Platters of the 
freshest meats, cheeses, 
vegetables and fruits. 
have the Party Trays that 
are sure to please every 
guest at your party! 

A Perfect Answer to Easy Entertaining! I Seafood I 
Holiday Shrimp party JtiY: · · 
Shrimp. Dozens & Dozens of fresh shr1mp.lbey're cooL 
They're delectable. And They're delldous. You'll love 
their delicate flavor as It blends with the tang of our 5JMt 
dal sauce. there's nothing quite like lt. 
Startlng:$29.95 ea. Serves 10-15. 
Smoked Platter supreme: Smoked Whitefish, Salmon, 
_ .................... Chubs & Salmon Dip. Starting: $23.99 ea. 
DmlmeJ~~iilmJ~Crab, lDbster, Splnlch and Crab 
salad, lDbster salad, Crab & Chutney dip, Cocktail sauce 
and garnishes. Starting: $25.99 ea. 

Don't know what to give that 
person? If you're looking for a gift 
a bonus or an Incentive, m~y we 
suggest Gift Certificates_ a gift that 
Is sure to please I Gift Certificates can 
be redeemed for any merchandise 
in the store. So give the gift thafs 
"Espedally for you." 



A NEW YEAR'S-EVE party will be held at the 
Campbell-Richmond Post 63, American Legion Dec. 
31 beginning at 7 p.m. The post is located at 8047 
Ortonville Rd. just north ofl-75. Cost is $25 per person 
and includes a DJ, dinner and drinks. Ticket may be 
purchased at the post or call 625-9912. 

THEGOODFELLOWSwillhostagolfexpoat 
·springfield Oaks County Park. in Davisburg Dec. 19-
21. Buy, sell or trade golf equipment. Bring a toy for a 
tot and get a chance to win a set of golf clubs. Hours 
are 3-9 Friday, 10-7 Saturday and 10-5 Sunday. 

Join Independence Township Seniors for Gam
bling by the Lake: A trip to the Bay Mils Resort and 
Casino on Lake Superior is scheduled for Jan. 13-14. 
Cost is $99 per person, double occupancy and includes 
stops at three casinos. The trip is being arranged by 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation. Call 
625-8231 for more information. 

AIM is a non-profit, self-help support group 
for those suffering with anxiety, panic, fear and depres
sion. AIM can help you lead a fear-free life. For 
information on local weekly meetings call 810-547-
0400. 

Local church presents true 
meaning of Christmas 

Although it's traditional, are you tired of all 
the glitter this Christmas season? Take a break 
from all the hustle and bustle of the holidays and 
visit two events hosted by Clarkston Community 
Church. 

On December-2).JU)d. 24 the~lnm:h presents 
its annual "drive-through Live Nativity" from 6-9 
p.m. The special night of Christ's birth is depicted 
with real people and animals, who re-enact the 
scene as it must have been that holy night. 1be 
characters portray the event in silence, accompa
nied oo.ly by soft music. 

On Dec. 20 and 21 the church features its 
"Living Christmas Tree" at 7 p.m. in the sanctu
ary. Adult, youth and children's choirs will join in 
singing the Christmas cantata, "I Have Seen the 
Light" by Deborah Craig-Claar, from atop,risetSJ 
and among 10 lighted trees. · · ~ ' 

Clarkston Community Church is located at 
6300 Clarkston Rd., just east of the library and 
school administration building. For more infonna
tion, call (248) 625-1323. 

e In last week's issue of The Clarkston News, a 
photo which ran on the front page said Cody Bridger's 

_age was 7. The little boy is 4 years old. 

• There was an error in the People Poll last week. 
A photo identified as Lane Haviaras was actually 
James Bcnway.(Lane 's photo did not tum out.) Here is 
the photo of James and his response to the question, 
"How do reindeer fly?" 

It's like Peter Pan. They 
gg. yp.in the .§kv • . • 1,...,.~r:,. 

' . -, . I ..1 ~ 

Food poisoning crops up at"the"'nl~;~i~ay~ 
An unfortunate side' effect of holidays is an in- e Keep'all~rvJng and·~ areas· clean. 

crease in the number of food poisoning cases reported, Raw egg reciPes have a way of showing up at the 
bot at home and away, according to Sylvia Treiunan, . holidays, Treiunan says. Old-time favorites like egg-
home economist with the Michigan State University nog, Caesar dressing, hollandaise sauce, mousse and 
Extension Oakland County. meringues can be the source of food poisoning if they 

Office parties, church socials and other such are inade with raw or lightly cooked eggs. 
eventsareoftentheculprits,shesays.Andnoteveryone In order to be safe, never serve raw eggs in a 
reacts the same to food-borne illnesses. Some will show recipe, and make sure. all reci~s containing eggs are 
no symptoms, while others may become very ill. well cooked. Don't use cracked eggs, and keep eggs 

To keep food safe, Treiunan recommends some refrigerated. Foods containing eggs should not be left 
common-sense tips: out for more than two hours. 

e Keep hot foods hot, cold foods cold. Hot food Treitman says newer recipes are available to 
needs to be 140 degrees to be safe. Cold food should be make old favorites safe. Cholesterol can also be re-
kept on a bed. of ice. duced by usirig egg substitutes, she said. For a copy of 

e Keep perishables in the refrigerator until serv- some such recipes, send a self-addressed envelope to 
ing time. MSU Extension Service, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac, 

• Prepare severalsm~ containers of dips instead MI. 48341 and request "Eggstra Safe Recipes." 
of one large one, and keep refrigerated until needed. For questions about food safety and nutrition, call 

• Don't keep food out for more than two hours the hotline at 858-0904, Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.rn.-4 
• Do not serve raw eggs in recipes . p.m. 

ENLARGE· 
MENTS 
AND 

PHOTO 
ALBUMS 

'APS Film 
Processing 

On Site 

AND 
BINOCU

LARS 

NOW FEATURING 

~ollel Camera 
• German Quality 
• 3-year Warranty 
• Full Features 
• Four Models 

Win a FREE 
SCOTT USA GALENA 

SNOWBOARD 
Get On A Board With 
AGFAFILM 

. 
AGFA+FILM 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Ultimate. Rush 

• Fully automatic, ultra-compact and quiet 
35mm AF SLR with retractable built-In flash. 

• High·speed selectable 3 point autofocus system 
with AI Focus for Improved performance. 

• Canon's exclus.lve AIM (Advanced Integrated Multi· 
Point control) system /Inks 3-point AF to multi-zone 

· metering for available light and flash. 
• 11 exposure modes Including 5 Programmed 
Image Control modes for easy shooting. 

• Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. · 
1-year limited Warranty/Registration Card. 



% 
Everything 

in the Store! 
Truckloads of new & gently used inventory in every department! 

Holiday Items • Clothing • Household Goods & More! 

Saturday, December 20 
8ama7pm 

The GoodlMill 
Stores 

Waterford • 2523 Elizabeth Lake 
Madison Heights • 29075 Dequindre 
Roseville • 28450 Gratiot 

Pontiac • 1903 N. Perry 
Redford • 14152 Telegraph 

Thank you for shopping at The Goodwill Stores. 
Your purchases support Goodwill's vocational rehabilitation services. 

Domttlons 11re 11cceptecl. d11i/y •t 1111/oclltions 

CLARKSTON uNr1-EDMETHOQ!ST CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, Clar~t"'ri· ·---- ·- . , 

(248) 625--161 1 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

Christmas Sunday, December 21 , Worship at 9 &- 11 am 

Christmas Eve Services, December 24: 
4:30pm, Carols, Candles, Children, Choirs, Pageant 
7:OOpm , Carols, Candles. Youth Choirs, Message 
9:00pm, Carols, Candles, Chancel Choir, Messtl.ge 
II :OOpm , Carols, Candles, Communion, Message 

Sunday sHer Christmas, December 28 ... Worship at 9 &- II am 
.. . 

Arst Sunday of New Year, Januaty 4, Services of Dedication and 
Holy Communion , 9 &. II am 

DON'T MISS 
• ~~dt~tMU. 

'letH& 
13th Annual 

PARlY! 

• Cosmic Moonlight Bowling (9 Pin) 
• Pirol·and Salad . . ' 
• Two Drinks Per Person 
• Party Favors &·Prizes 
• $200 FIRST PLACE PRIZE!! 

The celebration begins at. 9:00 p.m. 

~ ~at ~eutett 'JtfPid, 
6697 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston • 625-5011 

DAN POST.,. 
The Gift of Tradition 

Not the Traditional Gilt. 

~ 1ft fWestern Boots 
a new pair of 

or 

DAN POSTS 
have always been 

the perfect gift . 

1&,. Birmingham 1&,. Clarkston 
~ 646-6615 ~620-4708 

~ Rochester 
~651-1031 

For Mail Order Call Birmingham Store 
Gif.t Certificates Make A Good Christmas Stocking Stuffer 

Monday- Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-5 

t1t 
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Santa and Christmas Carol 
wiD be at our Clarkston O&iee 
(Inside the Food Town on Sasbabaw ____ _ 

Saturday, December 20 
Io:oo a.m. ·noon 

THE STATE BANK 
810-620-5464 

@EQUAL HOUSING LENDER MEMBER FDIC 

SUPER SALE 
SANTA'S A .GOLFER TOO! 

December 19th, ~Oth I 2111 

• New & Used Equipment 
• Bags • Shoes • Balls 
• Golf Collectibles 

BUY· SELl. 
'FRADE 

1FREE 
ADMISSION 

wltll1 paid 
admlulon 

Ftld•y Onlytll 

$2 off Admission 
Saturday or Sunday 
Not Valid wltb •r 

ottaer off•. Wltb this ad. 
KldaunderUfree 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 4-H FAIRGROUNDS 
Andersonville Rd., D11visburg (Exit 93 off 1-76 Follow ths signs) 

(248) 625-8133 

Saturday, Dec. 20 
1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

12.~JJM~T,!, 
DOOR. PI2.1Zt.~ 
~Pt.CIA~ 

\VINt. E. c1J~t. 
.!>t.RvtD 

IN t. Vt.NINC1 

.. Natural 
Reflections" 
Pr .. Finlshed 

OAK HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

Only $699 
sa. fl Installed 

LAMINATE 
FLOORING 

W~~i%~,1 B!!!~e· 
Ul 

Formica WILSONART 
Ill II •• t t I 0 II. ( 

$599 Starting at sq. ft. 
Installed 

FREE PREMIUM 
8 LB. PAD 

with all carpet purchases 
Expires 12-31-97 

MOHAWK 
CARPET SPECIALS 

Starting at $15 99 
sq. yd. 

Installed 

NOW AVAILABLE 
'® 

AMERICA:S CABINETMAKER'" 
CUSTOM CABINETS 

s4.00 OFF 
ARMSTRONG 

Designer Solarian 
Designer Solarian II 

Vision Solarian 
Sale Ends 12-31-97 

CUSTOM 

........ ·· .. ··1.;··· .... •.··· .. · .. ·•.···. 
• "· -.. ·: ":1 : •, ' 

COUNTERTOPS 

3990 Baldwin Rd. • Orion Twp. 
(Gingellville • Next to ACE Hardware) 

248-393-2178 
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. Holiday happenings 

John Bradford CHURCH OF THE RESUR· 
RECTION will hold a special seryice Monday, Dec. 

John R. Bradford, 74, of Rochester Hills, died 
Dec. 12, 1997. 

29 on the Feast day of the Holy Innocents. . 
Rev. William McDonald invites the community 

to take pan in this service which commemorates the 
killing of all children under age 2 in the area of 

Mr. Bradford was a founding member of the 
A von Township Fire Department and helped to build its 
original firehouse. He was also the owner and operator 
of Bradford Window and Siding. 

Bethlehem by King Herrod. , 
''This service is open to all members of ~ 

community and especially those woo have lost children 
of their own," McDonald said. "1bis can include loss 
by miscarriage, abortion or violence. No, one will be 

He is survived by his wife Joanne; sons John 
(Claudia) of Clarkston, Larry (Pat) of Waterford, Jerry 
(Vien) of Tennessee and Ron (Nini) of South Carolina; 
duaghter JoAnn (Doug) Summers of Oxford; stepchil
dren David Winstead, Carol Stryzecki, Grant Winstead, 
Dinae Bowerman, Ellie Spencer, Jim Wilson, Mark. 
Wilson and Tracy Charsha; 30 grandchildren, 20 great
grandchildren and many nieces and nephews; sister 
Donna (Allan) Frick of Clarkston; and brother Russell 
of Pontiac. He was preceded in death by a brother, 
James, and a granddaughter, Niki. 

A funeral service took place Thesday at the 
Rochester Hills Baptist Church with Rev. Traxler 
officiating. Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint and Son 
Thrst 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Memorials can 
be made to the Rochester Hills Baptist Church. 

Mabel Graves 
Mabel V. Graves, 105, of Detroit, died Dec. 8, 

1997. 
Mrs. Graves retired from the Detroit Recorder's 

Court in 1958 after 40 years of service. 
She is survived by cousins Mary Gillen ofPontiac 

and Alice McQueen of Aorida. She was preceded in 
death by a cousin, Harry Freeman. 

A graveside service took place Dec. 10 at the Oak 
Hill Cemetery in Pontiac. Arrangements were made by 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Oark.ston. Memorials can be made to the Drayton 
Plains Nature Center. 

Leslie Reeve 
Leslie G. "Les" Reeve, 68, of Clarkston, died 

Dec. 11, 1997. 
Mr. Reeve was retired from Pattern Guild in 

Auburn Hills as a pattern maker. 
He is survived by his wife Catherine; daughter 

Gillian (Clay) Albertson of Oxford; sons Richard and 
Jeremy, both of Clarkston; grandchildren Tory, Logan 
:md Ashton; sisters Eileen (Robert) Melville and V alarie 
1 David) Keys of Australia and Patricia Gibson of 
England; and brother Mavis of England. . 

A funeral service took place Thesday at the Lewts 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memorials can be made to Hospice of Southeastern 

Michigan. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUIIIIARY 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

DECEMBER 8, 1887 
Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:08 p.m. 
RoU: Present Catallo, CKfton, Colombo, Gamble, Roeser, 

Sanderson, Savag!l. 
Abient: None. 

Mlnutn for the November 24, 1887, meeting approved: 

asked to share their specific loss or story." 
The service begins at 7:30p.m. The church is 

located at 6490 Clarkston Rd Call625-2325 for more 
information. 

BAYPOmTECO~TYCHURCHwill 
present a very special Chrisunas Eve service at 3 am 
4:30p.m. called "What Child is This-and Why is He 
Here?" The church meets at Oarlcston High School 
Call391-2229 for more information. 

STILL 
GOING 

STRONG! 

Choose From Our 
Magnificent Selection 

Of Missy And Junior 
Sportswear, Dresses, 

Coats, Shoes And 
Accauorlas, Mans, 
Boys and Chlldrans. 

Agenda approved as pre18nted with the removal of lnapecliOn 
()rdlnance and Planning Commilllon appointments. 
Bill In the 8m0Uf'l of $34,116.38 approved for payment 
Savege 1wnm_.zed the Hyett-Palma l8fllinat recently 
aDinded by s.vage, Colombo, and Mayor Catalo. Sav8ge 
giave .,.. QVMVInl on the City govemmenra role in the down-

fashions for the family 

town revltalzatlon proce11. 
Geneflll cllcualion was held by Council, bulinell ownera. and 
realdenta regardinQ a downtown revltlllzation program. 
council appoinlltd three rnembera, two buainell persons and 
one relldent to a auboonvniiH to evaluat8 ptamer option• for 
the Downtown RevitJIIzation Program. 
The auboommitiH conallta of Sandel"'on, Savage, Colombo 
(Council); Robert E11hakl, Shirley W~10n (Bu1ine11 Commun
ity) and Leif Gn*lbe'V (relident). 
Meeting adjoum8d at 8:10 p.m. 

Re1pectfully aubmilted 
ArtemUI M. Pap~l, Clerk 

RITE AID SHOPPING CENTER WHITE LAKE COMMONS 
616 S. Lapeer Rd. 7093 Dixie Hwy. 

lake Orion Clarkston 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9 HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9 

Sat. 9:30-7, Sun. 12-5 Sun. 12-5 

*Many prices have already been reduced. Now the cashier will deduct 30% off the lowest ~ickete~ price 
enabling you to save up to 60% and more on many items. First come, first served. All sales f1nal. D1soount 
does not apply to prior purc~as~s .. Y!/e ~s:c;:eet <;Q~h,, Visa, t.v\a~•·.r.~ard .a.n~ Ois.c:py~n;. . . ·. . · .• ·, ·, ·• ··. ·. · " 
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Welcome Wagon returns 
A familiar service that seeks to 

make newcomers feel at home has 
come to Clarkston. 

Welcome Wagon International has 
appointed Jeanna Lanham its commu
nity representative covering the area.)t 
will be her 
job to find 
new resi
dents and 
·visit them 
with gifts 
from local 
merchants 
welcoming 
them to the 
area and 
offering 
special 
deals on Jeanna Lanham 
services. Best of all, it's free to the 
residents. 

"Welcome Wagon visits mainly 
the new movers in the community," 
Lanham said. "I will come with a basket 
and several businesses will have gifts." 

Jan Foster, Lanham's field man
ager, said, "A large part is giving infor
mation on the community. Wewillgive 
out a map of the city, information on 
parks and recreation, library hours .. 
. We become the information service of 
the community. The homeowners are 
so happy to see us, especially if they've 
moved from out of state." 

Lanham should be a perfect fit for 
the job, since she's new in town herself. 

She, her husband and son Alex moved 
here from Utahjustafewmonths ago so 
her husband could take a job with Gen
eral Dynamics in Sterling Heights. The 
family looked for a home in Rochester, 
then one day their real-estate agent men
tioned Clarkston. 

"The first time I saw it we ate at 
Carol's and I fell in love with the down
town,"Lanham said. They now live near 
Springfield Plains Elementary School, 
where Alex is in kindergarten. 

Welcome Wagon was ~stablished 
in 1928 and had been active in Michigan 
but died out here, Foster said. "But so 
many people have called the home of
fice (in Connecticut) and said 'Where 
are you?'" 

Welcome Wagon was founded by 
advertising executive Thomas Briggs in 
Memphis, Tennessee in 1928. The com
pany name comes from· the Conestoga 
wagons of frontier days, when towns
people sent wagons filled with supplies 
to meet passing wagon trains in hopes of 
persuading travellers to settle in their 
community. 

Since its founding, Welcome 
Wagon has visited 25 million households, 
over 600,000 in 1 996 alone. 

Welcome Wagon representatives 
don't sell homeowners anything. They 
do sell advertising to those who would 
like their products and services in the 
baskets. To advertise or to have Lanham 
visit your home if you're a new resident, 
call her at 620-1985. 

Let Christmas 
Take Care 0 
Itself. 
We offer a 
DIRECT 
DEPOSIT 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 
ACCOUNT. 

This enables you to automatically keep your Christmas Club current with pay
ments electronically deducted from your checking account. In addition, your 
club account will remain open, year after year. You'll never have to remember 
to reopen your club account again. Each year in November you will receive the 
club check you've b.."en accustomed to. And the best part is ... NO BILLS TO 
PAY AFTER THE HOLIDAYS! . 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
- Member F.I.D.C. 

OXFORD - Main Office 
60 S. 'Mishinglon St. 

(248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. lapur Rd. 

(248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Q, •rneo Rd. 

(810) 75 ,. . 

OXFORD FINANCE CENT~R ORTONVILLE 
6-4 S. 'Mishington 3-45 Ortonville Rd. (M-15 

(248) 628-2533 (248) 627-2813 

DRYDEN- Lapeer County.---.---~ 5459 Main St .. Dryden 
(810) 7Q• 1651 

CL.tl. 

~ ~.ill 

.;.~ ... ,·.-~ .... ~ .... 

. 
Accessories 

Furniture 
Waverly products 

Rugs 

Gifts for the home give joy 
the whole year through 

210 W. UNIVERSITY DR. DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER (248) 651-4161 
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS, CLOSED SUNDAYS 

BLOWER 

• Homelite® 30cc-2 cycle 
engine 

• 170 mph air velocity 
Model D30MHA 

• W/14" BAR 
• Automatic chain oiling 
• Anti-vibration 
• Solid State ignition 

TORS ON SALE 
From Homeowners To Contractors .. 

TALK TO OUR EXPERTS AND SELECT 
THE.RIGHT MODEL FOR YOUR NEEDS 

~ ..... ~, • 2500 Watts 

• 5 hp Briggs and 
Stratton Engine 

$31895 
:-<t> -·{~·.1' -·,·, 

SAVE 
$1.00 
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For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

COpy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of 
publlcadon. Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If In -~our contractor for their license or 

~- -- -, .. . ~check with the State of Michigan • 

r-rank. s. Kotz 
4668 w. walton Blvd. 
waterford. r;tl 48320 

(248) 674-4999 
.. if ~ ,.,.,__.. 
~ _jY .-a.IIIID· a-~. ,,.,. 

·• KOIZ 
H1 ,ltmq l(. All Cnndt!Hlnlnq 

JAMES ZWACK 
LICENSED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Specf.alufng fn 
Homeowner BuUders 

828-4728 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFlCE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673- 215 

l&~:~<~r.,9~'!8 .I 

J&J 
CoNcRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

•Rat Work 
•Trt~nch Footing 
•New Construction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quallty First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 679-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
e BAsliUT e BAM~it • 011'4WAVI 
• PAnos • SIDlwM.Q • TEAJtoun 
• BDICAT Foil .... SltiMI'U!WIIG 
~SID£NTIAL/ (: .... RCIAL 

li~'8nsed ln~ured 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
• Additions • Home hnprovements 
•Gnges & D~cb •FREE Estinatas 
ike Norman (248)634·6907 

r . . , 
~~ / ~· ~' .... / l 1 . 
,., ~ ~ . 
licensed Insured 

Tim Kerr 
DrYwall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ES"nMATES 
~~~~pw:51 0·0907 1'111:620-9165 

Refinished & Repeired 
Pick-up & Delivery . 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Interior lit Exterior Pelntlng Done 

248-623-7301 John & An ·e 

TOWN 1t COUNTRY 
DOOR 

Garaae Door & 
Garaae Door Openers 

Repair & Service 
Best Prices 248~332·1641 

Masur Clrd • Vila 

Senior Ctlzen Rates 
Commercial at Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Reqclq Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Teru PO BOlt 125 

Clartcstcn, Ml 48347 

Fix•• in a· Fl••• 
lllsidlntiii/C rmntlrtill 

Drywall, Plllliil;lng, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Tile, Etc. 

Ucenud Fall, Friendly Service FREE 
& ... I!Bt Ssnit7/JisCIJIITII Estinatu 

,..:48) 394-8204 

AilE HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry, Plumbing, Elect 
Baths, Bsmntl, and morel 

Lie. & Ins. 
248-J94-16l2 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

licensed Buildars 
Remodeling ~ Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
y 

FREE Estimates 

REM DELING 
~1 Lkensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
•Formica •Tile 

AD Plum lnlelfor RemodeUn~ 
69]•9020 JoiN> Mont•.,.•• 

Free Estimates -· ,oo1262 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help You! 

• Trim Carpentry • 
• Additions • Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Ucensed & Insured 

ACT NOWI 
13LI!IIIIDS. 13LI!IIIIDS 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prlr:as 

Free In-Home Estimates 

State Farm 
Sells 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248) 626-2414 
Pager: (248) 816-AUTO 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

•
. ,Q:Joninuton 

~ e;vkrnnr~,itu. 

•Dog & Cat Boarding ' 
. •Obedil!nce Training

•AII·Breed Dog Grooming 
. -· 

Closest I< t•nne/ to 
Downtown C!drl<ston 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 

c.H lor,_,,. 
810-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932 M-15 
Clar1cston, Ml 48346 
248/625·1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

o Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

Vac's CONI1RUcnoN, INC. 

Giampa · 
Painttng 

pecializilg in Custom Interior 
shes. Free Estim~tea.lnsured 

248·693·6333 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

• Phone Jocks • Cable Jacks 
New a ExlstiiC COIIIIbuctlan 

• Antennas . 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

248-693-7091 

Has a picture run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford Leader that you 
wot~ld like a copy of? 

CALL 693-8331 , 
625-3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO REPRINTS 

8X10 OR 5X7 
$9.00 ea. 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing •· Trucking 

673-0047 

•. ....... . 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
191·0110 

For Oakland County 

~·~"'~ -~ ' . ,. ' 

~J:;}'y.i} ·~ C<~'~1·1. 11 \ ~~·:·r 
,;,' ~ ~ N ~ 

teve s !ruction 
Commerlcal & Residential 

Plowing • Saldng 
Loading Bulk Salt 

4115 wncBate Waterfard 48329 
248·623~6472 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

• Sugar Maple 

• Sugar Locust 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 041 0 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, Ml 48348 

e LANDSCAPING e 
•TREE REMOVAL• 

eSTIJMP REMOVAL• 

DON JIDAS 
(248) 693-2008 

~~~ cu.,..,..11v. .• ~ 

FRm 

UNLIMITED 
I« aan.w • Mob/It arush Cltlwtnf 

(241) 627-5334 
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Cagers scrap their way to pair of wins 
Fife's shoulder OK after injury scare 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It wasn't pretty, but Dan Fife will take it. 
The Clarkston varsity boys basketball team won 

its second straight OM-crossover game 57-47 over a 
pesky West Bloomfield team on the road Friday night. 

The Wolves (2-0 overall) were in control most of 
the game, but were unable to put the Lakers away until 
the final minutes. · 

Coach Dan Fife cautioned that his team will need 
to put forth a better effort to beat tougher teams coming 
up on the schedule. 

"We're acting like we're too nervous out there," 
he said after the game. "We're gonna get beat if we keep 
playing like this. Some guys are playing so tentatively 
out there, we've got a lot to learn." . 

Clarkston held the lead the entire game, but it did 
get some scares from the Lakers. West Bloomfield 
pulled to within four points late in the third quarter, 41-
37. Led by senior Dane Fife, the Wolves put an 8-0 run 
on the Lakers to regain a double-digit lead early in the 
fourth. 

Fife finished with a game-high 27 points, includ
ing five 3-pointers. He added five rebounds, four assists 
and four steals in a fine all-around effort. 

Senior forward Angelo Taylor scored 14 and had 
eight rebounds, while senior guard MikeMaitrott scored 
11 and dished out three assists. 

It was the first game action for Ftfe after dislocat
ing his shoulder three days earlier against Southfield. 
He did not wear a brace and dido 't appear to have any 
trouble with the shoulder. 

"We had a brace flown in, butitwas too small and 
hehadn'tshotwithitonyet,"CoachFifesaid. "Hehung 
in there pretty well considering." 

Clarkston plays in one of the biggest games in the 
state Thursday night when the team travels to Pontiac 
Central for a 7 p.m. game. The Chiefs were ranked first 
in Oakland County preseason, but lost to Southfield 
Lathrup in their second game of the season. 

Clarkston 69 ------ - -~ -- -- ~ - --- ~------

Southfield 65 

Senior Angelo Taylor (31) slams home an alleyoop 
pass from Dane Fife early in the second quarter of 
Friday's basketball game at West Bloomfield. 
Through two games this- season, Taylor is 
averaging 18.5 points, 14 rebounds and two dunks 
per game. 

reach. 
. "It was a terrific win for us,'' coach Dan Fife said. 

"I was proud of the kids in the way they kept their 

"I was a little nervous starting the game," Taylor 
said. "It definitely felt different, having this crowd 
behind me. It helped a lot. I didn't realize how much it 
would help me until I got out there." 

The game, played under hot and stuffy conditions, 
saw Oarkston hold the lead most of the way, but unable 
to pull away from Southfield, who was ranked fourth in 
the county coming in The first half featured a fast and 
furious pace that saw Oarkston with a 36-34lead. 

The Blue jays took their first lead of the game with 
1 :40 left in the fourth. Southfield carried a three-point 
lead with 40 seconds left, when Ftfe made his second 3-
pointerofthegame. Hehadbeen 1-for-7uptothatpoint 
from downtown. He later missed a three from the comer 
that sent the game into overtime. 

In the extra session, the Wolves stepped up and 
made.their free throws when they had to, going 6-for-
7 as a team.· 

Basketball notebook 
------=-------' 

On the mend 
Senior center Justin Dionne did not make the 

trip to West Bloomfield with the team Friday be
cause he's recovering from strep throat. He was ill 
most of that week, but he was able to log some time 
in the team's opener against Southfield Dec. 9. 

He did practice with the team Monday and 
was expected to return for the team's two games 
this week. 

Welcome to the Jungle 
The Jungle sign of the week, seen at West 

Bloomfield Friday: "Scream - starring Dane Fife. 
Scream 2- starring Angelo Taylor. Now playing at 
a gym near you." 

JV SPORTS 

composure. Southfield threw a lot of traps against us, Basketball 
What a way to start the season. stuff you don't nonnally see early in the season. They 
The Wolves opened the much-anticipated 1997- are a very athletic team, a lot like Pontiac Northern." The JV basketball team began its season laSt 

98 campaign with a thrilling 69-65 overtime win over DaneFtfesaidhewouldbefine,andwillplaywith week, picking up two wins. 
the Southfield Blue jays at the CHS gym in a game that a shoulder brace for the next few weeks. Last Tuesday, the Wolves beat Southfield 
had a little bit of everything. The game also maJted the Oadcston debut of 66-44. Kevin Stalker was the spark for Oarkston, 

Senior Dane Fife turned in perhaps the finest all- senior forward Angelo Taylor, a transfer from Pontiac getting 18 ofbis 23 points in the first half, along with 
around perfonnance of his career with 36 points, eight Northern. Taylor lived up to every expectation, and 4 three-pointers. Adam Schapman had 11 points, 
rebounds and eight assists. But above and beyond that, maybe even exceeded them with a magnificent 23- · Rocky Lund and Ryan Marino ·each added . 10. 
he played the waning seconds of the game With a point, 20-rebound perfonnance. Friday, the Wolves had an easy time with West 
dislocated shoulder. "Angelo played very well tonight,'~ Coach Ftfe Bloomfield, winning 52-26. 1be Wolves made a run 

During a mad scramble for a loose ball with 24 said. "He was a force on the boards and gave us a big in the fint quaner, outscoring Bloomfield 23-6. 
seconds left, his left shoulder popped out of its socket. lift in the first half." Stalker led the team again with 14 points. Marino 
In o~ious pain, ~fe went to the sidelines and put it Indeed, Taylor started the game 

011 
fire, scorin followed with 10. 

back mto place. Wtth the recently replaced shoulder, he 12 and hauling in six rebounds in the firstquarte al g "We got off to a good stan. Ten different play-
.\& swished~ two free throws tha~pus~~ the Wolves'lead . He also threw down three power dunks th t d"'~i .. ~~~ ers have scored in our first two games. It's been a 
T~lr~<nb"tb~~·eti«tWSIJ6Itffllmtt'!·ro~~~===-..a•· wm. ~f'f'ortJ!. -said. Coach..Tim KJui. 

I • . . IML'ILft'I..U~ ... ...,. .... ,.... ................ 'II, 



Kimball 9-15-15 
- - -

Clarkston 15-9-13 
Volleyball is a game of Streaks, perhaps more 

than most other sports. . 
In Monday's OAA Division I opener at Royal 

Oak Kimball, the Oarkston varsity volleyball team 

was on the good and bad endoflong streaks of good and 
bad play. 

Unfortunately for the Wolves, the bad streak 
came last, as they dropped a hard:.fought 9-15, 15-9, 

15-13 decision to the Knights in a match that was very 
evenly contested. 

"We were up 13-7 in that last game, one we nev.er 
should have lost," a frustrated coach Gordie Richardson 
said after the game. "We had that third game under 
control and I was feeling pretty comfortable. But we 

missed a couple of serves and let a couple balls drop ip 
the comers and it just went from there." . 

The first game saw Clarkston (1-3-1 overall, 0-1 

in the OAA Divi§ion I) maintain the lead throughout 
and emerge with a 15-9 win. The Knights closed to 
within 11-9 at one point, but a kill block by senior 

Georgia Senk.yr started the game ending 4-0 run for 

Clarlcston. 
Game two started out on a promising nqte, as 

senior Amber Mitchell served the game's first four 

points for the Wolves. However, Kimball came back 

quickly to tie the game at 5-5. 
After a 4-2 Oarkston run that gave it a 9-6lead, 

the Knights scored nine straight of their own to wiri the 

game 15-9. 
Game three was a back-and-forth affair, with 

both teams coming up with athletic plays in big mo
ments. One of the turning points came when the Wolves 
held the aforementioned 13-7 lead. On a volley, four 

different Kimball players touched the ball- it went from 

one player to another standing right next to her, was set 
in the air and an attack attempt was made. On that 

ensuing play, senior Kelly Hanna was called for carry

ing the ball, questionable calls on both ends. 
But Kimball took full advantage, running off the 

game's final eight points for the win. 
"We were our own worst enemy tonight," 

Richardson said "When Aimee, Jenny (McCUe) and 

Georgia were in the back row, our front row kids would 
try to hit the ball as hard as they could Right now, we're 
not good enough to do that and have the hits be under 

Hockey team wins 5th 
straight over Knights 

Completing its busiest stretch of the season, the 
Clarkston hockey team pulled out a 7-3 win over 

Bloomfield Hills Lahser Dec. 9 at Lakeland~Arena. 
The Wolves finished a four-games-in-five-days 

stretch with a perfect 4-0 record. For the seaso~, 
Clarkston is 5-1-1 overall and 5-0 in the Suburban Prep 

North Division. 
Goal scorers for Clarkston were junior Bret 

Postal with two, sophomores Anthony F acione, Derek 
Hpol and Jason Stoecker, and seniors Ryan Peters and 

Josh Babe. 
After the Lahser game, Clarkston only plays 

once in the following 31 days, but that one garnewill be 
a tough one as the ninth-ranked Royal Oak Blades 
come to Lakeland to face off with the Wolves. Game 

time is 2:20p.m. 

't!>· 
%1'; 
.,;:!)';. 

Junior Jenny Claus ( 13) shows off her considerable 
defensive skill with this attack reception during 
Saturday's match against Davison at the Lansing 
Waverly Invitational. Senior Jenny McCue (9) 
gets ready in the background for the Wolves. 

control. But I thought we played real hard too." 

A key stat showed Oarlcston with five service 
errors in game three, three of those coming when the 
team had 13 points and only needed two to win ,the 
match. 

Statistical leaders for Clarkston were: Senkyr 
with 11 kills, four blocks and 17-for-19 on serve 
receptions, Hanna with a career-high 25 assists and a 
perfect 8-for-8 night serving, and junior Kara 
Bergkoetter with eight digs. 

Suburban Prep Hockey League 
North Division Standings as of 

Dec. 15, 1997 

Clarkston 
Birmingham 
Mott 
Royal Oak 
B.H. Andover 
Troy 
Kettering 
B.H. Lahser 
Southfield 

League 
5-0-0 
2-1-0 
2-1-0 
1-0-0 
1-0-0 
1-1-0 
1-3-0 
0-3-0 
0-3-0 

Overall 
5-1-1 
3-3-0 
3-1-0 
4-0-0 
2-2-1 
3-1-1 
1-4-1 
0-3-0 
0-3-0 

. team went 1-2-1 in f()ur matches at the 
· . . · . .· with its best play comiQg in the l&st.~atch · 
against Lansing Eastern; a well-"ese'ived i 8-16~ 15.:13 
win. 

Richardson said he was happy with the effort the 
team put out all day, but said there are a few areas that 

need improvement. 
"Our big three of Aimee, Georgia and Jenny 

McCue played well, but we need more from everyone 
else," be said. "We showed our inexperience a little bit, 
but the effort was there. We need to be better on our 
transition from offense to defense and in our. defensive 
positioning." 

In the last match, Clarkston battled back from 
behind in both games, and had to withstand game points 

by Eastern three times in the first game. Eastern held 
a 12-7lead in the first game when Clarkston put its best 
stretch of volleyball together. Mitchell helped to getthe 
rally goirtgwithan ace and a kill, sandwiched inbetween 
a nice kill block by.Senkyr. 

Giroux then took over with a powerful kill and an 
ace to give th.e Wolve~ a 13-12 lead. Hanna added an 
ace to complete the 7-0 Clarkston run. 

Twice, the Quakers held a one-point lead, need
ingjustonetowin. But each time, the Wolves came up 
with a big play defensively, while getting the serve 
back. An ace by McCue and a kill by Senkyr ended the 
match. 

Against Eastern, Hanna had her best setting day 
of her varsity career, going 25-for-26 with 17 assists . 
Giroux werit 13-for-lS.jn attacks with a team-high eight 
kills, and went 11-for-12 on serve receptions. Senkyr 
bad six kills and was 8-for-10 on serve receptions. 

In the team's other matches, Clarkston split with 
Davison 15-8, 11~15,andlosttoEastLansing 15-9,15-
4, and to Charlotte 1 5·6, 1 s~ 12: 

Richardson ·was pleased wiPJ the performances 
some ofhis first-year players came up with, all through 
the day. 

"Brittani Brewer arid Bran'dy Garlitz made some 
nice plays in=the middle," he said. "We' II need them to 

produce to take some pressure off Georgia. I thought 
Jenny Claus served very well early, and Ingrid 

Zimmerman pl~yed much better in the back row." 
In addition to the young players, Richardson said 

some returning seniors played well when called upon. 
"Against Lansing·Eastern, Nicole Nelles did a 

pretty good job passing, but I liked her defensive 
positioning too. Hope (Manuel) was attacking well for 
us in front and was solid defensively." 

Leading scorers In the Suburban 
Prep Hockey League North Division 

1-Bret Postal - Clarkston 6-9-15 
2-Anthony Faciane Clarkston 10-4-14 
3-Bill Kalush - Clarkston 3-6-:-9 
4-Adam Leech - Clarkston 3-6--9 
5-Darin Egerer - Birmingham 6-2-8 
6-Derek Hool - Clarkston 3-~ 
7-Mike Beether- Matt 5-2-7 
8-Ayan Peters'- Clarkston 4-3-7 
9-Josh Del0btt9 - Birmingham 3-4-7 
1 0-Fem Kidder·- Troy 5-1-6 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 

MONTCALM AUTO COLLIIIfl'BENTER CLARKST()N •• G 

GLASS· · 579. o. ·T•.rrta.·_x;,.'Oir. 547&_:o_ixie.Hwv. --0 .. ¥, 1,~ 
· . . . . • · 820-4400 . . 823~8400 8440 Dixie H ~ 825·3344 

283 W •. M .... tCalrn,.P.pptll · · 
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Audubon Society lo once again cOUnt birds 
The big event of the year for local bird watchers 

is the annual Chrisunas Bird Count, organized by the 
Oakland Audubon Society. It is scheduled this year for 
Dec. 20. 

This is the 97th year.forthecount, which began on 
Chrisbnas Day in 1900 with groups in 25 locations, 
mostly in the U. S. Northwest Since then it has grown 
to 1,876 counts and44,000 participants across the U. 
S. and Canada.. This will be the 39th year for the 

Oakland group. . . . 
Bird counters are organized into parties, each 

with a leader familiar with the sectioo of land assigned 
to the group. By tradition the count area is a ciicle 
centered at Lapeer and lndianwood ro. in Orion · 
Township with a 15-mile circurilference covering 177 
square miles. 

and counted between 7 ~.and 5 p.m. Atterthe count, 
participants gather for supper and a tally. Last year the 
Oakland group counted 18,776 birds representing 66 
species. The results are publisbed in a special issue of 
National Audubon Society's "Field Notes." 

Within the circle, all birds sighted are identified 

New participants· are welcome. regardless of 
birding skills. For more infonnatiOn call Audrey Grier 
at 625-7057 or Linda Babbish at 625-9532. 

Computer News 
BY MICHAEL SHERWOOD 

"Open System Architecture" is a term that is popping up a lot in today's 
computer industry. KnoWing what this term means is very important when 
looking to purchase a new computer or upgrade your current system. "Open 
System Architecture" refers to computer components designed to work 
together. When a system is constructed using components that adhere to a 
standard like the computer industries "AT" or "ATX" standards, future 
upgrades and repairs are easier and less expensive. There are a large number 
of computers, frequently sold by department stores today, which are not 
designed to be upgradeable or are proprietary to a specific manufacturer. If 
you fmd yourself needing, repair Dr an upgrade on a proprietary system you 
may find yourself facing a very large cost or even .the purchase of a new 
system. A good example of this is that a power supply for some proprietary 
manufacturers could cost as much as $300 while a power supply for a system 
that conforms to the industries "AT" standard may cost less than $65. As far 
as upgrades go, on many systems sold in department stores today if you were 

. to find yourself needing to upgrade your video card to run a new software 
program, you could find yourself forced to buy anew modem and sound card 
~so, because to save on construction cost manufacturers combined all of 
t~ese functions on ONE card. OUCH. Make sure when you are purchasing a 
l omputer system that you are not saving a dime now only to find yourself 
JNlying out many dollars later. 
~ote: Michael Sherwood has served businesses in the Oakland County area 
for the past 18years. He is owner of Sherwood Business Machines, Inc. and 
The Clarkston Computer Factory. Michael lives in Independence Township 
with his wife Linda and two children, Tia and Kayle. 

In Time For 
Christmas 
There is still time to get a quality computer system 
for Christmas morning! + _. _. ---...... 

Penll1111 II 300 

-

. -

w 

Clarkston 
..~ Computer 
G2Emruy 
@UJJ~ 
These Prices 

418 Gig Tape Back-up 
Oaly $225.00 

Pentium Motherboarda 
SUrtlng at $79.50 

16 Meg. EDO SID'i 
Oaly $39.50 

"" ACER 56k Modem 
•Oaly $125.00 

'"AT' Open Sptem Mid-Tower Cue PCI Network Carda 
w/ 235 watt power eupply Oaly $19.00 

24XCD-ROM 
Only $84.50 

. Oaly $49.50 

Pentium 200 MMX w/lntel fan 
•$275.00 

14'" Monitor .28 dot pitch 
Oaly $219.00 

New Wlndcnn 95 KetlbOUdll..,. 
Starting at $15.00 

17'" ACER Monitor .27 dot pitch 
Oaly $525.00 

ACER 30 bit Scanner 
•FREE 

purchase of any Clarkston Computer Factory. 
Pentium computer and ~nltor. Offer good thru 12-24-97. 

Store Hours 
/ ( ) : ) ( ) 1\ I 1 ( I ( • I •• ( ) I 1 v I I I ( . I { ( ) ' 1 ( I • ( ; I ' I I k .• I ( ) I I 1\;1 I 1 : ; . \ l f ) • ( • ) 1 I ~ ) I ) : • ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

<"I"' I "i \1rd, I"'"""' 1\·•.rd ·'"" \\ lrll< I .11" I\,, rd 111 \11.!,1 "''" 11!, \,11, I :r.lll ·l111ll'.rr k 

CHRISTmas Eve Service 
Please Plan:to Join us.at 7:30 p,.m. December 24th· 
Clarkston Free Meth~d~st Church- Corner ofMayb~e and Winell 



··' 

.... Let us ~assist you in 
~ many ways that will 

lighten the burden of 
your wedding plans. 
From invitations to 
the groo.m's garter 
and much more. 
Come and scan our 

~.' 

selectio·n of details 
you probably haven't 
even thought about. 

UI~t 
<l!htrkstntt Ntlll!l 

5 South Main 
DoWntown Clarkston 

; &·2·-5~3370 

·----1 
I 

i 20~0 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

---· I 
I 
I 

~~ Stationeru :. 
{) I· . 

I EXPIRES MARCH 30, 1998 I 
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FACTORY Tto Y 
* 

• MlftRDIS MIDIS since 1889 

HOLIDAY PILLOW TOP 8LOW•0UT. 

., '1J, 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
Kin 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

COMPLETE 

DAY 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$79 

Competitors 
5349 ea. 
·s399 ea. 
5949 set 

51449 set 

Competitors 
5499 ea. 
5549 ea. 

51299 set 
51699 set 

Competitors 
5549 ea. 
5599 ea. 

51399 set 
51799 set 

()rA~~t 

1~ 
S149ea. 
S179ea. 
S399set 
ss99set 

()rA~~t 

1~ 
•199ea. 
•229ea. 
•499set 
•&99set 

()rA~~t 

1~ 
•249ea. 
•2&9ea. 
•s99set 
•799set 

COMPLETE 

FUTON 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$179 



5 Papers-2 Weeks- · ·.so - Over 49, 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) CQNDITIQNC 

PI v. d ft All advertising in Shennan Pub,ications, T,;c. is subject 

ace tOUr A s A er Hours to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver-

B tw 5 d 7 d k d tising contract, copies of which are available from the 

e een • p.m. an a.m., an wee en s Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 

you can shll place your classified ads. Just Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 

call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 

H 3 d' · 1 'f' • • (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark-

ave your - I~ It c ass1 1cahon numb~r. ston •. Ml 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 

ready (upper nght hand corner of th1s the nght not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 

page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk tabrs ha.ve ~o authority to bi~d this newspaper and 

1 1 · t th h' only publtcahon of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

c ear Y m o e mac me. advertiser's order. 

001-CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

PINESHIRE YOU CUT Chriatmu 
T reea, 110 SCOtch Pine. M'24, 15 
mUea north of la!J!!8r. 215 E. Barnes, 
m~2628, Phone lor houri. 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

a YOU 
PERFECT 

OPEN TU.ES·SAT. 11·8pm 
Chriltmu Wk. Mon-Wedl11-8pm 
150 S.Waahlnaloni.M-24). Oxford 

828-0040f Tax 628-0040"e 
"'·LXS2·1C 

003-PRODUCE 
MACINTOSH, EMPIRE. JonaaoldJ 
Cordand, Jaha!han, Rlld and Oolo 

DaUdCIUI, Norlheren ~!.1'· lnd 
G~ Sml1h. Fresh . dder 
and cliler danull. Portlr'a Ord\ard, 
Goodrich on Hlael Ad (1.5 mllel 
eut of bllnhr on M-15) 
81CHI38-7150. IIIZX11-Ifc 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
4 ETHAN ALLEN CAPTAINS 
Challl, Antique diiDiaY oaftNIIble, 
High loW round iabfa. 883-6408. 
111001·2 
AAMOIR-darkwood,I50;2H~oak 
cubl llbln 125 tiC:h; boOkcaH 
$30; Porllble .let t.n own ISO. 
627-3768. Jllll(17·dd\ 

COUCH a LOVESEAT, aaod candl
dan. l~i~Oft. b!ft.~ iiloll. t2QO. 
(248)8l!IHI422. lhuu»1·2 

LIVINGROOM SET, oH white, 
conternporwy ma1CI*Ig dlnlr1QR!CKII 
sat, excellent candldoii, blat offer. 
248-381-1255. IIICZ21·2 

MUST SELLI ~ 3 piece 
living room furniture (overalzed 
pllloWbKk, crurW jlldW blonze) 
Sou1Wfllt~l2lt ... old. f850 
obo. 12NCKS7. IICZ20-2 

SOLID OAK CONTEMPORARY 
Stvll Wll Unlll..& ColiN ':::1. and 
11&111, ..... l:xcalant don. 
Belt offer. 121-7533. IIILX514 

ow CURRENCY WAHiEo. oaw 
Siver Cerfblll ... llwga bill. 
8e8-21S1. III.X51·2 

l 
WE'IECLEANING HOUSEl .Alliin 

dme. lor. · .··Ch. r.l•tma. .. • .. •.· .. Com· .. ' .. Jete \ 
vl'-:~c;aud':IHNrlwlwl 

chili: =a:=.~=~ ~ ........ O::d r=r--r.!4#iM:2 
. ;21.,.,.~2 

kllchln .... _...,.,Jii'J!P Clflllf'l' vmr c:Hita cablniL ... 14: 
II ·2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
DUMP AND 8ft, SNOW PLOW, 79 
Chew c-eo, needs qlne work. 
14500. (248)852·7188. nn..zsz-2 

JOHN DEERE 855 T111C1Dt, 4WD, 
au10. EIICIIIent condition. 400 houra. 
18500. 828-2852. IIIU(5,!·2 

Farm Eauioment 
Ford tractara bllth '*tth hi-low 
lrlnarnllllana- tiN 11850; 8N excel
,.,, aandldon, new pUtt, 12,850; 8' 
Ford brulh hoa 1425: relit blades & 
delivery avall8ble. 

248-625-3429 
CX21-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM. QUALITY HARDWOODS, Ask 
ruu nelghbora, lhev low our wood. 
Illy, a.!'.L.,IIIIIt. delllienld. 2 cordi or 
. more ~1.00, 1 cord 159.00 deliv
ered. Slnol1i64, Clalper NurMry, 

81CHI84-8043. IILX52-1 

HARDWOOO FOR SALE: S35 per 
face cord, pick up only. 
2~. IIIZX1•2 

SEASONED FIREWOOD, Oak $55: 
HlclcoiY $60 lace cord, delivered. 
827·&134. IIICX20-2 

~SEASONED HARDWOOD 
Firewood, 145 cord. c.JI ee:H788. 
IIIRX51·3 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE WALNUT EASTLAKE 
Drtutr wl1h marble lOP and mirror. 
$475. (248)8118-2274. IIILX51·2 

A PRESENT 
FROM THE PAST IS A 
GREAT HOLIDAY GFTI 

We're all dlclced out Md burallna at 
the Mlll\l wl1h great andquet coiJic. 
dbla glflldlu tOr avervana on your 
~ IIIL Vlllt 111 T~ tlwu 

=-~~~Je~~~ 
BFT REGISTRY prog1n11 at N. 
Oakland Coun!(l ..... , Mel frllnd-

llatt IIUUiaJir .rl'lfuRN 

~EMPORIUM 
5233 Dbda Hwy, 

WUirtord..z Mf 
241-823-1480 

CX1~ 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY GAMD PiiNO, dirk WOOd, 
_.... tllflli Mil leiUCh, J1.880; Ohr 
r.;.· 1\'om tTIIO. Mch!llln Plano 
Co., 241-548-2200 cal ~~~rdmel 
IILXSN · 

CASH PAID 
C.UITARS, AMPS~ DRUMS~ Etc. 

WE PAY TO,. DOI..LA11. 
We will come 10 youl 

caJI RANDY, 24 lioura 
(248)814-8488 

1.234-tfc 

DRUM SET, 5 piece, Rogers slate 
gray with chrome Ludwig snare, 
$300. 827-4431 IIIZX16-2 

New to You Music 
TOP$$$ PAID 

For Gultera, Ainps, Keyboards, 
Pedals & More. 
(248)545-4570 

FOR BEST OFFER, 
WiU come 10 your hamel 

ZX18-2 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUIT~~!1 AMPS, DRUM~ etc. 

auT, SELL, TRADE 
Lauana, R_lpalrs, Renllla 

VIla • Maa181Card 
12 S. BroadwaY, Lake Orlan 

248-814-8488 
LX~tfc 

020-APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: MAGIC CHEF Elec:lrlc 
ltiMI, brown, 1100 obo. 893-7425 
llii..X51-2 
G.E. GAS DRYER, excellent condi
tion, 5 cycles, 4 years old, 1125. 
828·8787 or leave me11age. 
llll..X52·2 
HEATERS.Interlherm Hvdronlcwlth 
wall thermostat•. f40 each. 
828-8275 llfler 8pm on -kdaya. 
lli.XS1·2 

~S~L iPARTMENT S~ 
Gu Stave, Jood condldon. $80. 
(248)81+1184 • IILXS0-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
ALL SEASONED HIGH QuiiHty, 
~ and Oak. CUt, $Pit. Free 
Delivery, • .• 00 pet' t- cord. 
81H87·1581 altar epm. lll.X52·1 

ASH, OAK, CHERRY, 141U011ed 

::rr,~~~-4~ 
HARbWOOO: !r, .. cord, 8ft 
lona; t40wr , 10". long. You 
IIU. 821-!'117. lll.Z48-4 
RED a WHITE: OM: Seuoned 
:zvra. tso par cord, delivered. 
(110)78'NI008. IILXS0-4 

SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. Cut a SDIL 011~ awd
=--1314. IIIZX11-Ifc 

HARI7M506, i55.oo 

-~6.1!~r" woao FOR SAtE: cail 
fr~.eoos ar (-)RAtm-77. 

FIREWOOD: PREMIUM HARD-

~-Lt=r.S::· 
tr I7NliJOIS. IIIJC52-2 
FREE l6li8 F6R FhWIIOii, vou 
lllci!UP,I40121. IIICX21·1f 

030-GENERAL 
11110. NATIVE AMERICAN NATIVI
TY, hand Nlnlld. CMmlc. Beaud· 
ful. ISO• ll2N38S. IIILXS1·2 

FALL EQUIPt.£NT1UNE·UPS. Gal 
your lawn II'ICIWtrl1 ~· eta In 
·~I UniVII'IIty ~. Inc. 845 
UniWfll.r'lllY Olive, Pontiac. S73-7220. 
IIILX1!klh 

-
1995 6'x10' ENCLOSED Haulmark 
trailer 11350 or beat; 1988 Bonnevil
le SSE parts only; 1 carat diamond 

· duster ring w/ matching hall carat 
earrlnaa ~; rutw and diamond 
ring S150. Mecharilc laoll, Mateo 
boX, SHP Mallco. air. c:ompreuot; 
Mateo mla welder; drill preaa; 
asaorted nand tools, $7,000. 
118&-9558. IIILXS1·2 

2 COMPLETE AQUARIUMS: 35 
aallon octaaon, 8250 obo; 50 gaBon, 
t400 obo. lndudel: Slandl, power 
huda, under gravel fiber, 2 whlaper 
filters, 11'!\&QIUTI filler, all planlllind 
accaaaoriei lor Inside of tank. 0n1v 
need Wal8r and flahl 828-538d'. 
IIILZ51-2 
3pt. HITCH REAR SCOOP, 1100; 
6ft. blade,S125;71l. Yorkrake,$275; 
Removable badchoe far farm bactar, 
$450; Toro lnowthrower $100; VAC 
Cue farm traaar with front blade. 
1850. 8113·18411 or Pager 
fi88-24115. IILX51·2 

488 AND 388 COMPUTERS, 
~ or ~ ay•ma with 
DrlntM. $170 M«t!.IP or bell olfilr • 
-.11304. III.ZS2-2 

~p~ SNOW BLOWER lor ale. 
~.Cal 828-13115. IIUC52·2c 

5 PIECE KINCADE Pine .bedroom 
•t. $350: 1 round 11M lllble ISO: 1 · 
lx:lma desk ISO: 1 181 of Audio Lib 
high (Mirforrn.nca 3 wwt lpeaQrl 
$15; 811S-8509 IIILX51·2c 

tr 
Are you currendy rumina an AD In 
our Weekly IMIWip8plri?Would you 
Uka D get more circulation with our 
monthly Senior jlaper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reachea 
Mnioll al aver Oakland Countvl 

c.ll and uk .axxn our • 
LOW Oiaptay lllld QuaHiad rataal 

82IH801' uk lor MirY 
LZ41-Ikfh 

NEW SLEEP a SNORE ERNIE. 
Beat offer. Leave me11age, 
(248)82!:8530. IIUC51·2 

NORDIC TRACK SSO,Ika new t350 
obo; Welder Bench WI lea and arm 
accnaortea, plus welgl!ll $150; 
Radin loveHial $150. 814-11972. 
IIICX21·2 
OAK NORDIC TRACK Skleun:llar. 
l.b new_,J400. 810.7117-41188 atw 
~ lbu17-2 
OtiE UNiROYAL Laredo 
P-235f75.R15 white Iauer, brand 
ntW on wtlell, wilh CIMII', from 
Jinrny $100: Wll e.-ciMr, f&O. 
Allar 4pm -.IICJ4S. lll.X51·2 

PACKARD BELL SOG-SX. lndudel 
Pf:lnllr, rnoniiDr, ~- 1225. Cal 
after 12:90,. (248)834-2142 
IIICX20-3 
PANASONIC VCRr. 4 ht.t •reo. 
nNdl a pwt, Po.OO. 391-4807. 
IIIRXS1-2 

PENTIUM 200 ~' comDiete 
O""" wilh 1&- 111C1111101' $f1411. 
Computera atartlna at $50. 
241•114·18~tr. Pager 
81o-402-3111. llm.w1·2 

POOL TAaE, Re-bumDncl iiiCi 
re-fihld 4 ftiCinlhl -ao; ~ Avian 
AdV8Mn PaiRIC .... 7 monlhl 
old, 82Nf10. III.U1·2 

POOL TABLES AND 8uDDIIea Nwf 
and UMd, 11~2040: lliiXt•2 

~.~~~sr\=. 
a10, ~~Moi0ii.IILX52·2 
ROB i&RdiENE HHtlr, 
22.500 btu, m.ao abO. 821-1071. 
lllX514 

oiVE tHE GiFT 6F WsiC. Bf08d. 
way ·Recorda, DoWniiiWn Orion, 
-.7101. IIIRX52-1 

a6L6 velvET CHAIR, sso; 
J,..owravGiflle, 811110: DNuei', dnk. 
.. eilch; 2 alrll blkal, 130-120. 
IIIM717. IIIRX52·2 

020 ·lnstrudians 11 

Audions 
Auto Parts 

065 Lawn & Garden 010 

039 Livestock 036 

Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

11 0 Lost & Found 100 

125 Mobile Homes 055 

040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 
DayCare ' 

066 Notices 120 

087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 

025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 1 05 Rec. Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 

030 Trade 095 

002 Trucks & Vans '1 050 

085 Wanted 080 

005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 .. 628-4801-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica

tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday noon. 

I CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WOES? 

How about blrlh year coin Hill 

P~ - Hall Doltar In a cullOm 
haldlir from 19.95. For Info. call 
24&-989-1392 

Rush Delivery Available 
LX51-3 

HELIX STAIR STEPPER w/ adjust· 
able rlllai!NI and mulli-func:tlon 
dl~, t~~G. 82fHI805. IIICX21·2 

NORDIC TRACK WALK Fit 4000 
(manual), ablalutaly like new $225. 
ez5.3580. IIILX52·2 
SING AND SNORE ERNIE· new 
175.00, 828-31104, leave number. 
lllt.X52·2 
SNOW THROWER, Simplicity, 2 
llaQI, 3:~~ excelent condition, 
1115. 2"11HJP'2188. IIICZ21·2 . 

WANT to 8UY 11111 Puch moped
running or nat; ~n 1rac10r w/ 

Implement•· ruoning or not; 
823-1751 .• IIICZ21·2 

WEDDING INVITATiONS from my 
harne. Z0. off P.!ua Fret wedding 
and ahower Thank- You'a. 
(110)871-37111. IIL.X47-I 

WHifE i&DDING DRESS Wlii veil, 
... 12,-olio.:..,. Balblaa. 
820-lllliS 1110)(20.2 
PING PONG TABLE, i4o.oo. 
....... folif _I!P· BGod aanclllon. 
-tl47. IILX51·2 

SWG & SNOR. E .. ERNfr· Alk 
for U... IIICJ07047. II · ·2 

mAE6 me sOBWOOFeR 250 
Ill wllh 2 KtriWOOd IPtlktra . 

t22S or btl I o11tr. (248)820-2084. 
IIILX51·2 

3MINKCOATS.Cheaplrnakaofler: 
I8NMIOW8I' $85; van berlch $85: 
3111-3588. llll.X52•2 

BABY LOVE BIRDS & COCIC8iJ811, 
hand led. All very aweet, fancy 

145- 155. 825-5217. 

FREEZER 
BEEF 

Herford • Anaus mix. 
ALL OR P'ART. 

628-8863 
lX52-1 

HIGH CHAIRS $15,$10: Potla<rib 
~.u!aa ~came~ S35. 8113-2789. 
lllttAO<t·1 
HUMMELS FOR SALE: Figurines 
and plates, over hall older 11·4 
trademark, 82&-e847. IIILX51·2 

KITCHEN CAB1NETS $400 lor all; 
13 newer vinyl aluminum windows, 
1350 ford; \'llhi~uherf JI~U 

~~i:th. $40; :#'m; 
door with window laht tso: tub 
lhowlr door $20. dl-24111 wr 
Spm. IIILX51·2 

LONBABEAGER BASKETS, New 
11185 '~ CDflll!o 11115; aervl!'ll 
~ SilO; mare Colactlblel. call lor 
Ill· 2439S-0378. IIICX18-4 

Looking lor 

MYtartvt<ar 
To Improve my aerviCB 

for my OAIIIHnltl, 
you1 flOW lnd me at 
ED SCHiofO FORD 

Woodwwd at 8~ Mit In Ferndale 
3911-1000 

lX1G-Ifc 

USED LUMBER- 1!nt1r CIIW, 414 

~=:r~•·v,r:t.= 
boafd feet ln. quantity. 
24H27 ...... IIIZX17.Z 



. ' 

-, 

500 FEET COATED . chilin Unk 
le1101,(4ft1al), al JICIIII and top ralls, 

41 _4ft " .... ~ st.ooo obo. 
628-22118. IIILXS2,2 

ALMOND GAS STOVE, Hlca n81111 
$200;walnutwaterbedwith 12draw
ers, needs mattress $100; 
373-0208. IIILXS2·2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupona 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tfc 

BABY rTEMS1 SWING, $15; Infant 
car seal/ earner $35; Stroller $1 0; 
playpen $15; turtle sandbox $35; 
clothes, toys. 248-627-9436. 
IIIZX16-2 
BABY SALE- 1 Infant and 2 toddler 
car seats $25 each; Century play 
yard $25; high chair $20; CoacO 
swing $10; .i!hnny jump up $10; 
toddfer bed w/ manress $40; Youth 
bed w/ drawers and manress $75. 
693-3358. IIIRX51-2 

BEANIE BABIES FOR SALE: Baby 
and regular assorted, 626-520!>. 
IIILX51-2 · 

BEANIE BABIES, 081111 ones/ Octo~ 
er retirees and Commons. 
673-7126. IIICX20-2 

BOSE SPEAKERS FOR Sale, 
AM-7, btand 081111 in box, $550. 
Leave message for John 693-6602. 
IIILX52-2 
CANCEUATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads is Monday at Noon for· 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford leader, lake Orion Revl81111 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILJ<3S.tfdh 
COMPOUND BOW, ARROWS, 
hatdcaae and more IICCIIISSOriea. 
$175. ($350 In-ted). 634-3895. 
IIICX20-2 
DIDN'T GET YOUR DEER? I have 
Fallow Does to sell; also wild turkeys. 
Call 246-3111-2788. IIILX52-11 

DINING ROOM TABLE, 4 chairs, 
leaves, pad1 (frultwood) $300; 
refrigerator $125; Organ $1 00; end 
table $25; dresser $25· queen bed, 
complete $SO; little 'likes house/ 
grandmu w/ family $30 each. 
248-394-0581. IIICX21·2 

DOES YOUR lrTTLE LEAGUE 
Sei'vlce Organization, Church or 
School GtO!IP I'!Hd. a lund raising 
Idea? Cil Don Ruah at 628-4801, 
8-5 wetlldaya. IIILX4-Ifdh 

ENTRANCE DOOR 38", 8" aide 
glal• both lidH, Thermotrue w 
Wide unit, 081111 $175 Med1 minor trim 
piece1; 7 Wllldowl- brown alumi
num, aD llze•. gQOd c:ondidon make 
offer; Balh vaility and link $30; 

60,000 BTU propane, IJ~Ke hearer, 
great for Clltlln $70; new Kervnore 
electric waw heater $20. Ponllac 
334-1722 IIILX51·2 

SiNG AND St«JRE ERNIE, new in 
box, belt offer. 248-874·943g 
IIH..X52·2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

lHROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One QUick easy seallon, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
lZ47-Ifc 

033-REAL ESTATE 
10 ACRES. , 14 MILES N. of l.Geer, 
North~ Schooll, beautiful n81111 
ranch 1~ ~.with 3 bedroom, 2 
balhl, Wale-In doaell, dilhwuher, 
stove refrlg811ltor, aarbaae diapo• 
al, '1 09,900. 6"1 0-6118-3970. 
IIILX51-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: North 
G_... County. 35 IICI8 horle or 
hobby farm. Excellent buildinp_sJ 
track. 3 bedroom, 2 bath renovawo 
brick home and more. Mustllee to 
ap~reciatel (517)871-9086. 
IIILZ4~ 

GOY'T FORECLOSED homes from 
rrial on $1. Dellnqllll!nt Tax, 

s..~.REO'a. YCMK11111L Tall Free 
it:18-9000, Ext. H-e233 for 

currant llltingl. III.X40-4 

BY . OWNER- IMMEDIATE Ocl:tf. 
pancy, laka Drlvitaolll on. d ·Qatta 
lake,-Ortonvlle, acrou 1118et lrDm 
beach, Brlclc and aluminum ranc:h w/ 

walkout. 3 bedrooms, 2% balhl, 
~lately updad, oak kitchen. 
ftnJShed walkOut· pqaslblt In-laws 
quarters, $145,900. Separate canal 
lot available $22,000. 
248-627-3788. IIIZX15-Ifn 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Com~tely 
renovated 3 bedroom lakelrOnt 
horne, over 60 feet on Lake Orion. 
New window• and carpet through
out. Nice yard. $135,00"0. 
(248)814-9150. IIIRX51-2 

BEAUTIFUL LOTS, some with 12 
mile views. Start at $34,900. 
(810)724-6235. IIILZ39-26 

BY OWNER· 3 BEDROOM, 2 baths, 
2 car att g&r!IQe, extras. , very neat 
and clean, $139,900. 800 Harry 
Paul, lake Orion. 248-693-3861 for 
appointment IIILX51-2 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 3 bedroom 
commercial hOUie In Holly for sale or 
rent. $6g,ooo. 620-1053 IIICZ20-2 

LAKEFRONT LOT: Wooded. 
$88,800. Metamora area. Call 
(810)724-6235. IIILZ49-16 

LOOKING FOR DEAL? Heres a 3 
baclroom with new roof, siding, 
windows, 2 car garage, ukll'!ll 
$114,000. CaD DaiUiih atQ-21 Quak
er, 81N7$-2215. IIILX52·1 

LOTs- ONE ACRE"- yYOODED, 
perked. natural gu, UlUOrd Town
lhlp. (810)7116-3347. IULXS2-1 

WATERFRONT AT FRONT and 
badcoflhlsnewlyremodled 1%11Dry 
121~ home, with 2 bedrooms, 
den arid basement on lake OriOn, 
$185,000, adl-ntlot $125,000. 
248·380·8706 evening• and 
,..nds. IIILXS2-2 

RENTALS 
WANTED 

VACANT OR OCCUPIED. 
All AREAS. ANY CONDrTION. 

Cash for your 

~~~ 
PRIVATE PARTY 

248-693-8931 
RXS1C4 

WATERFRONT At Front and back of 
lhl• 40x130 feet. penninsula lot. on 
lake Orion, $125,000 
248·360-8796 evenings and 
weekends. IIILXS2-2 

ORION $134,900 Cot.£ By- Irs 
some buyl Comly fenced 30i/ 2ba, 

1-112 story with great big yard. 2 car 
Q81'!11C18, Jarge lamlly room, ~us 
bedtooma, inalnlevellaundry, horne 
warranty package, patio, dlY water, 
plu1 parquet flooring, kitchen 
appliances lncludecr. (371W) 
Century 21 Cyrowlki, 
248-814-0600. IIILX51·1C 

PHOENIX 
HOMES . 

The most lnllted name In industrial
ized (modular) houllng ... 

Call tocl8y & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi

sion, paved roads, under

ground utilities - gas, elec

tric & cable. located in 

Metamora Twp/Oxford 

Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail

able from 5 acres starting at 

$80,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL 
628-7342 Days 

628-1524ar 
628-037 6 An111'tin1111 

LOO NG FORA 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REAL TOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 

available to any home owner 

or home buyer. • . 

Thinking of selling your home~ 

CALL MEi NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
IB3~<0JLA Wo JHitD'~'IT'(Q)ftc 

ly 081111, 
Vinyl, flrat Roomy bednl10rr11, 

walk-in closets, luxurlou1 
gourmet kitchen, formal dining room, 
central HIA (3911LMl Century 21 
Cyrowakl248-814-0600. IIILX52-1c 

ORION: NEW 3 BEDROOM Colo
nial, basement. garage, deck, lake 
privileges. Many extru. 1248 ~.ft. 
$136,900. 1016 S.Long Lake Blvd. 
(248)969-2859 alter 6pm. IIIRX52-2 

OWNER TRANSFERRED to Flori
da. exciting 1996 Cape Cod, 
covered porCh, wooded 1.5 acres 
with pond and pool. Make offer and 
be 1n for Hollday1. Clarkston. 
Reduced to $214 900. For more 
details call. Lorrie Fiteny 745-1302. 
Morgan, Moreno & Milzow 
625-f010. ·JIICX21-1c 

RANCH HILLVIEW ESTATES
Oulltanding. wooded viewl New 
carpet,palntA~I .llances, finished 
baiement. fire . ace, central air, 
aprlnlclerl. $1 ~:!00· Mary Jo Aen 
248-856-6682,_!Y_!t!· ManUel, Snyd
er, Ranke. IIIHAllil:-1 

035-PETSIHORSES 
16-1T HUNT SEAT SADDLE, $200. 
DeJJOSit .OK. Call 628-7871. 
IIILX52-2 
1997 SINGING CANARIESd:.ove
bln:ta and Finches, $7 .so- ~.oo. 

248-620.2368. IIICX19-3 

ACCEPTING BOARDERS: large 
Indoor and outdoor arena. clally tum· 
out; For sale: Hay, straw, bag shav
ings, rubber atalf mats and mainte
nance tree vinyl fendng. Delivery 
available. (248)969-3924. IIILXSt-4 

BOARDING: LARGE Box stalls, 
Indoor -.clally cleaning and tum 
out Heated lounQ!I, individualized 
feeding program, friendly and dean 
~ere. 16 YeatW eicperlence. 
Ra8lcinable raiN. Satllfadlon guar
anlllad. 81o.&:J8.3308. IIIZX17-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME Smo. old 
Jack Rlellyl housebroken, female, 
814-9172. IILXS2-1f 

HORSE BLANKETS ETC.~. Will wash 
and do sewing r8f)Bira. vall Kathy 
810.796-3794. IIILX51-2 

LAKEORIONPETCENTRE.Exper
lenced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-8550. IIIRX4-Ifc 

AKC MALE COCKER Spaniel, 1 
YW old, bull color mu11 sell 
because of allergies. $175. 
884oa473, IIICX20-2 
AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS. 
$350. Cal (248)814-8431.111l.X4~ 

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES: Golden 
Rallltv. mix, mother full bloodied. 
$75. 8113-4417. IIILX51·2 

Our company has openings 

for a few seled individuals. 

We can teach and support 

you in earning an excellent 

income. in real estate. For 

information about career 

orientation and interview, 

call (248) 814-0600 Monday 

- Friday 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. 

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS, AKC. 
Red & white rnale1. 5 months. $150 
Fitlt shots and dewormed. 
(810)793-4495. IIILZ52-2 

WANTED: All TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887-1102. LZ~tfc 

AKCTOY POODLE, 16weelii;'iljj(i: 
cot Shots, house trained. Reason
able. 628-5074. IIILXS2·2 

AMAZON LILAC CROWN 6m01 ::!d. 
hand fed, domestic, $t400I with caae 
$550; Quaker 2yrs old, dornesllc, 
hand led, $50, cage $35. 673-8934 
IIILX52·2 
FOR SALE: 2 year old female lhasa

Apso, shots~ spayed, accessories, 
620-2643. lhCX21-2 

ONE YEAR a.o Energedc Cardi
gan Welsh Corgi (female) looking for 
horne with more room to play and 
maybe another doll for company. 
Spayed and all afiots, cute and 
sweet. Too confined in our small 
horne .. $250. 969-3913. IIIRXS2-2 

PROFESSIONAL HORSEMAN wiU 
talce care of your horses while you 
are eway. Adult with references, Call 
for fax 810-667-3173. IIILXS2-4 

SHIH TZU PUP, Male. Mocha, 8 
weeks old. AKC. $375. 
(810)793-44!!li. llll,ZS2-2 

O»AUTO. ··PARTS 
4 TiRES, TAKE OFf§_, i4o, 
2CIIII70o14, 101•2053 111LM1·2 

Rent with Option • Lake 

Orion· 3 bdrm ranch, central air, 

fenced yard, all newly 

remodeled, 2 car garage. $5000 

down $1 090/mo. ' 

Like Orion Like Front · 

300' of Frontage on a peninsula 

· $1595/mo. 2000 sq. ft., 3 

bdrms, 2 fireplaces, 2.5 baths, 

walkout bsmt, 2 docks, etc. 

Option to buy · $7000 option for 

18 mo.leasem $260,000. 
Home for rant · 3 bdrm, 2 

bath, family room, walkout 

bsmt. 1 Yz car garage, lake view, 

long lake access. $1200/mo. 
Spacious home for rant · 

Lake Orion area. 
Lake Orion · Lake view A· 

frame home, 3 bedroom home, 

1 Yz baths, 2·car garage, decking 

off back, C/A .. $950 I month. 

248-814-9606 

•••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • RANCH W /2 BRS & 1.5 baths, extra rm could : 

• be den, C/ A, roof 2 yrs old, 2 car att gar w/ • 

: opener. $109,900. (94WEA) 652-8000. • 

• GREAT L<?C. BRICK RANCH, many updates, : 

• newer k1tchen, furnace, CIA and more. • 

: $157,977. (17HOL) 652-8000. • • 
• HOME BUILT IN 19971 Approx. 2500 sq. ft. on • 

: over an acre w/private setting, w/o bsmt, ex- • 

• tra deep garage. $295,000. (32GRA) 652-8000. : 

• SEAU}IFUL CONTEMP. COL. w/3 brs, lrg kit, • 

: 2 skyhtes, Jacuzzi, tub & shower. Voorhies Lake, • 

great rm w/FP. $239,000. (03CED) 652-8000. : 
• 

For These and Other Listings : 
Please Galt 

1·248·852·8000 
• • • 

.. ·----------........ _ 

••eee•e••··········· 

1091 FORD PROBE Turbo GT, 5 
speed, loaded, vety well maintained. 
lookS and drlvea new, 1s- aluminum 
whMis, new dAis/ bralcas.. non-
11710ket. 825-0724 IIICZ21-4M 

1002 2 DOOR GRAND AM- V6J 
$4,000 118Q9tiable, clean, gooa 
condition. Day• 248-827·81l21/ 
Evenings 24~893-3988, Terry. 
IIIRX52-2 
1992 MUSTANG GT, luUy loaded, 
CD playet, dnted windCIWI, red, 
cuttam exhault. $8,700. 628-8889 
IIIRX43-12nn 

11192 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 door, 
8Ulllmlldc, air, am/1m 1181'80, 50,000 
miiM, ts.OOO. 6Q3-1081 cal alter 
8pm. IIIRXS1·2 
1995 MONTE CARLO LS, $11,500-
one owner- QrMt· c:ar, great price, 
super clean, CD, 581<,. non-1mokar, 
red exterior/ black lealhet Interior, 
625-6074. IIICX19-4nn 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
your &alai Conl ... tant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
cHevv.:aeo 
SDGCializlng In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dbde H~ .• Clarkston 
(248) 6~9250 

LX24-Ifc 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors
chel, CadUiacl, CheY)'I, BMW'I, 

Corvelt8s. Also~~. 4WD's. Your 
area.Tolfrea(1)800·218-9000, Ext 
A-1 0038 for current liltings. 
IIII..Z5().4 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors
chel, CadUiacl, Chevp, BMW'I, 
Corvelt81. Allo JaeJII!, 4WO's. Your 
81M. ToMfrea(1)800-218-9000 Ext 
A-8233 for Q!n'ent l'-llnga. IIW~ 
1&1111 FORD HARDTOP: Electric 
...... wlndowl. Runt pd. 
$1100 •. c.ll (810)N7-5700 aftet 
8pm. .IILZ4&-12c 

~PEN BOUSE..!

------.-.0WC888 

• 3 bdrm, 2 full baths 
• Open atalrcase 

This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad·V.rtiHr 
• Clarlcston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
D~l,vcr<'d by US Po,lnl Scrv1cc 

Please Call 

1248) 625·3370 
1248) 628·4801 
C 627·4332 

Your Home 

• 
• Cathedral ceilings in living rm 
• Fireplace 

dng rm 

• 2 doorwalls to large deck 
• Large bdrm closets 
• Convenient location close to town 

achool, 1idewolk1 & alate land ' 

• Oak cabinets 
• 2 car garage 
• Black top driveway 
• ~orge corner lot, 

privacy f.nce 

693-2607 or 81o.q~4-1582 



040.CARS 

To lmptOVG my lllf\llc:e 
lor my CUIIDmera, 

V0\!'11 now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ MUe In Femdale 
309-1000 

LX10.tfc 

1985 CADillAC SEDAN OeVIDe, 
looks great, rune great, no Nit, 
$2,000 obo. 248·8 1 4·8420. 
IIIRXS0-4M 

11185 CHEVY CELEBRITY, auto 
tranl, 2 door, 83,200 mllel, 2.8 
engine, power 118arlnar btakea, 
speed oontrol, eleclrlc wildowa, ac, 
atereo, twaiN back Ugh~ 
door locka, 11550 obo. 8 • 
llllJCS0..4M 

1985 JAGUAR· XJ8, 4 door aedan, 
ale, power wlndowsllockiiii.WOOU 
seats, ran WI laddie lnl8rior, 88,000 
miles, $5500. B93·0537 
llllX47·12M 

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS: VB 
Whll8. Approx. 111.000 milaa. Runa 
good. Some ruat New dree, redlaiOf, 
rebuUt alternator, battery, au tank. 

$1500 obo. (24B)B28·3082. 
IIILZ4S.12M 

1986 BMW 325-1: ltalher, 5 epeed, 

roof, black/ black. 12075. 
(248)988-6464. IIICZ20-2 

1986 t.f.JSTANG LX HATCHBACK. 
821<, 4 cylinder, 4 apaed ellck. 

Survool, JIO'III!er lock, anvfm c:auet· 
te, maroon. Price under Blue Book, 
at $2,200. 8Q3.D304. IIIRX41·12nn 

1986 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE: 
Runt greet, loQjca good. $D!i0. CaD 

693-2722. IIIRX412M 

1 gas PONTIAC 6000: Body and 
interior In excallanl shaDe. Needs 
engine. $450 obo. 693·4005. 
IIILZ49-4M 

1987 BONNEVILLE SE: Runa aood. 
Dependable. $600. Call 828-:1784. 

llllZ42-12nn 
11187 BUICK SOMMERSET 
Cabriolet COIJpe, clean, ID50. 
391-o588. IIICX20-2 

1Q87 GRAND AM: 4-dr, 2.51.., auto, 
alr, PI/PbiPI, Amlfm cuaeue. 32 
mpg hwy, 141K. $1375. 3111-1031. 

IIILX43-12nn 

1D87 HONDA ACCORD LX. 4 door, 

autD, m1rfY Op\lone, 71,000 mllal. 
EJC&Ient condlllon. 14,500 obo. 
241·121·0115 alter Spm. 
IIICZ10-8nn 
1917 OLDS CUTLASS Clara, 

loaded" aulD. V8.._ aood oondillon, 
$1 DOu obo. a fb-707·2037. 
IIICZ11·12M 

1987 TOYOTA: Low mileage, starts· 
rune arear. 4 lfHI&d, complel8 ,_ 
brakeS, ball jointa, ~dependable, 
non-amolcer, ~rear lcit carl $1305. 
625-0156. IIICZ18-12M 

1088112ESCORT.2doot.114,600 
milaa, 1.D luel lnjtcted angina, 
power ll88rlng/ brakill, hMIId beck 
Wght, ...,., !111N, ln-.rmitlllnt ...,_,., 

11000 obo. 828-3852. IILX!i()..4M 

11188 Buick Skyhawl(. G* lor 
parts. $250 or best. B28-3155. 

IIILX52·2 
11188 CHEVROLET NOVA, 85,000 
milel, auto, AIC, atareo, vary good 

condition, $3.200 obo. 828-0815. 
IIICZ1&-4nn 

1DIII ~.· LX, 1.G, 4 cyl, 5 
....,,.,MPG.~wc.h!ah· ·DO -.. ., IIDOd CDnilltlOn. 

IILX4~ after 4:30pm. 

1881l OLDS CALAIS, allck. New 
d'*"' N. Rune n driWI eai
IM. Clewllnllde and our. 107,000 
mllea. •1,450. 248·803-1577. 
lllZ4G-4m 

1DII8 H0t& ACCORD LXI: Fuly 
IDIIded. 4 door, "*11CCrrl beklt lnllllr· 
tor. Samt new~ 13.806 or beat 
ollt. (241)11"-IIIICIIJ. llll.Z52-4m 

1- SUNBIRD: 2 door, IUID, air. 

D3,000 mlle. Looka and rune atML 

uaso. (248)114-asu. 
IIIRX45-12nn 

11100 BCIN:Vll.LE SSE, loaded, 
low ml•. blade With tan lnl8rlor, 
Jseooobo. 24&-9119-2345111lXS1·2 

1DIIQ CHEVY CAVALIER: AuiQ, 2 

doot, '"· air. New dl'll. 84..1000 
mllea. Clean irlllde W outl ttUN 

and drlvea excellent. $3400. 
(248)334·2163. llllZ4a..tM 

11100 FORD TEMPOGL: High mllaa. 

AulD, AC, DIIDbiDI. Good c:Ondldon. 
I1DOO obO. :181:2711. lll.X52·2 

1990 PlYMOUTH SUNQ\NCE: 
75,000 mDea. AIC, great ll'lllllflOrla· 

lion. 12.:.000 obo. (241)-.:2441. 
IILX51-ot: 

1990 PL YMOliTH LASER RS 
Turbo. Manual trans. Excellent 
condition. 14500. 828-3142 or 
621-1 D88. IIIL.ZS2-4nn 

1990 TOYOTO TERCEL, 4 speed, 

hatchback. AIWFM etereol awaue. 

One ~. non 1111olcar. 104,000 
mllea. $1500 or best offer. caJI 
(248)628-7937. IIILX51-12nn 

1991 FORD ESCORT: 160K. 70Kon 

trans. Rune. needs engine, other· 
wl18 good condition. $800 obo. 

623-0834. IIICX20-2 

1081 JEEP WRANGLER: Whl~. 4 
IP88d. New top' draa. 72K. $7,000. 
(248)628-5306. lllZ43-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1963 CHEVY II Drag 
Car. Race ready, street resiOfable. 
1]-~.000. (248)B28·7519. 
IIILL45·12nn 

'fr GREAT CAR FOR MICHIGAN 
Wlnl8rii111QS Subaru Legacy, 4WD 

Sedan. Mint oondition. Under Blue 
Bclok. $13,500. (248)625-9443. 
IIILZ52-4M 

NEVER SEEN A MI. WINTER: 1995 
Ford Mustang, 3.8L, VB. Red. 
48,000 mllal. PllpVpmlpb, AC, 
lllumirun rime, rear apoUer. Factory 
lnatallad alarm. AmiFm stereo 
caseette. Excellent condition. 
$11,000 obo. (248)3113·1 005. 
.lll.Z41-12nn 

11104 DODGE SPIRIT, va. ElMnCied 
~ tlmllnlila. Excehntconcll
tlon, Work· 15t·7852; Home· 
311-81 •• IIIRX41-12nlt 

11104 GRAND AM GT: l.GHIId, 2 
door, whlei,IOKm .... Mint. moving, 
18,100. 814-1131 IILX47·12nn 

11104 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, till, 4 

door.!o.~L~in, 4CYI, orlglnal181(, 
1 S" IIIUIIIIriUm whelfa, IIUID, DIW, Dll, 
Mlllm CUHIII, '!.,_800. i23-4830 
..._ m&llllg8. II""Z13-12nn 

1 DDS BUICK REGAL GRAND 
SPORT. 27,000 milee. EXIIIIdad 
wwranty .LMihar. Loaded. 114,500. 
(248)D89-2473. lllZ44·12nn 

tf 1DDS DODGE NEON SPORT: 

4 door, ~~ ABS. JUniOOI, amnm· 
CUHIIII, 1111Yar/ purple. 103,000 
hiGhwaY mllal. Mint condition. Mull 
181.se:ooo or ball. (248)628-5587. 
IIR.Z48-12nn 

19115 OLDS ACHIEVA: 4 door. 
Loaded, quad 4, amtfm cassette, 
aulae, pwn; air, aqua color. Excel· 
lent condition. 39,000 milat. $8850. 

Mull 1811. CaD anytime. 828·131 1. 
IIILX41·12nn 

1ggs SATURN SC-2: Auto, sunroof, 

loaded with extended warranty. 
$12,900. Call (248)825·4220. 
IIR.Z44·12M 

1DDI DODGE STRATUS· 4dr, 
aurvool, amlfm c:assaue,~ 451< hiah· 

wwt mil•. araat •haDe •• a.IIOO o&o. 
810.752-8233. IIILZ42· 1 2nn 

1996 DODGE INTREPID, 20,000 
mllea, loaded, excellent oondidon, 
warranty good ttvouah Dec. 1998, 

1!3..:.~ or beat offer. 828-7705. 
II~LL:.ot:-4m 

1DII8 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 2 
doot, amlfm, air, tilt, rear window 
defogger, spoiler, Blue, 15" dres, 
pa.ver locka, $11,900 obo. 828-8917 
call anydme. IIILX43-12M 

1997GRANDPRIX:loaded.15,000 
milal. lealher. 12 CD player, theft 

ayatam. $17,900. (248)628-4856. 

IIJLX51·2 
1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GL, 
BUID, ale, erareo c:asaatte,~»VIpdl, lilt 
steering, 17,000 miles, sdH under 
factory warranty,~.~ 11 2,800 obo. 
81G-82D-D1W. lllhA4D-12nn 

FORD TAURUS 1W5, great condi
tion, vary dean, $10,1100. 6Q3-g420. 
IIILX52-2 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1·800·511·0705 
All Makes All Models 

New Be Used Vehicles 

19111 PlYMOUTHAOClAJMLEVe. 

lolded.I3K,.vt!Y ..... t45000bo. 
aze.!51110. 1 us1.z . 

. 1ii2!$Utk ceNTQRY ~4 
~il.:"~·~ . 
_,. 1!1. G*I.·Accril car or •n 
ca', 13.500. 24&-8DU1Q2 daya. 
241-813·2818, aventnoa. 
nll.X4a..enn 
1992BUICK REGAL datkblue axe. 
cond. 15.200. i22="0173. IIUS1·2 

1902 DODGE SHADOW, new 

·~~. mUll 181, $3,800 obo. 
125-1251. IIICX20-2 

1fl82 DODGE STEALTH EStgr~! 
88.000 mllea, new draal ~ 
alarm, muat aell. 11D4·083D. 
IIILX52·2 
19112 FORO PROBE: Excellent 
condition. Automlltfcr; 1JOWeT 
ateerlng/ brakaniL._87K. $4850. 
248-371-8871. II~L.A:»1·2 

11102 GEO TRACKER, 4WD. 
convertible, AIC, .amlfm CUHtle, 
$4,500. Pleua cal 248-44~78 or 
248-693-8859. IIILX51·2 

1992 GRAND MARQUIS LS, fully 
loaded, burgandy/llghtgray Interior, 
aharp, luxurloue car, metlculoua 
dean,_ garage kept, 861<, $61100 

628-0563. IITLX51-4M 

1 W2 PlYMOUTH SUNDANCE: Air, 

pslpb, aulD, 4door. BGK. One owner, 
well maintained. $2850 obo. 
(248)116D-2,f78. IIR.Z4D-4nn 

111112 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 
110,000 hiahwaY milia. New btakaa, 

• dr11, mufller. Ve.y aood oondillon. 
Must aell. $!1400. Call 
(248)98D-1928. IIII..Z52·12nn 

1 ~SATURN Sl.2: 4 door, 5 all88d. 
leather, am1lm caasette. Power 
wlndowllloclcl, child I8CUrity locks, 

anti-lock brakaa, vary clean. Original 

owner. non-smoker. only 57,000 
milas, $7,750. 693-8572. 
IIILX49-4M 

1992 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, JX. 4x4, 
2dr, 10ft lOp, 4C)'I, 5 epead, power 
ltaaring/ brakel, ltal'lo, QCIOd main
tenance, recent r8PBira, $3200 or 
belt 693-3861. IIILX48-12M 

191a3 BUICK lE SABRE Cuatorn. 
excellent condition, 31,000 miles, 
$10,200. 3111-2263. IIILX51·2 

1993 CHEVROLET CORSICA, 4 
door, metallc green. H looking lor a 
dapandable car thil II ill Sli'ollau 
lnlillrlor, excellent C:ondillon, wall 

I'Mintllnad wilt! prevafltatiw main
tenance. Muat aeel 14,000. 
241-827-0205 leave meeaage. 
IIIZX13-12nn 

. 191a3FORDPROBEGT,5apead, 10 
dilc cxl d\anQer, ¥IllY clean, great 
car. $6,150 obo. 089-2954. 
llll.X47~M 
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18113 GRANO AM. .VI: Excellent UIIIOSKIDOOCIIIIIon,alaclricetJrt. 

condlllon. Power 8WIYtllnal Air, covet, onae· kept, lookll runa 

~'·. taai.SI,DOCJ. 81~7. excellent, must see, •1050, 2 Dlace 

II 1~ trailer available, 391·3~00. 

111116 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYA· ~III::RX52-~::0:2"='~==::-:-~~ 
GER,Ioaded, full pqw..:.· . ; air.~, kerfeu 111118 YAMAHA EXCITER & Phaur, 

8!11!Y .. _~ caeen.. •!.11200· both look and run great. 

(~1081 afllr 8pm.lll11M1·2 81o.348-3822. IIIRX52·2 

M.\2DA RX7, 11183, naecls body 111D3 POLARIS ~ SIDrm 750 

wortc. but hal~ IO&nlsyallm Snowmobile, studs. Eitcellentc:ondl-

and aood llrea, $700. ~98. tion. $4200. (248)893·8759 • 

IIILXS'1-~ 
IIILZ51·2c 

S 
~11195="~POLA~-:R:::IS~S~PO:::RT~440~~excei~-

45-REC. VEHICLE tantcondl~.~..2.ooo m~~aa. ai.soo. 

~~~~~~~~!#.~ 827-4520. II""X21·2 

11180KAWASAKI4.40; 1D73Sid0oo 11185 YAMAHA PHAZER II, alldrlc 

TNT 440: 2 place trailer, 1850. etart, Wlllnlln, excellent oondillon, 

828-0084. IIII.X51·2 s
111
t99_!!

2 
obo. 810·346-3622. 

1D88 POLARIS 850 INDY, 'll1 ~ 

e~ and hood. Strong running GREAT CHRISTMAS IDEAS· 

coOclltlon and last $2,000 firm. Complel81y reconditioned blkee, 

BD3-1280. IIIRX52·2 lcidl, adulta,125-30. Allo atallofliiiY 

1Dil2 POLARIS INDY 44.0: Uquld blkaa, Stairmuter. Going lut. 

cooled. 3500 11111 ... One owner. 8D3-7105. IIIRX52-2 

12100. 828-4814 alter 5pm. 

111LX52·2 
8\lelt. WONDERLAND overhead 
camper, luiJv contained. B•t offer. 

B28-4478. IHLX51·2 

BOAT WINTERIZING. Shrln~. 
Pontoon Hauling. Storage. Over 

20m expe.rlence. Mark & Eatl'e, 
3113-01127 IIILX51-4 

NEW 1 Da7 POLARIS 500 Sparta
man All Wheel Drive ATV, only 22 
mnes. Hases· ~ w many 
extru. Heavy duty all 18810n work 

and play machine. $8,000 obo. 
(810)752-08D4. IID.Z52-2 

SNOWMOBILE EXCJTER II, SX. 
191a3 mint, $3250 obo. 828-6372. 
IIILX51·2 
1974 CHAPARAL, n Rupp, both 
440 and liquid cooled, $800 both. 
827·5334. 111CX19-3 

11182 YAMAHA SRV 540 Snowmo
bile, $700 obo. Call 8D3-6907. 

IIILX51·2 
1992 YAMAHA VZ250, excellent 
shape, never raced, $2,000. 
248-827·3733. IIIZX1 8·2 

1900 ARTIC CAT Kitty cat, with 
cover, 11100 828-48D4. IIILX52·2 

1995 ARTIC CAT BEARCAT. Excal
lantcondltlon. $3600. CaiiB28-1385. 

llll.X52·2c 

(2) 1~,~1U7D SNOWMOBILES, all 
run. ~· Alter &pm, 825-8705. 

llll.X51·2 
2 11194 SEAOOO XP'1 exCIIIIent 
condltlon,138001 $3500. 11113-116011. 

lll.X51-2c 
FOR SALE 10118 Artie Cat, ZR580, 
400 actual milel, axcellent condition, 
$4300. 828-0144. IIILXS1·2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
SHOTGUNS & RIFLES WANTED: 
Priva18 oollaclllr. AfW &pm, or leave 
mauaga, 8113-()150. IIILXS2-4 

SOCALIBfR LONG RANGE hunl&r 
barN!- fill Hawken style rlftes. $75. 

(248)820-2084. IIILXS 1 ·2 

ICE SKATES: CCM Super Tadls, 
alze D. $40: Bauer CUllOm IIO,Iiza II. 
$35. Q88.D45D. IIILX52·2 

JAYOO J CAMPER, lor oontpact 

DiclwD, 71t bad, PI'OI!Br\8 stove and 
heater, 3 way refrigerator and 
retractable top, $1100 obo. 

828-7304. lllll52·2 

1997 JAYCO 277 RBS filth wheel 

sUdar, hitch, extras, 248-828-2476 

llll.X51·2 

OSQ.. TRUCKS & VANS 
1979 FORD DUALLY, 4x4, 360,1ow 
miles on rebuild, 1 IDn axles, allele-In 
dump box, plow, $2,500 obo. 

810.346-3444. IIILX52-2 

11182 CHEVY PICKUP 314 IDn, 6 cyl, 
run a great $800. 969-2941. 

lillX51-2 
1D86 BRONCO II, Iota of,_, needs 

Irani. wortc. first $1 ,000. 625-3662 

IIICX20-2 

1988F·1S04x4SHORTBOX: tOOK. 
Good condhlon. Runa great $5,000 

obo. Black. tool box, cap, tnuler 

hitc!'.~...f!.on smoker. 627·2718. 
IIICAZU-4M 
1989 GRAND CARAVAN LE, 
172,000 miles, $700 obo. 820-9014. 
IIICX21·2 

No hidden charges 

or ugly surprises? Are you 

sure this is a lease? 

1 998 Saturn SL2 

36 Month Lease $ 1 5 7 . 7 1 * 
•Licence, title, registration feea and insurance are extr1. Prlmary lending aource must 

approve Ieese. Mileage cherQ8 of 15 canto per mile over 38.000 mileo. Leooee 1o 

reoponalblo lor exceuivo weer end use. Delivery muot be !liken by Dec.,ber 31. 

1997. Payments for 1998 Saturn SL2 Stock I W0591 baed on Generlll Motora 

Employee Option 1 price of 112,668.46. Non·GM EmployH price lo hlglwr. FU.t 

montho payment of 1167.71 end 1496.00 acquisition fee due lit leaaa olgnlng. 

Option to purchase at lease end 11 0.069.00 36 monthly payments total 16.677.511. 

• 
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YtU~LL 01- Allllff 1IIE 
' ' 

IUCIS YOU SAVE· AT IIILDSCII 

Black clear coat, leather, auto. stick, Infinity sound, 
3.5 V -6, traction control, and much, much more. Stk. 
#97932. 

REG. PRICE 
$26,095 NOW$20,995*1 

--... -~~--·"''•'"·--""""· 

~ 

Black sport coupe, auto., air, premium AM/FM cass., rear spoiler, 
power bulge hood, power moonroof, alarm, floor mats, very 
well equipped. Stk. #98008 

ssoo 

11998 oo·-oa-! ~----~~-~-----·-~--·----~- ... 1 

l STRATUS 
SEDAN 

Forest green, 4 dr, auto., air, power wm power locks, tilt, 
cruise, power windows, moonroof, AM/FM CD stereo, alarm, 
folding rear seat, loaded! Stk. #9_8039 

Total due at 
delivery 

42 months 
42,000 miles 

NEW 1997 

Hunter green, conso e, 4 spd. auto., 
V-8, sunscreen, running boards, accent pkg., graph
ics and much, much more! 

~~:::" NOW $17 ,836*. 
. ._., . ..,...,.... ....... ......, . ..,.. ....... , ...... ""''"" . __ ,____..,..., ..... ........,.. ... ____ .,. ___ .... ~.,.,.. .. ~ 

. amethyst, auto., air, 7 pass., tilt, cruise, power 
mirrors, moonroof, alarm, AM/FM CD stereo, cast aluminum 
wheels, luggage rack, ready for Chr!stmas traveling! Stk. #97217 

Total due at 
delivery · ; · · · · · · 

4;~0;Q0~~:S $2 90!~c. Tax $269 ?o~c Tax 

Black beauty, leather, V-B 360, auto, air, power windows, power locks, mirrors, 
tilt, cruise, heavy duty service, trailer tow, anti-spin, sliding rear window, key
less, AM/FM CD Stereo, alarm, power moonroof, bedliner. stk. 197644 

"'" ----··-·-----,..,.---

4 

-..-ot ........... ---..-------· ...... ~ ·~-----

·All NOW pric•• includ• r•bat•s and d•al•r pr•p. Just add tax, d•st., DOC, pla .. s and titl•. Expires 12-
23~97 at 6:00 p.m. leases are 12,000 mi. per year. Lessees responsible for eJ~:cess wear & tear and 15¢ 
per mile over allows mileage. Subject to credit approval & program availability all rebates to dealer. 
Purchaset do not include aftermarket items in leases. 

(248) 693·8341 
1·800·478·8118 

:2: "0 OXFORD e a: LAKE ORION 
~ ~----~~~ 

ct a 
a ~~~~~~ 
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1iiJ4 JEEP GRAND -Cherokee 

=~~~:rae:.=. 
1181 .. ·&-10 PICKUP: New P01i11W 
·~ ··fM!W· braknl new '*"· Alkklil''ts,GOO obo. Call e.aw.n 
3·7:SOpm, (248)803·0208. 
11~1'"4M 

:,.~,.:.:=·:.o,:: CJ65i!•\I~J~Ci)NS 
._ .il1,1101) mileL .18.S00, 0111 

CURKS'fON VILLAGE LiCifi hu 
~ ......... ~ 
g::a.:~~~Lilave non.-amoker, •·u,ooo. 

248•384•0305 .evenln.ga/ 
248-588-7423 dayL .. UICZ21-4nil 

.._..21.,_ p; :III.JCSa-2 GROCERY: AUCJION~ ·su~J 
10,5 CHEVY ASTRO; Telara Dlc.;21,1pm.•W.'l!:or:kilnled

0
u..t_ 11~. IMUIIQe. 82:HI85• IIICX20-2c 

1~ CI£VRQL.a BlAZERi4X4, 2 
door ..... \t!:blue;'flil~ loaded\ SilK. 
very c:rean •• S15;000. Call or ••ave 
mtiiiiiQit -e14-8307. IIILX49-4M 

11182 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE. 
85,000 m .... BuralniY, AC, PWIDI, 
amllm cuutte, lilt. iear ~ 
cle._r, modUlar Hata, tinted 
wlndiiWI. EXcellent condition. Origi
nal owner. $7400. 301-1136. 
lll.ZS0-4M 

eonv.ralon, 7·~ ~ .• ~CD~~Pt~a~n ._ ,.... 
wbl• with-dark rect .. ali'IDelna PI Orion Rd. Lake Orion, 803-1411. 
ln!Mir.-newdralll;lrakel$11dir/~ IIIRXS2.1 · ~ " . 

DATA ENTRY ' .. 

lOoking far packag•. SOK miles.;. ein~ . . . ... · , -
warrantr, excellerll condition, IU!!l!!CRAFT SHOWS -

Be a l*tofCIUI'grawiJ:IQ IIIJII,Quelt 
DlaanOIIIcall a.~~ seeldnci 10 n1 

My~QyllJ<ar 1W5 CHEVY BlAZER 4114 L T, fully 
1011dec!1 "dar blue, 70,000 expreas
-Y nwaa,origlhdy $211,000, Uklng 
$15,500. t~Yt~!lii"'III628-6892J days 
628-3242. IIIL.XS0-12nn 

$12,500. 301-4240. IIILX45-12nn VVV" 
the falowtng ~hloril: . 

11103 AEROSTAR XL VAN, 4WD, 
burgundy exterior. Loaded, non 
smOker, one owner. Luggage rack. 
Body excellent. New tires and 
bral«<s. $g,ooo obo. 628-2414. 
IIICX19-12nn 

1W5 CHEVY BLAZER 4114. 32,000 & BAZAARS 
miiH. All PQIIIIW. running board I, 
keylesa entry, tinted windows. 
100,000 mile warranty. Purple with 
black lnlllrior .s $17 ,5oo or best. 
693-5286. IIILZ52-4nn 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR To improve my service 

for my cuatDmers, 
you11 now Hod me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at ay, Mile In Ferndale 

LX10-Ifc 

-186 GMC 4x4 112 TON PICKUP. 
~Acch anically sound. Runs good. 

''"" front dip, the rest is rustvl 
175 obo. (248)628-6513. 

~ /~:?-1~nn 

iH6 WHITE CHEVY TRUCK. 
•• cctes fiberglass cap, some rust, 

~ ,:\00 m1ies, excellent running 
:ond1I10n, asking $3,000 obo. 
, ~-1 0432. IIILX51·2 

• 48! OODGE 1/2 TON PICKUP 
•rucK. Pw,ps,pb. VB 318. Auto, ami 
"' cassette, cap. Excellent condi
·,on $3.500 obo. (248)628-3633. 
-i'l X4B-12nn 
fiB/ FORD HALF Ton pickup truck, 

p,w, Ols, plb, air, V8305,auto,amllm 
cassette, cap, excellent condition, 
$3,500 obo. (248)628-3833. 
•11LX47-12nn 

1 ~87 GMC SUBURBAN 2500 
Series. 4-~1 Drive. 10,000 miles 
on rebuilt engine. Sharp tires and 
rims! $23700. Call 693-6907. 
IIILZ51-4nn 

1989 JEEP COMANCHE pick-up 
with cap. nK mlln. Great condition. 
$5995. 248-475-2225. IIILXS0-5 

1991 and 94 S-1 0 Black. Information 
373-1950. IIICX21-2 
1991 FORD 4W EXPLORER XLT: 
Silwr/ black 2-tone, running boards. 
New tires and exhaust. Super dean. 
$8,000. (248)693-1081 after 6pm. 
IIIRX51-2 

1993 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, 8 
passenger, 70,000 miles, new tires/ 
brakes, power windows/ locks, 
cruise. rear heater, excellenl 
mechanical and exterior cond1Uon, 
$9.400 obo. 248-625-1523. 
IJICX19-4nn 

3.0l V-6, auto, air, 
sunscreen glass, 
7 pass. seating, 

driver side sliding 
door, rear defrost 
and much more. 

Stk. #68327 

1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT, 4 door, 
4WD. Dark blue extlllior=ray leath
er Interior, trallenng e, tall
gate, CU18ttel CD, running 1 ds, 
fockinQ dllferiential. $28,500 obo. 
Even1ngs, (248)391-4505. 
!IILZ52-4nn 

-1997 GMC JIMMY SLT, 4 doo9r, 
4WD. White with charcoal interior. 
Power everything. CD stereo, 
factory sunroor, loaded. Non smok
er. Trailer package. Immaculate 
condition. Garage kept. 17K. 
$23,000. 625-4902. IIICZ20-4nn 

FORD F-700 DUMP Truck. rebuilt 
clutch, brand new tires, very good 
condil1nn, $6,600. 391-2042. 
IIILX51-2 

1986 CHEVY PICKUP, 1/2 Ton, 305 
auto. $1 ,600 obo. 628-5222. 
IIILX51·2 
1986 FORD F-150 4x4, with 7'1oft. 
Western snow plow, amtfm tape, 6 
cylinder, stick. 44,450 miles. $4500 
or best. 693-6406. IIILX51-12nn 
1986 MITSUBISHI Pickup, long bed 
with Hberglass cap and ladder rack, 
great running, econom.lcal truck, 
$1500. Call 6113-0238. IIILZS0-4nn 

1987 CHEVY CONVERSION van, 
low mllea, no rust. 305 va, $3800 
abo. 475.g335, beeper 
8111-450-8330. IIILX52-2 

1988 CHEVY SUBURBAN, half ton 
Silverado, 9 passenger, 1 owner, 
78,000 mllea, ~ler tow package, 
air, powerwlndowallocka, wry good 
condition, $6,400 abo. 
248-625-1523. IIICX 1 ;.4nn 
1995 SLT YUKON: red/, with black 
trim, gray leathe.r Interior, additional 
accessories, Loaded. 48,000 miles. 
Asking $21,500. (248)814-9653. 
IIILZ48-12nn 

1996 CHEVY BlAZER LT. AWD. 
black/ tan leather, 4 door, cruise, tilt, 
all power, warranty, excellent condi· 
tion, $20,200. 248-627-4375 (Orton
ville). IIICZ17-12nn 

1993 EXPLORER EDDIE Brauer 
Edition, with moon roof. Maroon with 
tan leather Interior. Extra 6,000# tow 
package. 108K (highway trips up 
north). $10,500 abo. (248)625-3738. 
IIICX21-4nn 

1993 FORD EXLORER XLT: Most 
options. New tires. 4x4. $1 1,950 
obo. (248)391-2556. !IILZ4G-12nn 

1993 FORD 
F150 XLT 

4x4, extended cab, 
black/ gray, loaded cap 

alarm, 100K miles, $9,600 

248-634-9609 
CX2G-2 

1993 GMC STARCRAFT Conwr
sion van, 80K, beautiful white with 
gold b'lm. Excellent condition, well 
maintained. Power ewrythlng, 2 ate, 
TV NCR. New brakes! muffler/ tires. 
$10,000. 248-628-5232. 
IIILX43-12nn 

1993 GRAND VOYAGER SE: 3.3 
V6. Many extras. One owner. Very 
clean. $6700 or best. 3111-8199. 
IIILZ47-12nn 
11103 HI TOP CONVERSION Van, 
lealher, TV, ,_ motor, $10,500. 
628-0132. IIILX52-2 
1993 VOYAGER- ..-tires, tune-up, 
brakes, realianed, crulle, 87,000 
miles, $5,995. 248-627-3111. 
IIIZX18-2 

1994 CHEVY 1 ton, dual wheels, 
burgandy, tonneau cover, lots of 
extras, under 40,000 miles, $17,500. 
628-94~ IIILX49-4nn 

1994 GMC 4x4, Sierra, SLE. ext. 
cab, 350, loaded. $16,800. 
248-628-8129 IIILX51-2 

1995 FORD WINDSTAR Mini Van, 
blue. Many extras! Excellent condi
tion. $11,500. (248)625-3684. 
IIIZX1G-12nn 

1995 FORD EXPLORER, XLT, 4 
door, 4WD, under 40,000 miles, 
excellent condition, asking $19,500. 
Call evenings, 248-391-2527. 
niLX51-2 
1995 LUMINA LS: 4 door sedan, 
3.1L V6, silver exterior/ gray interior . 
62,000 miles. $8500. 
(248)628-1815. IIILX51-2 

1987 RANGER STX (super cab). 
4x4, VB, 2.9, 5 speed, amtlm, ate, 6 · 
body lilt, highway miles, very good 
condition, $3,650, 248-628-9338 
alter 4:30pm. IIILX43-12nn 
1987 SUBURBAN 4x4, 6.2 Diesel. 
102,000 miles. Many new parts. 
Runs, looks great. $5800 abo. 
(248)693-2457. IIIRX47-12nn 

1988 BRONCO II XL T, 4x4, V6, 2.91, 
auto, 8/c, amlfm, power windows 
and locka, hl~hway miles, very good 
condition, $3,500, 248-628-0338 
alter 4:30pm. IIILX43-12nn 

1988 CHEVY EXT. CAB Pickup, 
automatic! with cap, $3,500. 
628-0132. IILX52-2 

1968 FORD F-150 Window van, 
original GWnll', maintained very well, 
exCellent condition, nms great, -ts 
9, captains chair, 2 benctlea, fuH size 
bed, great for hunting, hitch for 
camgrng, non-smoker. $5100. 
825- 156. IIICZ18-12nn 
1986 GMC SUBURBAN: Very good 
condition, $6,500. 825-9436 after 
6:30. IIILX51-2 
1989 CHEVROLET ASTRO Van, 
LT. fully loaded, good condition. 
$3,300 abo. 248-693-1687 
IIILX48-12nn 

1888 CRESTWOOD, 14x70, 3 
bedroom, 2 balh, atow,l'8fria., deck, 
S11,1100. 2~27-3587. 1112X1&-2 

1871 HAMPTC»oo 12d6 wllh 71122 
e ...... Same rww carpet AJr. In 
.Oakhlll se.

1
ooo or belt. 

248-e81-CIG80. IIZX18-2 

OG 1883 TOYOTO PICKUP 4x4, 5 NOW 
~~ ·c:: epeedstlck •• 1200obo.Runagood. 
.,_,'--', • 6g:J.7060, 8-Spm. IIILX51-2c ACCEPTING 

8.,.00 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 11185 4x4 CHEVY, lull size with . ,. :'110~~~~~~~~~ APPLICATIONS 
(1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) NEW PHASE Premier Ga Ugh! 

· 11185 BRONCO II $900; 11188 cadll- CorMiunlty. Homes end lot rant 

I?) @ C!/ ~ .. @ lj) /Jf)Q/Jf) ~ 1}1} ~~r=:11t6~2sunblrd parts. ::;~r=~ ~~~th·. Hold 

.f£1&jj(!}) W$ w wwww 11188 AEROSTAR XLT, well main- HILL STREET, (810)235-8545 

http //www townandcountrydod"'e com tUwd,needa some body work, non- "Payment baled on selling prtc. of 
: • • • smoker, very rellabfe~-•1200. $38,11115 plus tax. •10% down, <MIG 

• Plus tax, title & license. Rebates Ia dooler •• Lease poy~e~t ~as~d on approved 1123-281111 after Spm. IIIC.IIl!:G-2 p~100entaOFaFt SL.So%1 renlnlilrelt flrat.t r;r· 
credit to qualified buyer on clo•ed end loose 12,000 mrle lomJiohon per year 1111111 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, -. 2-2 
exces~ mileage charge, 15¢ per mile. Lellee is res~onsibl~ for exce••·wear 302 V8 --'--- t..k-a.. aome l 

I d d I nod prrce plus 6'Yo use tax ' ,_...., '"llol'l IUS' NEW ORION TOWNSHIP UAPS at tear w/option to purchase at ease en at pre • erm• ' fe' 150,000 mHea, falrCXJnaldon, t2,000 . ..., 
I'' payment, securrly deposrt plus down paymenl, Iitle, DOC leo & P~te ~rans I r firm. 828-08110 after 5:30pm. thllleRX3Lak1 tfedhOrlon Review. $1.75. 
duo al onc.fpirun. To gel lotol amount mulliply payments by lorm, o re otes o IIILX42-12nn • 

FLEA MARKET SUNDAYS-
9am-4pm 2350 Pondac Lake Rd, Y. 
W. of Telegraph. Dealer Info 
248-858-54g5, IIICZ1 5-9 

075-FREE 
FREE: EVERETI CHORD ORGAN, 
good shapE~. Needs minor repair. 
693-4955. IIILX52-11 
FREE UPRIGHT FREEZER, works 
828-9132. IIILX52-1f 
FREE: WOOD PAL_LETS, Call 
693-2347. IIIRX52-1 

FREE ROLL TOP DESK, 628-3225. 
IIILX52-11 

08G-WANTED 
WANTED: ANTIQUE TOYS. Top 
dollar paid. Call (248)634-3895. 
IIICX20-2 
WANTED ARTIC CAT Kitty cat, 
628-8609. IIILX51·2 
WANTED PARTS FOR 1965 Chevy 
Impala, 2 door hard top, restDrlng. 
391-1639. IIILX51-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardleaa of Q)ndition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE· 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ1Hfc 

WANTED: WESTERN & EngUsh 
ueed saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-18411. IIILZ43-Ifc 

RESPONSIBLE LOVING Lake 
Orion couple seeks surrogate/ birth 
mother lor adoption. Peter, Beeper 
1810-704·7045. IIIRX4;.5 
WANTED: OLD Fishing Equipment 
Signs, lures, catalogues, etc. Top 
dollar paid. (248)634-3895. 
IIICX20-2 

WANTED ONE USED Record Play
er and one used slide projector, 
please call 628-5197 or 628-3100. 
IIILX51-2 

085-HELP WANTED 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-16 hra. weekly. Usually 
Tuelday aam-epm and Wednesday 
9am-3pm, aome Mondays. $5.50/tv. 
Requlrw Mfllncl of papers. 

o~rr18'E~ 
(Sherman Nlllcallona) 

686 s. l.apell' Rd., Oxbd 
No ,__ cda pieaM. 

LX35-dh 
POLICE RESERVES: l..ake Orlan 
Pollee DepaJtment Ia all!l8J)Iing 
lllllilcatlanl for a Pollee RelarW 
Olllcer Clau. aMain aDDIIcallon• at 
1..ake Orion PO, 37 E. 'Flint St, Lake 
Orlan, Ml 48382. (248)811Ct-8321. 
llll.X51·2c 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
Approx. 18 In per week. 8am-8pm 
T!Mday, a.m--<4 w~. some 
MondaYs. $8 per hour. ReipOnllbili
liea InClude ~ preaa and 
ta1c1na DIIPII'I on snu- ADIIIv at • 
OXFOAD'LEADER, 888 S.l..-r, 
Oxford. Ll34-dh 

livonia & Aubum HIUs Facility 
Requires a min. of 55-60 WPM 
keyboarding skills. 

BILLING 
Co-Ordinator I 

Auburn Hills F aciiii.Y 
Requires a min. of 50 WPM. The 
successful candidate will make calls, 
research and dient contacting. 

CUSTOMER-~ 
SERVICE REP 

Auburn Hills Facility 
Requires a min. of 45-50 WPM 
keyboarding skills. Previous custom
er service experience desired. 

We offer competitive salaries & an 
excellent benefits pkg. For immedi
ate consideration, please complete 
an application Mon- Thurs., 
11 am-3pm (please come prepared 
lor testing) at Quest Diagnostics 
4444 Giddings Rd., AubumHIIIs, Mi 
EOE. t.NFION. 

LX52-1C 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Full 
time, 4 day work -.11 for energetic, 
experiancild dental 18C11Ptionilt In 
buay Q)rnputartzed QOimetic prao
dc.. No m.nagld care, but mull be 
able ID handle molt private lnur
ances and haw Pftlfeialonal refer. 
ences. Marly beneflll,lllrriflc Or. and 
ream-oriented uaff. Call 
248-627-4834 or FAX resume to 
2~25-4423 (CIOI&d Christmas 
week). IIICZ20-2 

OPENINGS FOR ENTRY Level 
Clerk and Vehicle Cleaners. Excel
lent growth potential. All applicants 
must have valid drivers license and 
good driving record. Benefits avail
able. Call 248-205-2816. IIILX52-1 

LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a career 
opportunity? Work with the 
best in lhe lawn core indus

try! 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoors? 
• Have on inters! in 

science? 
• Enjoy meeting people? 
• Hove good communica

tion skills? 
• Wont to be o team 

member? 
If so, you might have just 
found o great job & career! 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro

grams. 
Eorning potential of 425K 
within first year 

START IMMEDIATELY! 
CAll371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, Ml 

/'Heartland" 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

HHA's/CNA's 
OXFORD and LAKE ORION 

Need Extra Spending 
Money to Cover 

Holiday Expenses? 
Please Call: 

Heartland Health Care 
1·800·378·3013 
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----........,~ •. !""'· -. -- - ·IMMEDiAft bPENINGS liif.exi-· 
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C '~if'' d - ienc:ed S8111merrln t:tonw·~¥8-eu 1e . · nient Slilt!l~ T~.., ~ GJNI MEOICAl; ASSISTANT a~,.. "PP.9in11Mri11' DIWIII. Michla11t PhYIIclan :~. a .ln.. qui,. Wl!hln.10 E. BUrdi~*, Oxford 

EXP.ERIEIQ:DOAYCARECOGrdl· · iiETAilMii.JS.FuU'"'dpa'rtlfme. · nator neltcted In Monteaaorl l,adlea """·~ldrete*08jl.!lltments. US Family P~. part time.· .828-291'6. 'IMIZIIlleld'a. 312' Mall\ downtoWn lllX51~2 · . · · .Rac:hlllter.(248)851-8171,axt.102. F d tELP wANTED. EV,hiiis,J"'d · .;;III;;.:RX;;:S:.;.1·.;;;;2c;_..,.,....,....,.,....,..._.,.,....,..._ . ~lNG S IUbaiCII~ or St. Joaph ~rc:y or caU 980.0703 IIIUCS7·1fC ~~ .:::r:~ '• lmmlldial8 Openings 

==~~=-= Gu1".do's 
=st:£~·~"L~: Real eal8t8 Cashier - Deli q~ 57811 OrtllnVIIe' Rd., Clllbeon. Aaaoc:la~~~ wanted! HT CREW IIICX21·2 New or experienced. We can offer N IG · HELP W' .. NTEn t·-.w- .,_,__ you en enVironment 10 winl Tools, · ~En ·" .W.,:.iri:.tlc,G;;i training, meniDring and ai.IJII)Oft We EXPER=IP:.f%,ERRED 

ourhellllhCIIItllllm_.ourPI',IIC' 
liCe envlronmentl,.,are belna Preml'um Pl'zza dealgned for cuatomer·foCUUCI 
~.,t care, .ad work aide~*: De"":t: up eo $12·141 Hour ='=·~'=~ E~R~m,&mlRED 

wlf\ .own~;llex· ~~1 1nto the 21at Centuty a SS.SO • t7 P!l' hour. lble. 1 12-GCJOO, uk for Joe. CaU Karen today at Alk tor Pet IIICX21•2 
(248)828-4818 (OxfOrd areal · 1248) RJ-809G . LX14-ttc ___ .,.,....,... __ .:U:::l(a.=.:;tfdh::;; 

111011 aani~dve :A dlnlallfld Wll train right peraon. 

CLEANING 
Suballtu• achool cuaiDCIMa, ahamoorla on cal. Work 
8-40 hcKn a week In Orion and Clarkaeon. Pay t7·t7.50 hr. 

1183-3232 
Wortdorce, Inc Never a fee 

LZ52-1c 

Coin Laundry 
ATTENDANT 

Ful and Pen Tlme, 
Flexible Schedule, 

No E~ Nec:eaaary, 
Apply et Wonder Clelll1lfl and liuildry, 1175 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford or Call 63-IJ!iOi 

LX51-2c 

DRIVERS
Movers Needed 
E81111~ .ID $10. $13 prlhr 

Wlltl lncenliwl. 

248-814-1111 
lZ41H 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED, 4oumeYman or equivalent houri. Benefltl. (248)11110-2125. III.Z52-3 
HELP WANTED: Earn up 10 $!iOO 
pet week atMmbling ~ 81 home. No experience, Info 1·1504-&48-1700 Dept. M1-21eo. IIIJC52.1 

H!ie Wanted =Let !! 81nc:r"'J .":n WriW. The Citizen Ia a full-calor n1W1J1e1M1t localld In OftonYIIIe Mlchrga:n lin Northam Oakland CoUntY). We're 2'.4 yNI'I old, but 
ai!MCiy aiRing 8l!d rftpectild In our community. AllfiiiC*It ahould be a good I~ Witter, be able to uae a camera anu . have lcnowledge ot dRign end layout. Send reeume eo: Shennan Publcallona, P.O. Box 
108, Oxlord, M148371;. ~-~~ .lm Sherman, .k. et 2~1. 

LX52·1fn 
HOUSEKEEPERNEEDED:Approx. 1CH5 hours per weak. Good pay. Pleaae call after 8pm, (248)803-2507. IIIRX51-2 
JANITORIAL· Arar1lam et Oaldancl UniWltllty Ia 1881dng motivated lndivlduall for otfic&' commercial daan-

2nd .SHIFT 
SUPERVISOR Aubin Hilla AUIO Supplier. Mn. 3 

yra. aupervlsor exp., me1a1111~11n exp. Die aet and/or repair hel • S8larY buadon~. I far lnliiMew 248-373-0080. 
LX52-1c 

AilE TO ASSIST IN Clll8 of 85 year old molher, atanJna January In my home In Goodrlc:h.lillp Willi .... lng, balhlng lftd meda, preparing mMia, amtlilletlon, running ari'andl. Mother menially alert but on exygen and visually lriipalred. 2 diiY:I per week with some evenlnga, WHkenda and vacaliona ~ble. Peta In houaahold. Call 810.836-2931. IIIZX17-2 

lng. FuH dmfl>' part dme positions AMAZING! aVilllabla. Starting_ wage $7.85, benelita available. OpportUnities for ... the graa~loba we haw available advancement. Please aP.PIY at right now Iii Auburn Hilla, Orion OaldandUniYarllty,2200N.;;«~ulrral Clarkaton, Blrmln_gham, and Rd., 107 Oaldand Cenllr, RoChes- Rochesl8r. Paying 15&- $101 hr. rer. IIILX51·2 Ofllce and light lridUatrlal. Perma-Loa<ING FOR PERSa-.wllh 101'118 nent & ~~nga. office aldUa and abiUty ID uaemble Workforce, Inc Navar a fee ~-~~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~L~~--·1C II~~.JU~iii:·1 DIRECT CARE STAFF: Grou11 OFFICE a:ERiCAL· ~at. homelnleonarclneedaeXJ!8rlanced downtown Rocheater., o pllon n•••· AallaiBntMtlnagar.Mdnllihtl,aftar-noona and pert dme daya. Call computer, typing, lmmecllaie open- Monday throUgh F •• 1G-4pm, Ina. 2485t·n'OO. IIILX52-1c (810)'152.0108. III.X51.;s 

Receotionist 
Mature irldMiual needed 
for paJt lime et Animal 

HOspiiBI (Clarkston). 
2 daya a week. 

Good peoPle aldlla a must 
248-825-5580 ask for Dalia. 

CX20-2 

EXPERIENCED TEACHERSAcc:epdng plano and keyboard atudenta. Aaea 4-Adult. $10.00/ $12.00 half hour. Call 893~1. IIILX52-2 
FULL OR PART TIME Drlvera needed for buay l~ne aervlca. Pleaa call 814-8958. IJIRX5()..4 

WANTED: FULL TIME, week8nda. Experienced Home Health care aide 10 care far bad bound llroke pallenl SERVICE TECHNICIANS, axper-Aak for Ingrid, (248)893-8848. lanced In small business machine 

GYMBOREE: PARENTI Child Play Prooram In Walilrford now hiring teaChera rece~donlat end after achool help. Call ·for detalla, 
(248)1188-4240. IIICX21·1 

IILX52-2 repair, plaaaa call 693-2011. IIIRXS0-4 

ASSEMBLER 
QCINSPECTOR 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
TESTER 

SOLDERER 
Jabil Circuit is a world-class manufacturer of circuit board assemblies, incorporating leading technologies in design, development and manufacturing. We also encourage flexbility, responsiveness and innovation in our team environment, strengthening the advantages we offer for continued satisfaction and success. 

Due to our continued growth and expansion, we are currently looking for successful candidates to fill a variety of positions on our 
day, afternoon and midnight shifts. We offer competitive wages complemented by: 

.>-Paid holidays, vacation, and personal days 

.>- Opportunity for job growth 

.>- On-site recreational facility 

.>- Medical, Dental and Vision with no cost sharing 

.... Profit Sharing, 401K, Stock Purchase Plan 

.>- 100% Thition Reimbursement 

H you share a commitment to be the best, ''Team Up!" with Jabil Circuit and ride the road to success. Interested candidates should apply in person Monday thru Friday, 7:00AM to 4:30 PM at: 

MANAGER 
HAYMAKERS 
L~E~&r' 
391-4800 

LX52-2c 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

•Cashiers 
•Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

•Pizza Maker ADDiv In peraon at 
31100 'IJALDWIN, ORION 

IJC50.dh 
PERSON NEEDED TO Pemwm houaekeepina du11aa, and 10 BUist and Clll8 of lnlant. In our laka Orion home, Call after Spm, 248-893-1887. IIILX51-2 

WANTED 
Substitute 

Bus Drivers Good driYir!D rec:ord required 
No experlinoe neceuary 
Pllld training $10.43 hoUr ADDIY OXfonl Area Community SchOols, 1 OS Ponllac, Oxford: 

909-1888 

BUSY TANNWG SALON needs 
Aallatant ~· PIMie ~ peraon, Yucetan (V'ou c.-a tan 1 s. Lapeer, lake Orion,' fu diM' tome weekenda. IIUC51-2c 

~n:.,.:.~ tiM off. 4011( FuiV P:J,~": 1~sd,vallable and penalon !llan. .ad luldon Allin- 13118 S. LAPEER RD. buraement. Pleaae rely by fax Oxford Mila Shopping Center 2~ or md: Atfn· Human I.X32-dhlf Reaourcea, Michigan Phyalc:llft ...:.·,..,.,.,.......,........,~=:::;,;.=;...;;..;;;. Servlcea. 1825 Wiiodward Sufl8 KENNEL HELP .WANTED, mom-150, Bloomlleld HDia, Ml 48302. 111111, ~ In Petaon Orion Kennel LX51·2 Cfub, 19 Waldon, Lake Orion, MI. __..,.,....,...,.,.,.,,...,..,.,..,.,.,..,,.,.-=~ IIICX21-2 NEW COUNTRY BAND Neeclalead ;.,H""'ELP"".,...W,..,~"'"""'~E~D....,C""A""'TV~a-.pl,....icer""""l gultat, IIddle Wid kevboard playett. lc:lanl ..... eau after epm, 883-'12118. llllX51-2 .cttn underground laboret .... 

PLEASANT, FULL TIME 

Customer 
Service Reo 

2 MEN & A TRUCK Good Phone and. basic computer sklla. Eam up 10$10 per hour with lllCIII!IIwa. SOme weekends. 

248-814-1111 
LX51-3 

POSITION AVAILABLE at front desk, approx 20 hours par week, pleasa call for more Information. 814-1030. IIILX52-2c 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORKAT -HOME" ada or ada offering Information on joba or govemmant homes may rll(luira an INITIAL INVESTMENT. We u'P.a you 1D 
In~ company a dillma or offers hlv before aendlna any mCifM!Y ~!!ld ~AOCEED AT YOUR OWN 1111)K. IIILX10.1fdh 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Provide peraonal care Wid aaalat our cllenta wilh activltiea of dally Uvlng In a aenlor relirement c:ommuniiY-NOT A NURSING HOfE. Flexible part dme day achedule In Pontiac, week8nd diffecendal. CaU Amy IOday for an lntarvlaw. 

Haallh Cere INNOVATIONS 
(800) 785-7544 

EOE 
LX52-1 

growing Oxford c:omp111y. If lntereated call NCS at 989-9370. IIILX52-1 

ASSEMBLERS/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS so· POSITIONS OPEN 

Sfl!rdng Jan. s. call now Ia tart 1998 wllh a greet lobi Rocheal8r HDia auto auppUer IHldng producllon workera for all ahlfta with owrtlme. S11U1ing Wagas 1st ahlft t7 .25, 2nd ahirt $7.80, 3rd ahlft $7.75, afl8r 520 
wotldng houn ralaea 10 18.00 1st ahlft; t8.35 2nd ahift, 18.50 3rd ahift +beneflll. ADDDCII111 mull haw: 
high IChool diPloma or G:~avioua r.ceorv or lnduatrlal e nee. 
~ a drua acreen. CALL FOR IMMEDIAIE INTERVIEW 2e373-0080. 

LX52-1c: 

COUNTER- PREP 
DEU- GRILL 

DAYS 10.2Pm 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

GREAT PAY 
JaANGELA'S PIZZA 

Wid DELl 
AUBURN HILLS 

852-9400 
RX4&-3 

DIRECT CARE- Pleasent home = working with d .... lop-men ilabled ailulta. WID ttafn. Up II 'per hour Jlllrdna. Oxford 969-1128; Orion 39HW. Davls
~rg 1134·3108 and 825-8791. IIIRX41H 

All Shifts Available 
Jabil Circuit is the world's third largest contract manufacturer of Printed Circuit Boards and continuing to experience rapid growth. Due to our continued growth and expansion into another facility in the Auburn Hills/Pontiac area, we are seeking candidates for the following: 

Facilities Support Attendant_ 
This position is responsible for ensuring the cleanliness of the facility with little or no supervision. Job duties include mopping, cleaning, shoveling, notifying employees of problem areas, and performing safety activities relating to chemical spills, power outages, and facility evacuation . 

The ideal candidate will possess a high. school diploma, high level of energy, related experience, and 'the ability to work overtime. Interested candidates can submit an application between 7:00 AM and 4:30 PM, Monday thru Fri-day at: . 

,. 



087-DAY CARE 
LICENSED DAYCARE provided In 
my home, ages 1·4, 391·2365. 
1111)(51·4 

CHILDCARE 
In my lat. Orion home 

•Infant CPR Certllled 
•Infant to 6 Yetrt Old 
·Medically traglre accepted 
-Meals and anackl 
•Activities, fun, huga for 

e1181)'onel 693-7637 
LX4~ 

DAYCARE- LICENSED. loving 
environment Activities and PlaY. 
Ages 2 and up. Openlnga avallabe 
for full time/latch key. M-241 Clarka· 
ton Rd. area. 693-1267. IIILX52-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

Infant&- 5 yeara 

391-8977 
lXS0-4 

LICENSED DAYCAREI Toddler 
care available M-F. Certlfled CPR 
and First Aid, 623-<4731. IIICX20-4 
READY, SET. GOI Corne~ the fun 
at our Ucansed daVCIIr\l. Sharon or 
Teresa. 628-1435. IIILX51-4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES aU chUd
care facilities to be llcenled and 
some to bereglatared. Call Bureau of 
Regulalory S4ifvlcel (248)G75-5050, 
if you have any queatlona. 
IIILX43-dhtl 
BABYSITTER NEEDED. 
6:30-8:30am. Clear lake area, 
Oxford. 628-0903 after 4pm. 
IIILX52·2 

BUILDING 
Blocks Davcare 

Fun time opeilngs 
for c:hlclr.n -e-
1 yew tD 4 ve•• 

248-391-2123 
LX51·2 

SEEKING RESPONSIBLE, laYing 
Individual ., care for 2 llallrl (agea 
111mo and ewkl). Flexible, conlln
gentachedule. 5-10 houra_perweek, 
my horne or youra. Pine Tree area. 

1
248)814·8061 Dan or Karen. 
IILXS1·2 

1 00-LOST & FOUND 
S 1 00 REWARD- large black and 
whil8 cat "Kurt". decl-ed, haa zig· 
zag, alripe on hind leo. Sashabawl 
Oakhlll area. 244'·628-8885. 
IIIZX16-2 
FOUND BLACK/ WHITE CAt, long 
hair, Oxford/ Brandon area. 
969-noa. llli.Z51·2 
LOST LADIES leather boota, 
br<Mn, betwMn Breuer and Devlaon 
Lk. Rd. 628-3988. llllX52·1 
LOST GERMAN SHEPHERD, lake 
Orion Village, R8nrd. 683-8618 
Kevin/ leave m8118118. IIILX52·2 

LOST· CAT, FEMALE. lhorlhalr. 
black with whil8 c:Nat and paws. 
628-2285. IIILX51·2 
LOST CHOCOLATE LAB. 2yra old, 
large but thin, "Roily'. Reward. ~ss
ing since Dec. 12. Seymour Lkl 
Sanders/ Coate. 628·3713. 
IIILX52-2 

DISNEYJORLANDO CONDO: 
abdr. 2ba, -·· tpa, GOlf', 14D51wk. 81 0· 751-2501, 248-852·0967. 
III.Z42·1fc 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ~ntln 
Vlltge ol Clarktton. No pelt. Refer· 
IHIC8I required. $&50 per monlh ph11 
aecurlty de~C)Iit. 391·1691/ 
625-7010. IIICZ21·2 
FOR RENT: OXFORD 2 bedroom 
ranch, basement, 2 car garage, 
appUIIIICII, 1800 month. Louise, 
628-3300. IIILX52·2c 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banquelt. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Bd. Capaclty 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact 
693-9824. IIILZ32'tfC 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall mile soulh ol Clarkston Rd. 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
lovely apartmenlt at $515 monlhly. 
Nice carpeting & verdcal blinds. 

693-7120 
lX41-tfc 

ORTONVIllE 3 BEDROOM. 1 beth 
tri-leval, wooded lot. walk to town, 
shows weU, $1100/ mo. Dlus sec. 
Call Jeff or Marian, Adu Real 
Eatal8, 81G-636-3400. IIIZX17·1c 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment Uving In OxfOfd. 
2BR unlta for $540 and 1560 Include 
heat Security De~h $800 and 1yr 
18818 required. Call Cindy, 828-0376 
lor more Info. No peta allowed. 

I..ZSS-tfc 
NEWER LAKE ORION lakelront 
apartment, 1 bedroom, Includes 
Washer/ dryer,lll utllltlea and cable, 
800 IGit. no pell, $850 monlh. 
893-81tD afl8r &pm. IIIRX51·2 
OFFICE SPACE far leaae, Clarka· 
IDn. Call 620-2000. IIILXS0-4 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 
Private olflc;e apace available lor 
leue In Oxford VIllage ... L Fran· 
taae on M-24. Chllrlnlng VlctDrian 
bUilding Ia being reltDred· apace and 
square lootaae cleii!Pd to suit, up 
., 1500 aq.fl awllible. For more 
Info, call 814-11021. III.X52-4C 
OFFICE SPACE Q\1 M-24, SS50 a 
monlh. 828-3778. llll.Z52·2 
SPACE FOR LEASE lNide WCiiCI 
Gym, lake Orton •. 1500 aqft. Ill 
~ room, great for chlld(en'a 
actlvtllea, group meetings, and 
11ara11. Pleale c:an Ryan. 814·1030. 
IIILX48-7c 
WATERFORD, 2 BEDROOM, 
dining room. Uvlna room. appllanqla, 
!!8WIY remoclelecJ, pall nego. ssso. 
Rental Profeulonala, 
2~Renl IIICX21-1 

HIGHLAND 3 BEDROOM. ranch, 
livinG room, appl~. lake pr_IYII, 
shed, pet IIIIQC).$825. Rental PrOte• 
liorWI, 2~Rant IIICX21-1 
KEEGO HARBOR· 2 bedroom, 
appllncM, I'I8Wiy remodeled, 1w 
p;tv. pelt nego. ssas. Rental Prole• 
iloMI1, 2~Renl. IIICX21·1 

MANITOO LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting appllcatlona lor 1 
bedroom ~nta.$425 monlhly. 
Heat Included ... lmum 1yr leue. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet I Roomy 
(located off M-24, just north of 

. lndlanwood. 

693-4860 
lX4Hfc 

APARTMENT.FOR RENT In OxfOfd, 
no e 828-S155. III.X52·' 
BEAUTFll. CQNDO,LIKE Apert· 
menta. with anached oaragea. 
walher/ dryer CIIMacdoiiS, club
houu wllh ~. exerclae equip
ment, .heat8d pool. RollinG Hila 
Aoom. enta, 810·864-7071. 
II ·2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom lakefront. on 
lake Orlan, $850 monthly, Dlus 
security deposit (248)814-9t SO. 
IIIRXSf-2 
FOR RENT, 3 bedroom house, 
OxfordiOrtonviUearea, $850 monlh, 
no pell, 628-2992. IIIRX51.·2 
FOR RENT: Clarkaton lakefront. 
Come horne ID vacatlcin eY9!YdaY In 
lhla cozy log cabin on WhiPPle llike. 
2 bedrooma. oar!!IJe. t800 .,er 
rnonlh. ~~- ~~- ~ 
pall. (248)625-2430. IIICX21·1 

2 BEDROOM KEATlNGTQ\1 Ranch 
condo, appliances, garage, t675. 
814-GSOS. IIIRX52-2 
3200 SQFT BUILDING, lnsula18d 
and heal8d, 20x20 office wilh lull 
balh, 1411 rollup doors. 969-2941. 
IIILX51·2 
900 SO.FT. LIGHT Industrial, 
Oakwood Road. Arst. last, security. 
$370 monthly, Includes heat. 
628-7040. IIILX52·1 
APARTMENT FOR RENT· In Lake 
Orion. Nice 2 bedroom1 good loca
tion, rent lndudes all unllties, $6251 
monlh, 248-814-0952. IIIRXS1·2 
C~PANY NEEDS 3~ homes In 
North Oakland County to renton long 
term leaaea. 248-814-9929. 
IIILX52-1c 
FOR RENT 4 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
Brandon Schoola,lrnmedial!IIY. ayall
able, 628-37131628-3300.111LX52·2 
FOR RENT· CLARKSTON Village, 2 
bdtm and atudy, luxury home, coun
try kitchen, 2 luH balhl, acreened 
pOn:h $850amonlh plua aecurltv. ~ 
\r~~-0440, Bam-5pm,'M-F. 

1J' HOME TO SHARE ON lake 
Orion, lumlahed, $600 per month, 
693-1624. IIILX51·2 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Alao Pig Router. Reaerve earlyl 
(248)814-0656. IIIRZ48-6 · 
ROOM FOR RENT on lake, non
smoker, $350 monthly, 
248-893-3025. IIIRX52·1 
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT., 
kitchen prlvllegea. $75 weekly. 
628-4326. IIILX51·2 

107-WANTED TO RENT 

11 ().BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PERSQ\1 WANTED to <Mn and 
operall reid candy ahop In Orion 
Townahlp area. low lnYHtment For 
1ntormat111n call Mra. Burden'• Gaur· 
met Cindy~~· Fort Worth. 
TX, (117)332·@?02. JILX51·2 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lnvnedlal8 Openings 
We11 bea_t your beat Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ART -FRAMINC::,J?!~~~~, 
Frames Un~im~t~d IS ~ho:~ITl enjoy a blend of retail 
personable mdlvld_ual f . Experience preferred, 
sales, design an~ p1~tu~e. ramll;~ith potential. Full or 
but we will tram mdlvldua pportunities throughout 

B fts & career o _ t· 
part time. en~ I and \ndiana. Apply in person a . 
Michigan, OhiO FRAMES U~LIMITEO 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 6659 Oixae Hwy. 
1914 Woodward Ave. Clarkston, tv~l 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 

Lake & woodward Ave. 
(Comer of 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adult Foster Cara, ClalkiiDn 
• We Care 
• We Reapect Your loved Ones 
• Gracious Uvlng 

248-625-2683 
CZ18-4 

CUST~ PAINTING· Free Eati· 
matea, Commercial- Residential. 
Call Mike B73-8463. IIICX21-1 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Flaar·oftelinshlng 
Make old floors look new 

Installation • Free Esdmal8s 
Insured 

248-67 4-2962 
CX21·4 

HOME 
CLEANING 

Atlrs beatl Sadslacdon Guaranteed I 
Honest. Dependable, Reasonable, 
Excellent References, Holiday Certl· 
licates available. 248-620-2643. 

CX15-2 
INTERIOR PAINTING and Exterior 
Caulking. low winter rates. Refer
ences. 693-3393. IIIRXS1-2 
LICENSED BUILDER DOES ALL 
Construction and Handyman type 
work. Free estimates within 24 
hours. Reasonable rates. Tim, 
(248)39HI321. llllX51·2 

ONE TIME 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Home oQfflce •Parties 
25 Yeara experience 
Reference• available 

Holiday Openings 
248-627-9267 

CX19-4 
PLUMBING/ ELECTRICAL Service 
Changes. Gas and waterlines: 
Homes or Pole barns. 
(248)627-1778. IIILZ47~ 
PMS- IF YOU'RE SICK OF IT, I'U do 
ll Cleaning, organizing. hauling, etc. 
628-3155. IIILX52·1 · 
PROFESSIONAL HOME PAINTING 
and DeCorating. AU phaael. Clean. 
from bealnnlnci to endl References. 
O'NeliT PaTntlng Company, 
(248)~. IIILZ40-4 

srr BACK AND RELAX· t.et our 
1811111 come and clean your home 
from - ., bollorn. Excilant refer. 
enoea. Ovw 15 YNI'I eliDfll'ienclt. 
(248~['7228, Pam. IIIJC52·2 
UPHLSTERY WORK. very 
reuonable ralltll 20 yeara experl
enoe, free plclcup and deiwiY. Cal 
for eatlmatea 248·828-~651 . 
llll.XS0-3 

B.K.H. 
ENTERPRISES 
~· 

(24IMIIIIH3111 
- Pilger (lt10)807-5730 

LXS2-4 

CABINET 
REF ACING 

BY 
DOORS,a DRAWERS 

&t.«>RE 
• SOLD WOOD.t.LAMINATE 

a PAINTEu DOORS 
• NEW COUNTER TOPS 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
248-1169-0222 800-969-0221 

LZS0-<4 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING, brick 
paving, retaining walll, deckl. Call 
now for estimatea lor the coming 
seuon. 248-583-11488. IIILX49-4 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don'l diet and punish youraell. 
You can reduge & control your 

weight euDy & enjoyably! 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
. .LZ47-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area bulln81181, aee lhla week's 
'Who-To-CaU' In the lake Orlan 
Review, Oxford Leader. and Clarks
ton NIIWI. IIILX18-tfdh 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURLY/ BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969 
LX52·4 

' ... _.._ ..... ~ __ 'IJi,_.l. .. .ll ·.~ .. ~ .. -~-~ .... ": ~"'"' ...... · ... · ... ·.~~: ~· ! .. t 
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STRAIGHT 
ANSWERS 

Dlvotclf Crlminlll Traffic 
Todd A. Fox, AllameY 

2~-G430181N39-009824hra 

1--800-515-1297 
Toll Free 

CX18-4 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
lake Orion Review, 893-:8331. 
IIIRX21·1f 
THOUSANDS OF 0Ti£R PEOPLE 
... retldlllll thla wantad,JuatUke rou 
...... BUY and SELL In llidl lblhla. 
We'll hel~ you with wording. 
828-4801. IIILX411-dh 
WE'RE BACKI Mark Fruer and Earl 
Lackie again are re~rlng rour boat 
motora, lawn equipment, amall 
engl~~~or power wuher. Call 
3113-0927. IIILX51 ~ 

GUTTERS: SEAtJLESS, Aluminum. 
All colora. tnatalled. Made on loca· 
lion. Free eadmawa. 248-628-7782. 
IIILX51-4 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBING 

• ELECTRICAL •DECKS,ETC 

248-620-1397 
Afk for Ed 

CX18-4 

Handvman 
CERJN<f FANS 

HOTWATER TANKS 
Sink, Faucet. Toilet 

Reolacement 
DRYWALL REPAIR 

SUPER COAT 673-9111 
CZZ0.4 

Able Haulina 
1..W1t Hal~ a .kink RliMVII 

-Garage •Yard 
oBuement oMovlna 

Rail-Off Dumpaen Arillable 
248-883-1616 

248-452-4314 (pgr) 
CX18-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
OVIrwhllmed? Burled In debl. 
SII!P.= Colllctora. Cab. Wage 

Garnllhmentl Home. Forec:loUe. 
Clt~ulon 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Feel 11M 13110- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
l.X33-~ 

ROOFING 
, • 12AR-OFFS • 

4. ROOF REPAIRS • 
GliTTERS • SIDING 

Reuonable Raila 

248-922-0131 
CX21·2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call rfaht now JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM "BRAUHER. We repair all 
rnak8l aofblnera. We 1811 recondl· 
doned aofl8nera and manufactured 
new onea. Rent at.,.,, or we11 fix 
rour old one. Low JlllYmenta. New 
aofl8ners and Iron • ..,. atart at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving clean wallr IInce 11145 

CZS1·dc 

HOUSEKEEPING: Honell Thor· 
ough. DeDendable. 15 years eXIMiri
ence. Relerencea available. 
(248)7~. IIICX21·1 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-Ca..ORING/ 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

•PORCELAIN/FIBERGLASS TUBS 
•SHOWERS & TILES 

oCABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
•SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
.fREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell• Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LXS1-4 

LEE'a LIGHT TRUCKING & Clean· 
up jobs. Call 391-2716. IIILX52-2 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: AdCiO 
dona, GltiiQIII. AI~ of Hcime 
lm~. Tolill kitchen and 
ba renovation .and recon
IIIUCt. Quality work bY Ucenl8dl 
Inland Craltlman. (24)827·2164. 
llll..ZS0-4 
HOME & OFFICE CLEANING: 20 

ara experience. Referencea. 
ndable. (810)658-3838;1Mary. 

·2 
PLUMBING HANDYMAN. Refer· 
enosal Call Shawn, (248)814-8431. 
llll.X4N 
SNOWPLOWING· ORTONVILLE. 
Cllricllllll ..... ReaiONibl• rat81. 
248-827·2424. h1ZX1 1 -lfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
OXFORD and 

LOCAL AREAS. 

628-6691 
lX47-tfc 

THE ORIENT 
CHINESE & THAI 

Friday & Saturday Buffet 
1765 M-15 at W. Glasl Rd. 

Ortonville 

627-4806 
ZX14-4c 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·We ha~ ..... 

what lhe garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47-tlc 

1J' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelhane lnsuladon. Hamel, pole 
barns. Commercial. Relidentlal. 
628-5501 G-Spm. IIILZ42·tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-ttc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeiienosd ... Great priosll 

391-2743 
lX43-tfc 

SEE US FOR FALL ~on all 
your lawn and ~ equlpmentl 
Tractotl, mow••· dllera, chaln
IBWI ... You Wlnt ft... we have ltl 
Unlverlity Lawn Equipment, Inc. 945 
UnlwrlitY Dr., POntiac. 373-7220. 
IIILX31-Ifn 

SNOWPLOWING 
oCommen:lll 
oR8IIdlnhl 
·~ 

ofree Elllmalll 

248-693-7568 
LX45-tlc 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
-Gravel and Grade 

• Truc:klngl Bobcat for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

lX15-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
awllable at .. 

SHERMAN PUII.ICATIONS 
locallanl: 

Oxbd leader, 1..a1111 Orion Review. 
end Cllrkalon NIIWI. 

LX25-tf 
THE CLEANING HEADQUAR· 
TERS: Commen:lal a Realdendal 
cteanlna. lnlurtld. (810)1118-4110; 
(248)89l-oo42. IIICX21-4 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Dozer Work, Drl~a. Road 
BuUclng, land Cliarlng 

248-969-0675 
LZ48-tfc 
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Ad(llf:B~t&Care Ft;~§.i!NG :~~ri:~;~~~~:t~~ci:~ro:~: ,._~0:e,l~., ,~. \.0~- -z·~~:;·o~:-.~;; 

LX51-4 
TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
:!M/r~-~· 'BiaaitMiy. •14 per 

AUTO BODY. ~--. ,. n_ painting, .._....., ... ~.--. 
tx.aa, Md mra. Hlllir.:tlon 

ftuaranteed. (248)11811-2441. 
lX51...2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-Ifc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (JIIdd 
. CZ'12-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

IJC40.1fc 

1f CARPET a VINYL 11'11.-.cl. 
Samplee available. Clil! far men 
lnformetlond ~810-1108·2837 or 
373-38S2. liLA 1+tfc 
CEMENT FLOORS,, driveway•, 
walke, etc. Free Eetlmatee. 
381-81150 IIIJC50.4 • 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Pond~-:;.r~ 

-T~ 
Und ca-tna 

FREE ESTIMTES 
MIIII!Cird a VIla acaep~~e~ 

627-6465 
CZ28-Ifc 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

OON1' TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of NaliDnll Md ~an 
Chl!fli18Y Swee_p Gullde 

L.lcenie • 1538748 

Certified & Insured 

."Ai£~··.,,LAUNDAY •2.00 aq. ft. & Son, 1~800·837-6166, 1-248·335· "" ~tO"~ .,.,_ 

·.~;:f• .. -~.-=_·"'WM._~ .. _.·~-1' ~248~7.-580Q '. , .. ~166· ' • --- ·.: '--:1 .. : 
...,_,...,. ~ _._., • !"I' • '· >.·· • • • • ' LZ47-tfc ... SSSS$$$$ NEED CASH??? Receiv· : :1 " 

1128-730
2 

eza.om1-tfc ing payments from' property sold? 

·- - ·: .' :...-

Creative 
Pi!JJJ1lo9 
•Te~ -=1 

Fully ,.:.. • ,.. · 111m8t.a 

625-5638 

INTERIOR Injury settlement? Annuity? Lottery? 

ATTITU. DE··s "We'll pay cash for remaining pay-
' · ··· ·. · · ments.• Immediate Quotes! Untouch· "AN AFFORDABLE· APPROACH 

TO INTERIOR DECORATING" abl.e Prices!!! (License IMB/B-313) 
~-ln:IUIIallon Buschur Mort-gage HIOO·n6-8506 . 

ame 'ton Area covered by_The Clarbton News, Pemy Stretcher, Ad-
• Fumllure ~~ LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending Vertiser, The Oxford leader, The Lake Orion Review and The : ==81 

Machines. Earn apx. $800/day. All for Citizen. OV.r 56,000 hOmu r~ive one ohhese papers each 
• ~'!!- .,._-_ $9,995. Caii1-800·998-VEND. w .. k. Delivered by mail and n~atonc&. 

: ~~Decorating NEWSPAPER REPORTER - The 5 PAPERS•2 WEEKS.S9.5Q 
1-248-394-1733 Petoskey News-Review News 10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

Ll48-tfc 
RX52·1 Department needs a reporter with both (Commercial ACCCiunb $7;50 a wHk) 

hardnewsandfeaturewrltingskillsto Get The Word Out! 
Custom 
Painting 
~R~~~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
RJLL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK. 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• 8ULI.DOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• lAM) a.EARING 
• LNI)SCApfG 

Llclneecl I Bonded 
Free Eetlmalll 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN Md PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

DON JIDAS 
e Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
e Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
. ~trc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI !MJor 8DIIflanc:ea 

Gu I Elictrlc 
CLARKSTON $4.0273 

l.Z48-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL a PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Texturu 
Free Elllmatu 

628-6614 
LX11-Ifc 

J.G. Trucking 
Bead!~£~!__~. d, Arena 

s.nd, ur•"!"'•l Gravel, 
LMdlcape Slllne, TllpiDII, 

628-6691 
LX19-Ifc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAI<LAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

"RIIfdendal *Commen:lal 
"'ndUIIIIIII 

Mch. Lie. No. II3-0CJ8.1 

CW<LAND 

628-0100. 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Block SIDnt - 011~ ; 127-4'1311, IILZ111-tfc . 
R iCNdWS aesr."eatraw 

•¥19.1181--.llb. t. ~yow lleth, Met 
,_ h WMl Adl. tO wordl, 2 

::::.,,~~~=: 
IILX11~ 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAtlTING 
FREE- ESTIMTES 

625-0179, Jean 
.. CZZ.Ifa 

PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW 
WOIIC.S...andchlnl .... 
Bob T~~n~r 828-0100 or 381-«'130 
0t 38t-474t. IIIJCI.trc 

join its award-winning staff. This full· 

time posHion will afford a qualified indi· Guaranteed . . . 
vidual the opportunlly to be involved in 
an excHing .and demanding posHion. Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 

inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
Must have two years prior reporting $2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 
experience, be flexible with job assign- w. gucrnintee if. 
ments, and an organized self·starter. Here's how it works. 
Benefrts include pald vacation, sick 1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 
days, life, hospitalization, dental and and pay within one week of the start date. 
optical insurance. Send resume & 2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 
clips to: Ken Winter, Editor & General stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
Manager, Petoskey News-Review, to us. 
319 Slate Street. P.O. Box 528, 3. We will refund the cost af the ad (less the $2 service 
Petoskey, M149no. Application dead· charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica-

tion .•. 
line: Dec. 26, 1997. Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
HOMEOWNERS LOANS! "Borrow up weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
to 25% more than your home is way around. 
worth!" Consolidate bills! Home (We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--nat 
Improvements! No Application Feel that you'll make a deal.) 
Apply By Phone. SAMBOY ANAN- This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer-
CIAL: 1·800-691·1668. cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
REANANCE & SAVE S100s EACH any af our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. tapeer Road. In 

- MONTH. With Today's Low Mortgage Lake Orion, '30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Rates. Consolidate_ debt, improve your Main Str"t. The refund must be applied for between 30 

and 90 days of the want ad's start datt . 
home or get needed cash With a firSt All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
mortgage• frOm Fairbank Mortgage. fa the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
•24-hour pre-approvals; oQuick contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
Closings; -Competitive· Rates; •First at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarfcston News 
Mortgages For Every Need; •Good & (625-3370). This newspaper ruerves the right not to ac-
problem credit; •No-Income cept an advertiser's order. Our od taken have no author-
Verification; •Self-employed; -sank· ity to bind this newspaper and only publication·of an ad 
ruptcy; •125% Equity Financing. FAIR· constitutes· acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheeb 
BAN~ MORTGAGE. 1-800·34S·LOAN will nat be furnished for classified ads. 

:rto:s~~~lrbank provides first It's easy, to put an a· .!" 
FREE COLOR BROCHURE. IN- ad •n O s · -

. cREDIBLE LAKE LoT BARGAINs 1n • ur papers ··,. , 
the Great Smoky Mtns. of East TN. J. Plione us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
From $19.900. Ask about off-season friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
specials! Call now 1-800-861-5253, (Alter hours diGI 248.628-4801.) · 
ext. 6100. 2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
DO YOU HAVE DIABETES? Receive Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkst-on, n,,· Oxford 

leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lake Orion 
your glucose monitor & supplies at no Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion • 
cost to you! Call Rainbow Foundation 3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
loll-free Z4 hours 1-800·226·5913. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z File system Oxford leodftr, P.O. Sac JOB, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
stops creditors/garnishments. Guar· MI4831J, or The lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
anteed valid. Ends debt/credit card Lake Orion, Ml 48362, and we will bill you. 
sfaveryi-.Oillorce $1 29+. Fast, courte· 4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
ous service. FreshStart America 1• 5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich ar.ea. 

~~~~~ r--------------, help for homeowners. From debt con· SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into PI bl" h d 
solidallon to home improvements and 1 ease pu IS my want a in the I 

boards, planks, beams. Large cepaci· CLARKSTON NEWS PENNY STRETCHER more, CommonPoint has the answer. ' ' 
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free I AD-VERTISER 1 

Rest easy this holiday season • cell information. Norwood Sawmills, 90 I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
today! CommonPolnt Mortgage 1·800· Curtwright Drive, , 3, Amherst, NY Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
968·2221. Equal Housing Opportunity. 14221 . 1•800.578_1363_ I will still be charged for the minimum 1 
HOME ALONE FOR THE HOLI- I tr a Spotlight my ad with one Rl'ngy D•'ngy - $1 extra. "CASH." Immediate SS for structured 
DAYS? Again? Listen to singles just settlements and deferred insurance I Enclosed is S - (Cash, check or money order) I 
like you! Create your own message! claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-231· I a Please bill me according fa the above rates 

POND DIGGING 
3 weeki ~ 10% otr fll'ft pond 
~ Die. 81 Ul87, 

50'l100' ~ heM ttaoo 
80'X150' W11184800 Now f4320 

Quality paopie. Call 1·900-659-0556, 
5375

. · I 
ext. 6006. 18+ $2.99 min. Avg. 3 min. *"'*LAND CONTRACTS"*" I 1 
Millennium. I My ad to read: 

628-1182 
18 y ... Hnlng lhe community 

LX42-11c 

CbOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

01rpet 1 rwmn ~- Vlnvla 
110-WU llolll'l. saw.cs llilnllfild. 
WdiiCIIII'IDIWiihld. 21 YM~Irl 
bullnell. 381-G274. 

~tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Drlvewava 

BeMmenta • 8tDdo Tan1celflelde 
waw& SMrTU!! 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX2+1fc 

1-800-889-HAWK 
(4 2115} 

LX51...4 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

Bl. Appt. Man-Frl. 
Mlnd .. lt!!llft .I 11*11 Bookl 

1120 ll. ~ Ad. s •. 201 
Oxfaril, 1121-1834 

!.Z47-trc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE fleW) GRADING Rold·Q ....... ~1101 
Owlr 30 re- . ICit 

NEWMAN BROs. 
EXCAV~TING 

634 .. 9057 
Hallr CX21-trc 

If you're receiving payments on a 1 
WHY JUST VACATION In Gaylord, Land Contract, GET A BFTTER I 
when youdclanK alive, wRork & play here CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo I I 
year roun • yte eptron, Inc. has Really (248) 569•1200• Toll-Free 
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the following positions available: eoo-367•
2746

_ I 
Ouallly Manager, and Manufacturing I I 
Manager (must have experience in NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We I 
precise electroniCs field), Concurrent have the right loan for you!! Speedy I 
Engineer and Electronic Technicians service ' Quick closings. Slow credit I 

1
1 

(must have experience In similar elec· OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile BILLING INFORMATION 
Ironies field). Send reply to: HIJTian purpose. Call Mortgage America I NAME I 
Resources, 1746 O'Rourke, Gaylord, todayl 1·800-334-7038. 1 I 
Ml 49735 or fax: (517) 732·2538. WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at I ADDRESS 

home! Buy direct and • SAVE. 'CITY I 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO • CommerciaVHome units from $199. 1 ZIP I 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, Low Monthly Payments! Callt9day for 1 PHONE I 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, okl Pay off FREE Color Catalog HI00-842·1310. 
Taxes, Lend Contracts, Credit Cards, PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD I Mail To: Tile Ollfortl Leader I 
Medical Bills, or do Home HEREI.$239buysa25·wordclassified I ltO.·Iu Jot, Ollford, Ml41311 1 
Improvements • FAST APPROVALS • ad offering over 1.4 million circulation. 1 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. · t ·80(). Contactlhis newspaper tor details. Tlte Clarlrsten News Jh Loire Orion Review I 
285·5284. 628-480.1. I s s. Mal(t 10 N. ltOOIIwiry I 
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CHS senior JOs'h Clark to pitch for Western Michi'gan 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

WMu because coach Fred Decker said Clark would be 
in thestartingrotationas a freshman. Other schools that 
recruited Carle, like Di.visim I powers Arizona and 
Texas A & M, said they don't play fresbmen as a 
general rule. 

"As he went along last year, he gained cmfidence 
in his other pitches," Warner said "He now has the 
repertoire to make him a canplete pitcher." 

Clark's mother Laura, who also attended 
Wednesday's ceremmy, said she was happy for Josh, 
seeing him grow from his t-ball days into a cofiege 
pitcher. 

It's not often an athlete with a choice will go for 
the cool climate of Kalamazoo over more temperate 
locations like Texas and Arizona when deciding where 
to play his or her sport. 

But playing baseball at Western Michigan Uni
versity suits Oarkston High School senior Josh Clark 
just fine. 

"My goal was to start for a Division I school as a 
freshman," Clade said "South Carolina also recruited 
me, but that's a smaller school, and they don't play the 
best competition." 

Clarkston varsity baseball coach Roy "Pops" 
Warner said he expects Clade to do. very well at 

"I'm very proud of him. He's worked his whole 
life to play college ball and now he can," she said. "He's 
had such a tunnel vision to play pro baseball, he has 
more determination than anyone I've ever seen." 

Clark will be a starting J?itcher for the Broncos in 
the 1999 season, fulfilling a lifelong dream. 

Western. · 

"This is what I've always wanted to do, to play 
Division I college ball," Clark: said at his signing 
ceremony Wednesday at the CHS media center. "1bis 
has been my main goal, and I can't wait to get started." 

Clark: is a righthanded pitcher who will play his 
third season for Clarkston's varsity baseball team this 
spring. Before the 1997 campaign, Clark was mainly a 
fastball pitcher, but he developed a nasty curve that 
enabled him to become one of the county's better 
hurlers. 

Athlete of the Week: And 

"I was mainly a fastball pitcher, but I've im
proved my mechanics since ia£t year," Clark: said. "I've 
got all my pitches workine now." 

Clark officially signed with Western three weeks 
ago, during the fall early signing period. He decided on 

Salut, Andy: A junior on the Clarkston var
sity wrestling team, Andy is off to a big start in the 
1997-98 season. He made a big splash at the 
Jenison Invitational, taking first overall in the 152-
lb. weight class. Thanks to his diligent work in the 
offseason, Andy has improved his speed and es
cape moves, qualities that are sure to come in handy 
over the course of Clarkston's difficult schedule. 
Among his highlights last year was a fourth-place 
finish atthe Oakland County Meet. He also carries 
a 3.4 grade point average in school and says he 
enjoys his history classes the best. 

Coach Mike DeGain on Andy: "Andy got 
off to a real strong start and wrestled very well at 
Jenison. He improved all through last season and it 
was nice to see him start off so well this year. He'-s 
improved on his conditioning and his speed,.and 
those will take him a long way this year. A 
happy-go-lucky kid." 

Andy on Andy: "I've wrestled with the 
Clarkston Wrestling Club for 15 years and I think 
that's given me a lot of experience that's helped me 
in high school. I've also tried to learn some new 
moves that I like and those have helped me also. I· 
think that if we step it up as a team, we can beat 
anybody." Andy Auten 
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SMITH'S DISPdS~l AND RECYCLING 
e Commercial & Residential Senior Josh Clark signs his letter of intent to play 

baseball at Western Michigan University at the 
CHS media center Wednesday. Also in 
attendance were his coach Roy "Pops" Warner 

e Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P. 0. Box 1251 
Clarkston, Ml 48347 625-5470 

. and his mother Laura. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
7HEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CALVARYEVANOEUCALLUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of I· 751 625-3288 
Sunday Worahlp: 8:30 am & 11 :00 am 
Nurnry Available 
Sunday Church School9:45 a.m. 
Staff: Pastor· Bob Walters 
Music • Inger Nelson 
Christian Ed. • Karen Zelle 

ST. DANIEL CA THOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humltz . 
Saturday Mass: 5:00pm 
Sunday Massos: 7:30, 9:00 & 1 1 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625· 1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 

· Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 
.9:45am Sunday School 
1 1 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45pm Children's Choir 
7:00pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30am 
Morning Worship 1 0:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
lA Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 1 1 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kavern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
.Call for special holiday acrivities and worship 
times .. 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 1 2 with aupervlted oare 

CLARKSTON FREE M~ODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Aulatant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
1 0:05 am Sunday SchOol · 
1 1 : 1 5 2nd Worship Service 
6:00pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE . 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am - Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625-2325 
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• "The No-Risk Purchase~ 
- 120 day Comfort & 
Satisfaction Guarantee 

• Over 70 Models on 
display 

• Quality Name Brands 
• 120 Day Lowest Price 

Guarantee 
• Freo Layaways 
• Mattresses available 

• avtn 

673·1160 
Open 7 Days 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sot. 10-6 • Sun. 11-5 

M-59 

70 DIFFERENT 
COMFORT 
LEVELS TO 

CHOOSE 

4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1/2 block east of Dixie Hwy.) 


